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lltil.l\1 'bX'I.>u;;:.<il; th~l tmunc:r•;t l.;o t.!:le threillhold ~rf' Iter• :politto<cl 
~lUtcmomy \d t,h.:i.!l ~ (lfi~Cm'J.e O!' Or'l):;ll~lt).!'II'Jd. 1\i't•iCI.itl /Clf'l'l;lOmtliam, 
July 7, 19;51~. wa.s 1< hiat<H•lei"l <i,c,y f1~r it W<~S th!!>n when t.het 
~Ml pr;Hii<lent, h·mn th~tt> •l~'lJf on. x,;;,N,iJ. h~w utt•u,:;,f\le<l 
J'e1ent1lilc:::J1y f'1t' th<' inli~k-\i\llX41'ilnce of 'l:~il11!:;<uly:l.k~:t. H-.mc;, U1e 
dgrlU'le;:mt emu:~ututionv~l el:I!II!P..V,;ew f.timount1ed i:n tht< 
l,<Jgi®l.t~ti V¢ council by th!!r I{;OVEH'not', '"ir hlcl'H.r•Q. 'l'urn!Jull, 
on Decer;1ber lS • l;<!}~i, t'®Pt'l.'!®antetl axa import<n<t achi<~Ve"lilt;m.t 
i'<u· the Af'l'ieHn n~1ti<::malht l#IOV01~nt. ln 1.1 l'.ttttfflh!~ll. hil!l 
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This milestone in 'l'enganyika • s political his tory 
represents a significant departure from the aJ.most copybook 
convention that independence from colonial rule must be the 
reaul t of violence, bloodshed, or non-cooperation. Kenya, 
l1lger1a, Congo, Nyasaland and Northern Rodesia, on the other 
hand, :t'urnish an unhappy oon:t:i rmation of this time~ honored 
convention, 
Tanganyika, quite abruptly, has shattered all t.hese 
conventions, Since the day when 'I'..A.N.U. took over from the 
morbid and moribund 'l'anganyike llfrioan Association ('l',li.A,) 
in 19~4, the nationalist movement has grown from strength 
to strength like a vine which vies for supremacy Lo. the rain 
forest. Within ten years Tanganyika has quietly and rapidly 
raised itself into a position in which she cannot be denied 
immediate responsibility. As a result of this, political 
alahemiat$ ha.ve been left in wonder peering into the ae.ething 
cauldron of the African continent in an endeavor to dete:l,'mine 
the true metal f.rom the incongruities. The student of 
history and political soienoe is also oauaht up into this 
fascination and bewilderment and in de.lving into the causative 
factors of this. peaoetul end aoo.elerated tempo of political 
development, one would like naturally to pose the pel:'tlnent 
questions: How did Ta.nganyikan nationalism begin? Has 
Tanganyikan 11ationalism been uniqtte? If so, in what ways? 
If not, why and how is it that African nationalism in 
.3 
'l'anganyika baa taken this extraordinary course? The ex~ 
ploration 'of and answer to this somewhat torn and tattered 
stibboleth constitutes the problem of this study, 
Si!¥J:i:t' ioance 2!. ~ problem. If the soienti:f.' io law 
that shattered orystals retain their lines of orystalUzstion 
can be applied to politioal phenomena, then the political 
developmen~ in Tanganyika have a telling lesson to Africa 
------
and, yes, to the w::> rld in general, Looking at what has been 
achieved in Tanganyika through a remarkable bloodless 
revolution, it wou.ld seem that what. has been achieved was 
the obvious thing to !1ave oome ultimately. But histOl'ioal 
evidence contradicts such an assumption. African nati onal:l.sm,. 
like many other human forces, had a conception of ita ftttu:re. 
But the future had been one without signposts, :rts path 
passed through bush and thorny territory, To have come out 
of this hazardous path in the marathon :r:ace to independence» 
unimpaired and with even greater singleness of mind than 
before, has been a teat o! momentous moral aignii'icanoe to 
those oowltries in .A1'r:l.oa which have yet to achieve their 
independence from European colonial powers. 'l'he cooperation 
which African nationalism in Tanganyika has mustered from 
the heterogenous ethnic groups of the TanganyUcan population 
in demanding self-government for 'l'anganyikans: A:f'ricans, 
Asians, and Europeans, should serve as a lesson in human 
relations and cooperation to the doubting 'l'homases, to the 
4 
classical political. pundits, Hobbesians 1 and Machiavellians, 
that human beings can overcome and bridge chasms which 
divide humanity and from SttCh htlll!ble beginnings build a 
na tio.o. made up of diverse ethnic grottps~~not by resorting 
to ooercion 1 Mt by institutions lizing the oontliote between 
the component elements but throue;h voluntary trust and good 
will between them. ----- ------
PtU.'pose of study:. This the sis represents an 
attempt to o_pen a new avenue in the study of African 
nationalism. It is an endeavor to analyze and trace the 
development oi' 'l'anganyU:an nationalism, In so exploring the 
entire vista of Tanganyikan nationalism. some fresh light 
might be thrown upon the peculiar trend of M:'rioan nation-
alism in its 'l'angsnyikan context. Tlla t would, in turn, help 
to reduce to the barest minimwn the da.nger of highlighting 
either the suri'noe similarities between the different 
versions of African national<l.sm in the way toul'iats sometimes 
tend to mislead students or Atrioen political aspirations 
or the apparent dichotom.ies between 1\frioan na ti onalisr!ls 
Wllich, when tested on the touchston..- of reality, might be 
shown to be ditterenoea in degree rather than in .td.nd. 
De:i'inition of terms. Certain key words in connec• 
tion with this. study call tor ilMlediate definition in order 
to help eliminate the other shades of meaning which are 
sometimes attached to the words, First ot these is the ·term 
stood t;o meut1 the i\f:riean S!:.mtiltient mtd <>ctivity asaercing 
the right of the i\i'riov.rw eo dete£'1nine their own d.estiny.,l 
context, shall miD~ln Europonn d,omirwtior·l over• the i\fr•icen 
'peoplE1s. 
lJ('JHnes s .. ColtrtnKq,n,_ li'l'h€! Chal-.;:--~,ctet" a.-nd. Vic·lbil:t:ty of 
Ai'l'ic. nn .Polititwl ~'''l:ltemll " .'i'he United. 5tal<es at.ld i~friQ!ft ' \'1 t ... -- _____ .,_ "' ... ,_......., ... __ - f 
'the /,mericwn Assembly, Golumbin <Jni verai ~y, 19 58, p, 35. 
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criteria of approbation or disapprobbation shift like sand 
to suit the whimsies und fancies of the protagon.Lst<l und the 
antagonistc, Nationali"ts tend to vindicate colonialism per 
se while the champions of colonialism tend t.o su:rroand and 
glorify it with t'iot:Lonalize<i half-truths. 'l'hero ifl, of 
oourse, place tor genuine oriticism of both colonialism and 
Afxioan nutl.,J.twlism an tilere should be in B!lY fJtudy ooncrolrn-
ing human relationship!l, Dut tile ttwk of c>eparotinc"; the 
she8p from tho wolves in sheep's clothing l.s IU;rwli.lyon in 
spite of the attempts to keep a cool head, 
Further, because this thesi~• is not u hit1tory of 
'l'angunyilt<J, it hos been necessary to limit it botiJ. in time 
and in ocope. l'linae organized Afrioen natlonulism :Ln 
Tanganyika aeme to the surface in 1954, it is from that time 
that a detailed study of the phenomenon hos been mode, All 
pre-1954 events ora brou~ht into the ~iature only if they 
serve to elucidate and give depth of meaning to the 1954-60 
•rangonyilmn xwtionaJ.iHm, ,\nd in th<Jt sense the scope is 
also limited because only directly pertinent events of the 
past havo been related to tllo corlt<"c;ipor·ary ph<6rwm.enon, 
CHAPTER II· 
PRELUDF; 'l'O Al!'RICJU<q NATIONALISM 
Ge.neral Setting, 'l'anganyika, with an a:r..ea of' 
362,688 square miles, is about the size o:l.' Te:x.as and 
Colorado put together. The whole of l":r.anoe, Belgium, 
Swi.tzerland, Holland, and the Federal Ge:r.man Republic could 
easily be fitted i.nto it ond still lea.ve some thousand.s ot 
square miles empty,l It lies be1;ween the three g.r.ent lakes 
of ,~,frica ana the Indian ocean and just so\11Jh of the I£Quator. 
Neighboring countries include Ken.ya, Uganda, Ruanda-Ul'Wldi, 
the Republic of Congo, Northern Rhode ala 1 troubled Nya,saland, 
the Portuguese ward of Mozambique, and Zanzibar. About 
20,000 square. miles of the total area are inland lalces. 1'ha 
two ext:cemes of to.pogrsphioal reUef of Africa. are found. 
within the frcontiere of. this country with. the permanently 
ice-capped k.j.ngt>mountaLa of all Africa, Mt, Kilimanjaro, 
rising to 19,34.0 teet above sea level and the 'I'JOr ld 1 a 
aeoond deepest lake, Lake Tanga.nyil<a, which, being 21 534 
teet deep, is also the deepest lake in Afrloa. 
Climatically, t.he cottntry falls into three 
lnepartment of Public Rela tiona, Dar: e a Salaam, 
Ta.nganyika, p. 1. 
oontrast;ing zones: the coestel region with its immediate 
hinterland cvhere conditiontJ ore tropical with an avercJt;e 
tempe:reture of 76° 1!' and an annual rainfall of 40 inches; 
t'he central plr1 teaux wher·o humidity is low end the annual 
rainfall vacill:•tes bstwoon 20 and 40 inches ~ith a fairly 
hie;h me,m temperature of over '70° F which chan';es almost 
0 ,_, 
daily from seuson to noF:;on; Dnd finally, tho nemi-tem.o'-"E,,_.•r'-'''--'t"'e"--------
zone in the h1ghland~1 'IHiJor":. the c lirnute iu rewardin;s ::.~nd 
bracin,.;; ilerto nL;hts nra s" cool ncbrly the '"hole ye.·r round 
tllc•t OVE•n immir;rant '.r11n,suniyi!cns from the eol<ler pnrta of 
ICurope alecp under blunJ~:eta. HungvJ6 DiBtrict, in tltis zono, 
has ou ovc-rage cnnuul rc_ilni'ull of 80-100 inchcw. On tho 
wllole, alth<Ju.',ll tropically t:.Huateu, the cooling ef1eCJt oi' 
the relatively high altitude considerably <Jmeliclrates tile 
tropiCt''l u:ttu,;tion of' 'l'8ngonyilw. 
'J:onguny iiw has a populil tlon of about nirw million 
people~ 2 Tl1ose include ~fricans, Aaians, and Eurupeanso 
Among the i~fr.icans, 120 tribes Cb!l be idonti:t'itHL, lJ?hose 
together constitute 8~ million of the total poDulbtion. 
Most of the rerna incJer 2:rc Asians innludi.rtc,; many dif:t'cxent 
notiorwlitios, communitie:3, ore<:Hli.J, eJlld sootcJ, Of these the 
constitute lass than one nor aont oi the totul oo 0u.lation 
9 
and are divioed among some thirty different nationalities,3 
By and large the African is an agriculturalist, producing 
just enough for his illllflediete needs and for the immediate 
neede of his dependants. Flowever, an increasing number are 
now producing oash crops including oof'fee in the Southern 
Highland$, Northern Province, and in the West Lake Provinces 
as well as in the Eastern Provinoe. Paddy an<.t cashew nuts 
are other cash orops produced by Africans. largely. 
Sociologically speaking, the Africans oooupy the lower 
stratum of Tanganyikan society and are the main source of 
labor in a country where ru<Mhanization has barely started, 
The greater part o:t: the .41'1'i.ean population is in the rural 
areaec, Asians, for the most part, are e.ngagEJd in trade and 
control most of the wholuale and, retail trade o.r· the country. 
They are also engaged in .!lisal and cotton production, Sisal, 
ao far has been the moat important export orop and its 
production is almost always carried on by private, non• 
African enterprise,4 
'J:he European seotion of the population oonsiats of 
:3'ranganyika Department of Public Relations, 
Tanganyika, 5!.!!.• cit., p. 8. In popular Afrioew usfl.,!je the 
word· "European" includes Amer ioans of J.tiuropean descent as 
well. 
4Ba:rolays Bank, :o.c.o., Tanganyika: fll!. J~oonom:l.o 
survef, London, 1956, P• 4• 
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farmers, c:l. vil ser'vants, miss i.onaries, aud of those engaged 
in indusl,ry nnd comme.roe. De sides si111al production, they 
also produce tea which iS almost exolusi.vely a J.::ux•opei:in mo-
nopoly. 'l'hey are also engaged. in mining. European civil 
servants have, u:nl;il very recently, been t;he sole occupants 
of the higher cadres in the Civil Ser•vice ~~ith 1\sians sharing 
----wi~h-·cilEHll-i;he l!lfd<ile ecJ1elor.\s, 
By accidents of history a cormaon ltm.~uage, :Swahili, 
evolved in 1'angauyika which is spoken not only in J.'a.nganyilta, 
but also in Kenya, Zanzibar, parts of Ug:ando., anct in the 
ilepu'blic of Congo, It is a rich larlgUage and is oppable of 
indet'inHe exptmaion. Although "px•imiti.ve" is not iJ 
sohol<u·•s word. much of what !'lario Pei has to <WY about 
Swahili is true: 
Swahili ia a oomJ)lete refutation of the 
ra.bher gener~d belief that languages of "pr•imi~ 
tive" peoples art3 necessarily primitive ••••• It 
is oapablfl of such absolute precision that the 
.Swahili version of the Pe.ntat.euoh contains fewer 
words ·than the He brew Ol"igirml, without the 
slightest loss or disto:r•tion of meaning. Ita 
grammatical £ind syntactical struo~ure is lo~:.;ical, 
r~lmost to ~he point rJf being philol:)ophic.al. :J 
'l'he theory abou·~ the origin of 5w<•hili ls tht<tt it 
1~a.s a language spoken by some tribes em the esst co2.st 
----·----
5Hario l'ei, "!ifl'ica: il Living Language--Swahili," 
tlolic].§t_x, XV, No. 4, (April, 1959), p. 82. 
' --- !_ ---
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of Africa opposite t.he island of Zanzibar. 6 l'he early 
Arab inve.ders and. subsequenUy the J:;uropean colonial powe.r•s 
who came to East Africa adopted the languc\ge for communica-
tion with the i\frioans. As these invauers and io1perif•lists 
penetrated the hinterlen1d they carried with them not only 
the gun or ::mord but also this communication tool. 1'hat 
way • it spread throughout the cow1tr;y and its usag~___!::_()_n_tinues __ _ 
to grow faster than the p;!pulation. 
ll.,:l,storical Baclj:grou:nd. 'l'r.mg!lnyikf,, like any other 
tex•ritory which is oolonirtl in its origin, ~ms cre~tted by 
a colonial power. /1 nucleus of ~' nation-state was or~ated 
/'- l/i\ .. 
in this land during the latter part of the rlineteenth century 
when the industx•ial rqce h~..1d beaome fiercely bitter in 
Europe. 'l'his generated an incentive arnoni.; the I~uropoan 
powers to gain colonial possessions. These, it was hoped, 
could offset the newly developing demands of' Europea.n trade 
unionists, inorear;e the nacional indur;trial potential in 
competition with neighbol•in((, nation-states, and. ~:>atis!'y 
7 
national pride. Ir1 the h~lyday of European irnperi0.lism 
coloninl ppsse1.Hilions were a symbol of' national might besides 
In this .European quest f'or coloniHl possess ions • 
61~a1oolm Herbert Houle, ':!Jl(l British, L'J1illiJ:Lis~ratiQ.ll 
gt .If1ngemyilt.a, Stanford U.nivepsHy, 19l~7 (unptlbiliinhed 
dissertatfooir 
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~nissionar.ies and scientists, htlm.anl.tarians and imperial 
enthusiasts. attacked the .continent of Africa until the whole 
continent was parcelled out between them from stem to stern, 
In 1861 and in 1$65 David Livingstone was in Tanga.tlyika as 
a missiom>l'Y ex,plol.'er. In 1884 Sir Harry Hami.lton appeared 
at the foot of M·t, Kilimanjaro among the wachagga. His 
proposal to the fot'(~ign offiO<• in m:itai.tl tt11:1t the waohagga 
-----
should be given pl•ote,otion fell on .dMf ears. 7 'l'he same 
yea:r: a German imperial o;ntlmsiaHt by the name o1' Dr, Kax·l 
Peters was acti vel;y· jou.x·neying in to t!:ti:l interior o1' 1vha t is 
now 'l'anganyi.ka armed with. <~ppropriate blanks :for treaties. 
In six weeks he negotiated tl'eaties with chiefs whereupon 
their 1a nd.s were declared Gerrrmn terr·i tory. 'l'he ten-mile 
wide strip along the coast 1'ac ing Zanzibar was for sometime 
part of the Bultarlate of Zanzibar', In 1890 the German 
Impe.rial Goverillllen·t pUl'C.hased this strip :for about $571,430,8 
'rhus a state b.ad been cxeated and 'Ghe lie:t'man 
governu1ent provided it with a unified administrative :trams-
work: where there had blllen none befOH>, thereby 'oringing 
toge·t;her 120 African tl:ibas which formerly had been 
autonomous in e11ery sense. J:t wa.e an artificial creation 
eorre.llponding to no previously existing geographical, social, 
?Arth.ur Skeffington. '.reneanyilta in. Transitiog, .ll'abian 
Commonwealth Bureau, London, 1966, PP• 7-9. 
8IM.d, --
lJ 
or political unl. t. 'He verthelese, it gave the ro;don o 
degree of political unity from which one day Tangunyikan. 
nationaliBDl was to arise. This does not me<.w there had 
been no his tory before, on the con trury, 'ranganyika t a history 
goes back to the pre-Christian era,9 
German J5as:t. Africa, t.lS ~ranganyiku vvas then called» 
became one of \lor1d l;iar I' a thea tors of mLLi tcry opor·o t;i ons. 
~~----
No sooner had tlw war begun in Europe thbn a :mwll Ger£iw.n 
against Ilri tish end Belgian forcce on the n.or·thern f'rontior 
of the territory. By the ewJ of 1916 all land nortll of ·the 
Central Railway Line was under occupation oy either 
British or Bolglan ', 1'o:r:ces. On Januury 1, 191?, a clvi.l 
governw.ent wus sot tlp for· t!H<t rci;;ion. ny Novcr;Iber, 1917, 
the whole" of Tengany ike WcHl conquer·od and ef'i'octi veJ.y oc-
oupied. Peace with GEJ:r.·mony wus concluded by the 'treaty of' 
Versailles on June 28, 1919, whereby under .1\rtioh> LL9 
Gel'many x·e.nouno<Hl :in i'uvor of' the P:r:i.ncipal JILLied and 
Associated Powers, all her overseus posseaLiouo. The Peuce 
the League of Natl.om:, 
Sho:etly uftc:X' thiB :eight WcJS CO!li'errod on Bx·J.tain 
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by (ihe Le~e of .N.atioM, Tanganyika got its p~el\lent. tt.al.l.\ie 
when• the Ga~ette announced; 
Peae!\1 wii:h GermatW" having been ratified. on 
·the 10th of January •. 1920., it is hereby notified 
for get:tex'd inf<n.•mation that with effeet from 
the bt of February, 1920, the Ocoupied Territory 
of Ge.rlft!lln mast Afdea will provisionally and 
until. furthe.~ notice be o{ficially .known as 
Trul: TANGAN'fll<A T&::l.RITORY., 0 
Henoe :for 2.5 years :rl:t'itain adm.inht<:~red Tan~!itly'ik-'-'"ac:__ _ _ 
... as a mandated territo~y ttnd.er the League of Nations~ tvith 
the out'break. of host:l.lities in 1939, the League of Nations 
ent~red history'$ eternal aleep. Howe...,·e:~.· 1 the United Nations 
was created in 194.51 andt with this event, tlle trusteeship 
··system was r2vived.. On January 17; 1946, Ernest Bevitlt then 
Foreigr~. Seoretarr, made it known at the meeting of the 
·United Nations that Britain would negot:i..!iite im,1lediately for 
the placing of Tallganyika under the 'I'rusteeahil) System. 
He tt1.en concluded hi-s remarks by say:i:ng; 
• • • it is most important that th.E.> people 
of the te:rr:i:tory th.ems;alves and the world at 
large sh.o'uld ~ le.ft in 110 doubt that the 
eontinuity.of administration should be. !llaintaiued 
until tlle 'llltimate obje(;t:i.ve of the Trustee System, 
se;J.f.,.govermnent or i\1epeudence • as the case 
may be, is attained. 
On December 13, 1946* Tanganyika •m.as placed uttder 
the Trustee~ih.ip Council of tlie United Nati(llns as a Tl"Ust: 
10Moule, £!£• cit•• p. 23 citing Official Gaeette.. 
USkeffington, l.o~. git. 
Territory, with the United Ki11gdom still responsible for 
its administration. 
15 
~· Colonial Setting £t African Nationalism. Xn order 
to understand fully the causes and factors ot Tangany.ikan 
nationalism it· is neoEHlSIU'Y to understand how, .t'irst the 
Germans, anct secondly the British ruled the country; tor, 
as has bean said elsewhere, Af.rican nationalism is a force:__ ___ _ 
opposing colonialism. ( Ge:rm.any was the last of the I~uropean 
colo.nial powers to az•ri ve in Africa and was, therefore, in 
a hurry to establish itself, 'I'his desire to establish them-
selves quickly in conjunction with the lack of experienced 
adminiStrators was reflected in their utterly ruthless 
regime,l2 Any resistance to their administration was crushed 
with the moat punitive measures almost indescribable. in 
words •. Villages and crops were dest.ro~--ed; the cows of the 
Africans were carried o:t'f; German soldiers we1•a given almost 
limitless leeway: they could kill, rob, and enslave the 
indigenous people ,lJ Stories told by older indigenous 
Tanganyik:ans about these cruelties and other injustices 
smack of a nightmare of bJ.>utali ty. 
Needless to say, .suoh administration oould he ve 





what exactly happened. The t®lioa and cruelty ins tilled in 
llhe lifrioans a habit o:t.' resentful obedience to any white 
Juan which outlived the· period of German administration. 
Sir Edward Twining (now Lord TwLo.ing) as Governor of 
Tanganyika in the 1950's testified that the savage repriSals 
by the Germans to.vards the Africans had left a notioeable 
im.Print upon the in'digenous •ranganyikans.14 Thel evicted.__ ___ _ 
the Africans from their lands and made these lands available 
to .Europeans or, better still, German settlers. During their 
admin.ls tratlon alone s O!lle 1.,922, 700 ao:res passed into non-
African ha~ds.l5 
When the British took over the administration of 
the territory, Tanganyika was a oountry inhabited. by 
•Jobedient" anbjeota. 'l'hey had been a:eprestHH'l by an unruly 
German adillinistra t.lon and were the ref ore, a. t least tor 
eolonial rule' a aa.ke, an easy prey. 
The Bl'i tish aooepted the. mandate for Tanganyika in 
1919 and in so doing undertook to administer the te.rritory in 
aooordanoe with the wwdate system as. laid down in .Art:Lole 
22 of the Covenant of the League of Nat,iona and theres.fter in 
accord with the British mandate for Tanganyika of 1922 which 
speoified the obligations and conditions under which the 
14ske:ttington, loo. oi t·. 
1 5tord Hailey, An Afrioan Survey, Oxford University 
Press, London, 1957, p. 726 et seqq. 
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mandat<>ry was to worll;.16 In these two dooW!lents was under~ 
lined the general philosophy underlying the mandate system. 
The text of the Bri tisl1 mandate tor Tanganyika deola red the 
mandatary to b.e responsible for, int.e.z· alia, promoting to 
the utmos.t the material welfare and sooi al progres.s of the 
ind.igenous Tanganyikans. In spite of this devdopme.rrt in 
the political status of Tanganyil~a, very little prog:r•es,...s'--------·-~ 
wa.$ made 1n the ao.tual conditions and treatment of the 
At:rioan peopl<Ps. of U'angan;y'ika. Land alienation was 
continued, if not aqoelerated, notw!thstandine; the 1'a.ot 
that as early. as 1913 tho German administration had sensed 
the pronle.m of oongeation in thos6 areas where settleraent 
had been perm$.tted, 'L'hese areas werE! the fertile regions 
of 'tbe territory which attracted not only the European 
settlers but were elso the most· popula·ted al:'ea.s pl:'ior to 
the advent ot "Operation Settlement .• " A:t'rioan labor was 
t~:x.ploi ted and in time the settler came to regard African 
lahGr as his tor the takiug.17 T!le African was under• 
paid, undereducated; and discriminated against both in 
publio service and in public places. His standard ot 
living continued to be miserably low, so that even as late 
M 1960, the hourly wages ot Atrioan workers were quoted 
16see Appendix A, 
l7Moule, .9.2.• ill• , p. 19 
at three to six U.S.il. cents, in a land where the twenty 
thousand odd Buropeans hrotd a pel' capita income of i,>2 • 800 
a year,l8 As 1tl1eschhoff has said, the salary :scale of 
Europemls hold.ing colonial positions is "rathe)r high 
compared with similar positiorw in their l'espective home-
lands, u19 and there is a tendency for several of them to 
accumulate suf'f'iciemt wealth so HS to 'QQ_able_t:(Ll'etive 
aftel' as brief a period of colonial service as possible. 
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It was with this state of economic affairs in mind that the 
Tanganyiltan Fedevation of Labor infOl'med the United Nations 
Visiting i"iission in 195'? ~hat, in its belief, the wages 
paid to African wox•kers were bel0\11 the pl'Opel' subsistence 
leve1.20 
not strictly observed and compared ve1•y PP<:>I'lY Hith its 
Ji!p, .f.actQ. position. 'I'he tendency of the manda to:ry was to 
regard the nKmda.te as part and parcel of the colonial empire 
ana. WiHl different only to t're extent that the mandatory w<•s 
to submit annual reports to the Permanent Nandates Gommis-
sio.n of tht~ League of Hat ions. l:Jeve:rtheless, the trea~rmmt 
·---·----
18:agney Lens, "'l'he Hevolution in Africa," 
Liberf.ltion, Jaru .. ary 1960, 1'· 10. 
l9H • .r,. vlieschhoff, eel.,, .Golo.rti~J,~ .Policies 1n Africa, 
UniversHy of Pen.nsylvanie. PreiSs, :PhUe,delphia, '1941>, p. 18, 
20Jlenort on the '£rust 'l'er1•i to.ry of ,r.,n·rr;.n~ika by 
........ i1. .. - ~ -- ~ -.... .. ....,...;;;~~ .. _, 
U.N. Visiting l<lission to Trust ':terri to:rhw in l>ast Africa., 
19.57 'I'/1)1;,5, para, :.Hl2. 
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ot the At :r loans in •:ranganyika was conai de.t'ably ~aol'e liberal 
than in the <H:~loJlY ot Kenya where Kikuyu farmex•s were not 
allowe·d to grow coffee in oo.mpe.tition with the European 
settlers; Africans had bean evioted from ·ella so-aal1e.d 
"White Highlands 1' of Kenya; Afdcians could be toroed to 
take up work in Ji!uroperu1 lllstatas21 and a hundred and one 
other injnstioes were ac(lorC!ad them. Natutally_1_the~llite ____ _ 
settlers of T:ang<myi.ka want e<l to emulate the:!.:i:· Kenyan 
countarparts, Thus when the shortage ot labor assumed 
' 
dtange:rous proportions in the sisal industry in 1925-26, 
Et.!rop!Dan settlers complained bitterly and demanded that the 
labor policy in 'l'anganyil~:a should be Kanyanized, Evan 
oartain colonial o iv 11 servants SlHlfll<l d to sympathize with 
the settlers, They depr.eoated the taot that Itfrioana were 
P<.Hloming prop parous beoause that r.iean t aggravating the labor 
situation, lienee, an administrative of':fioe:r in Tabora onoe 
sai.d: 
r:rhis distJ.•iot has always been the main source 
ot labor supply for the te.r:ritory, b.ut owing 
to inoreased proap<lrity arid re alizatior. that 
they o an earn as muoh by tilling the soil for 
themselves there is now a tende~gy among natives 
to give up leaving their holll!l s. Z 
. 21Moule, QQ . •. oit., p, 76 citing H.L, Buell, "The 
Native Prob l$m in Iff rio a." 
22Moule, ~· 2_1t., .P• 74 citing 'Report to the 
League of Nations vounoiT for 1924," . 
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In Kenya, the Governor, Sir E:ch·7ard Northey, as. though 
expressing the views of the Tanganyikan settlers, asserted: 
'rhe >·-7hite man must be paramount. . For 
the good of the country and for his m·m 
Helfe.re he (the nD.t:i.ve) must be brought 
out to \,rork.. • Our policy then, • 
should be to encourage voluntary ~mrk in 
the first place, but to providE', ~Q<:1er by 
le.gislo:tion to prevent idlenes.G. __ ") 
On 'che political scene, ·the African, until after 
lJorld '>7ar II, ~'las not represented in the Legisl2~t:1.:!.re because, 
it t·Jas said, ttno ACr:Lcan could be discovered \-1ith e_ sufficient 
corrm1:::1_nd O~J_·- F'I,rr] i c:!~l' "~.24 v'='t '·7h"n ·1-1•r. .e;r(;'-'- ~-Fr-icanc- ~-.--,-,.-_......., ~ "-~-~u----o-1.., J.l.:'"..; •..• .!. .. --' ~-L= J.. __ •. Jt... .£·J.- .o- c::. o .1-~J-':;. 
invited to sit in the Le.g:Lsle:ture and eve.n n:ru.ch later ·Hhen 
noro.inai:ion '>7e.s the -:<Jay o:C selecting the. country's Etembers 
of the Legislature, it ·u2.s not the. m.ost c.du.cat'2d Y'lho i·Tcre 
selected. 1\t the local level, Si.r Donald Cameron :i.ntroduced 
a Gystem. of gove.rnr11e.nt called "indirect rule:: on tb.e. basis 
of his expe.riertce. in Nigeria. By tlr.is system existing 
J~rican :Lnstitutions 2nd organs of governm.ent ':7ere 
incorpore.tc:d :i..nto the British system of c~>lonial B.cllninistra-
t:Lon. 
syste.m of adm:i.ni.strr.rtion :tn the 
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colonles. But it might 
also have been designed to sj_mplify the. process of 
.'2:J T'oi d P 
..::.......:.;: .. ' . 
Problem in Africa .. 
. ?A 
76 citing " .l\. .. Buell, 
Skeffington, .2_E .. ci"'c.,., p. 30 • 
.-,~ 
<--Lo 1 "T "1 rc .i.".t.EJ-~_ey, cit. , p. !.~73 
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administration by aprJlying t b.e well-known impe :riaHst device 
ot dividing ancl rtJ.Hng, lis Oli.e observer remarks: 
•• , indirect rule, which normally grents 
;f'a:l;'•r&aohing authority to the traditional 
tl'ibal. ohit:11' and whioh in some instances even 
endeavors to reaurrsot a centralized tribal 
autho:~:Hy, dOei> not necessarily furtM :r t.he 
policy of responsible self-government. • , 
'l'he rulers thus favored by the system of in-
direct rule jealously guard their position 
which a democratization of ttJS adl11inistration 
--------'wcu-ld-ba-oe-zta-in-to--je opardi-ze--, -Tne·r·~-rot'e-,-rt 
is inherent in this system that those 
participating in the administration oppose 
progress and are not infrequ~t:ttly stout 
d&fenders ot the status 5lqQ• 0 
It was further !toted that it migh·t encou.t<age tribal 
difterenoes to develop into chasms which might be dii'ficult 
to bridge and that it could lead to tribalisms which might 
prove inimical to the unity necessary for national solidarity 
and for political developm~ent.27 
'l'he impresSion Kenya llll!lde on the settlers of 
Tanga~a was so great tba t when, both in. the 1920 1s and in 
the ea.rly 1930's, serious attempts were ll1l!lde to effect a 
closer union o:t the British territories in East Africa, the 
settlers gave these attempts theil' be.nediotion, Both 
26wieschhoft, .2.£• £!.!•, pp. 69-'?0. 
27Report on the 'l'rust Territory of •ra.nganyika by 
the United Nations Visiting Mission to .li1as·t Africa. 1948. 
T/218 and 'JJ/218 Add,, 1/T/333, T/376, PP• 31•35. 
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attempts failed lurt;ely duo to GermDny' s criticism of such 
''8 maneuvers"' although there was, in sddition, the. t>f'rioan 
opposition. 
In a way, much that the settlers cherished in the 
Kenyo set-up v11as ~J lso belne~ pr6o tiGEJd in Tang&nylka. The 
dif'forenoe mL;ht have lJeen ow> o:t' de,•~ree rcJther tlwn of 
undGr-eduoated, under-t1ousod, t:nd under-proteo1.8do fhcre 
tion, no regul;)tl,J.tUi of -v·.'OI'Kin{~ hours and. hou;::;l.ng c .. ndi tiona 
W61'G ;.J~~t;he .. tiCt:ilLy de )lOX.'~AIJle; CV6.fl in rJ:an.Jt:lUJik;:J O~)fli:l'::,Ct 
labor wes prtlctisea uccording to whici1 ~rrioans offlxcd 
but, cthi<Jll t'ol'C<oll them tu <>tc;y in employment for ,,, ·;iven 
period or face vindictive penoltisa i11 de1'sult, 29 Dif-
ferential st;c;ndr.ll'd~; of d(~co.m.rnodutlon un tbe bcsis of :c;_-,ce 
existed not onJ.y in public scilool~~J but elso in government 
hoBpitals.3° 
Dosnitv tiw i.'nct tll:jt .i,rt'Lcle 5 of tile Dritlsll 
") 
.)\ .E(t:l.f)CJrt on rl\:JUH;Dnyikt,.t by the UnitbO 1\!btion.n ViHit-
ing l~IiGsion to 'E1~ust1,rerritorien in Ee1st J\fricc~ ,. 1951, Po 37. 
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mandate for 'l'ang<myik~l st:i.pul&.ted that ~cfricans Yfere to be 
protected from abuse, fraut.t and force .. hl regard to labor 
recruiting and contracts, Eu1•opean settlers, N!lo hnd begun 
. to . wo.rk the ex-Ger;nari :plant.ations which they had. purchased 
after the war, tended to recx·uit labor without regard for 
the welfare of' the lab01•ers. They continued to complain 
that 'l'anganyik<l's J.a.bor policL_favored the WQl'ker_a:t_t.he, ___ _ 
expense of the employer. J:ly the mid.llle of the 1920'"' there 
was rather outspoken demand 011 "t!1e pHl't of settlers fo:r an 
increased lifrican tax •~hich they ?loped would fox•ce the 
i\fricans to leave their homes in search of 1'101!'1' in the 
was tlovernur and llt~ tried HS much <<<~ he could to educate the 
settlers and to -~one down their grotesque dememtis and 
attitudes. 'l'he set tle:rs wanted more lands and labvl'. '.l.'hey 
wanted the establishment of "'~Illite Highl<.Ulda" on t}w pattePll 
of Kenya Highlands; olware of t;heir depemlence upon African 
labor, the settlers tried to reverse i>h<J circun:mtances und 
make the Afl•ican people dependent upon th~lm by asking 
. government: 
(a) to oontinue app1•opriat1on o1' llllld H!ld. 
that way limit Afrioun production, 
(b} to roqu:\.re the payment of hi;;her taxes 
from .;frioans and l!inoe they hl:td rw other 
resaurces besides the soil and their labor, 
this would effectively force them to ~•ork 
for •~nges, and. 
(c) to prevent or hinder the .A:t'ricana from 
growing economic crops Qn the ls.nds 
reserved for their use.;2 
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All these measures had been adopted in Kenya but 
the provisions of the mandate, as institutionalized into 
law by Sir Horace Byat, then Governor of Tane~snyika, 
effectively prevented such graft and exploitation in 
Tanganyika. rt· was in an endeavor to maintain this status 
quo that Sir Donald Cat11eron, who had taken over the' governor-
ship of the country, was constantly in oontliot with the 
settler. On one occasion the Governor told the settlers: 
Coercion of' labor by pressure of direct 
taxation is little, if anything removed 
from coercion by forcet the latter is 
the more honest co1arse.JJ 
Parallel with these developments were the growth of 
towns and the increasing keen interest of the Africans in 
growing cash crops. A notable exampl& was coffee growing 
on the slopes ot Mt, Kilimanjaro by the waohagga:• The 
settlers launched a compla.int against iltr ioan grown coffee 
on the pretenoe that this would lead to Africans stealing 
their coffee, lowering standards of the coffee orop and 
rendering the orop more suf!<leptible to disease, 34 Sir 
Donald Cameron, however, refused to swallow this. In the 




towns Africans from different backgrounds found themselves 
:t'aoe to tao.e ~ eao!J.. other, tao in~ sim.Uar J\ll'Oblems ~ 
troubles. 
OEUTER III 
GENESIS OlP AlfRICAN NATIONALISM 
'l:'wilig;ht of Isolation, Dating tile beginning of 
.African nationalism in Tanganyika is almost an impossible 
~-----'tl .. a-sk.--N'atr.to-rra-r-ism among the indigenous Tanganyikans hu 
stemmed from a wide variety of religious, o ul tIll' al, 
eoonomio, historical aad political in:tluenoes. Long 
periods of submission preceded the open asaertion of the 
nationalist claims and even when this stage was :reached, 
the colonial government and some olaseieal political 
pundits expressed thsir legitimate doubts as to the depth 
and valid! ty at the na ti onaliat asp ira tiona. 'L'hey q_uastion· 
ed the extent to which this new force had eft'ectiv:ely 
penetrated into the oonaoiousness of tl:e mass of the people 
as distinguished f:rom the few elite leaders who gave voice 
to it in o.nlil forrrJ or another, It ia not surprising, there-
fore, that leaders of Atriee.n nationalisnl in Tanganyika 
had to overcome numerous handicaps before their message 
gained the status of a genuine "nationalism.." 
'l'he roots ot llt'riean .nationalism. may be said to go 
back to the advent of oolonial rule. With colonialism came 
a new culture, a .new way of looking at property, a new 
religion and a new capitalist system which was to be 
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superimposed on the traditional .African feudal institutions. ,, 
New oonoeptiona ot' all kinds came :face to taoe with the 
African ways. As new towns grew a humble industrial 
revolution w!ils launched. Africans 1'J:om the rural areas 
moved into these urban areas, the oenters of the new 
wealth around >tiich rev~Jlved several Afrioan eoonomio 
___ _..,systems. r.i'he olssh that follower.:l.'between these Gultures 
was 111 veri table anQ. an inevitable one. Just at tlie time 
when the town was baoom'ing' the dominant forGe in 
Tengenyikan life, it was also being rapidly differentiated 
f:r:om the rest of Tanganyikan society. The town culture 
became multi-faceted due to growing heterogenity of its 
sooiety, ethnioally, culturally, and religiously. The 
old tribal cultures began the long journey ot acculturiza-
tion in this new environment. 'fhis st.age represented the 
beginning of a new order • the departu;re f'rom the old order 
and the beginning of the end ot the srlendid isolation 
which was charaote.ristio ot rural t.t'ibal life. 
Over and above this· distinotion between rural 
society and urban society• the towns themselves were being 
radically stratU'ied along economic and racial lines. The 
impression which this development made on the pattern of 
Tanganyikan towns is a legacy no one can be proud of, Towns 
in Tanganyika, like in moot other territories in colonial 
Africa, were established within a oolonial framework and are 
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easily discernible in to three imperfectly integrated zons s,l 
These, from the very outset, included: 
(a) the upper olase residential area where 
alnl'ost only European civil servants resided; 
(b) the oomme'rolal and medium density 
residential are8.1 wm re Asians. pax·tioularly 
Indo-Fakistanis, lived sinoe most of the 
retail and wholesale trade was controlled by 
tl1em; 
--------;( u-)-t-h.e-o-ut-s-k-i-r"~-s-of-t-he-t-ov;J:l.-s-s-h-ov;L"1g-v-a-r-iou-s,------­
degrees ot improvisation where'. the Afrioan 
proletariat and professional middle olass, 
E!nd some Asians in the lowest economic and 
social stratum, lived, 
This charaoteristio urban apartheid in 'I'a.oganyikan 
towns certainly helped to promote the emergence of racial 
consoioul!ilneas and l\:f'rioan nationalism. 'l'hus, the 
Tanganyikan town was to become the mel t:l.ng-pot o:t the second 
half of the twentieth centur-y o.f African nationalism; it 
wu indeed a veritable pressure cooker in wh ioh racial, 
economic, cultural, and psychic tensions bubbled and 
boiled to the oonsternation of the olde;~: tribal societies. 
JiJarly Natioualist Manifestations, It is important 
to di atlnguish modern African na ti onaliSlll from the ea.rlier 
chauvinistic and, perhaps• almost instinctive resistance to 
th~ l:'oreigner who• in the eyes of n:l.neteanth and early 
1Bureau of Social Af:t'a.irs, United Nations 
Secretariat,. I~eport 2!. t-he. World Sooial Situation, New York, 





was enahrined in one of tlle many German museums, 
In 1.905 a mQre wideapread and more serious rebellion 
against German administration broke out, 'l'his involved' 
about 25% of the African population. 'l'he Gemans crushed 
this rebellion, like the Heile rebellion, with the utmost 
ruthlessneas.3 11n estimated 120 1000 i.ndigemous '.Canga.nyikans 
lost their lives; this has gone down in history as the 
l\ilaji•Maji lJprising.4 
In both oases, the Helle-German war of 1891 .. 93 and 
the ili!aji•Maji Rising were positive demonstrations of a 
nationalist movement resorting to force. 5 The crushing c:t 
this resists.noe to colonial rule discouraged any furthe,'t' 
opposition to Germ.an administration and its imprint was to 
be noticed even after the Germans quit the country following 
the 1914-18 hostilities, 
.A further mention of the story of Chief Mkwawa •a 
skull might be in order though not strictly relevant. LV hen 
Ge.rmany lost Wo:r ld War II, she agreed, while signing the 
Treaty of Versailles of 1919, to return the skull of Chief 
Jrbid. -
4rbid, "Moji was a compound of maize, sorghum seed 
and water supposed to give protection from European rifle 
tire," 
Jl 
Mkwawa, 'l'his was provided tor in .Article 246 of the 'l'reaty. 6 
'.!'his was not complied with until 1954 when a skull "agreeing" 
with the meaauremen ts of the Chief' a akt\11 was round in 
Germany and returned to the Hehe.? .To communicate the 
champagne mood which this occaslon created among the Hehe 
would be an attempt to describe the indescribable or that 
wh.ich can best be comprehended by imag.ina ti on. But one 
would like to queat.ion the authenticity of the sltull. Could 
it be someone else's skull? 
1\fter these early nationalist manifestations, and 
l;lecause of ·t;he ruthless treatment that was accorded tile 
ilf'rioans at this time, the years that followed were unevent• 
f'ul on the surface, Undel'neatll, the seed of A:f'x•ioan rJ.a tional~ 
ism had been planted and it took several years i'or this seed 
to show up its shoot, Meanwhile, however, its roots were 
spreading wide and far, to all parts of the territory, 
Era .91. Suseended Animation. The period from 1914 
to 1945 was devoid of visible manifutatione of militant 
nationalism in Tanganyika. It was also a period of 
stagnation in most walks of Tanganyikan lite. Several 
reasons could be given for this interlude in the history of 
Tanganyika. First, Tanganyika's chequered history must 
6B.owland Young and Henry A,· Foe brooke, Smoke in the 
Hills, Nor·t;hwestern University Pl'ess, 1960, P• 6, - -
?n!i· 
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have b·een paxtly responsible :!!ox this comparative stagmtion. 
Since the first World war had sprea.d even to this distant 
land, the· years immediately after 'tna war had to be years 
of reconstruct! on, Secondly, the world-wide eoonoinie 
collapse of 1929-)2 had set the olook baok and economic 
progress was impossible without the sinews of progi'ess. 8 
'rhirdly, the years of World Ws.r l and '/forld War II brought 
a de:t'1o;l:t in terms of lllEi!ipower and materiel which was the 
natural aftermath ot any such ma;jo:r catastrophe. 'l'hl$ 
es.sentially slowed down the tempo of overall development 
in the country. Lastly, there was the genuine :t'ea.r 
especially among the sat tle rs of Tanganyil•a, that the League 
o1' Nations might grab Tanganyika back and hand it to Ge:~.'u,any ,9 
After· Hitler's rise to power in 19)), Nazi Germany was 
demanoing the retur.n. ot her former oversea.s colonies, of. 
which Tanganyika was cue, Thls actl. on was even advoo ated by 
some vocal Bri tOLls end with the progresai ve deol ina of the 
international reputation of the Leagtte of Nations, the 
pol1tl.oal fu.t ure of Tanganyika seemed uncertain. Naturally, 
this discouraged the settlers who had bollght the former 
German estates after the war from investing more mo.o,e;y i.n 
8Rfilj10l;'t on the 'Prust •rerrito:cy of Tanganyika by the 
United Nations viSTting Mission to East Africa, l948, f!J!.• 





these properties, It olso diklcourar;ed "'nY :Lnvrcctmont from 
outside.l0 
Nevertllelost3, 6Ven durin's thet~o years some progress 
mont oonti..oued to operate the Bnhooltl which they hod 
estabJ.iB1led~ It is truo thex·e WBs 110 si{~l·tifioent ex.pansion 
in tlducat:lon::;l f::::.elli'Li.e;:;, but the al.:eeady fl,(;tubliEf.l_ed 
who 'vvex·e l;;:,teJ; to be: so vital in u:cticulatinJ; tho rH-,'L1.Jnull5t 
Oo ll.' t·ie"l Ol"'·"''J"'l' ''" '-1 OJ"! 11 ,, -:.~ ;..;:.'· .~. ... ,o_,-.• ·, (, __ , \ •• 0 
the 
lO "'']"'''i' 1 ll''''O" "1 on !.) 1t..V.l- - UU J. 1J ~0 
Govel'nor t s Budt:;ut ;Jf;eE"?,Ci1 
.s;lt .. , Pe 9 citin1:-; Hi(1 J~;xcellency, 
in 19)6, 
11uni·ted nat.lon.s 0-c?.norul iHH)Giiibl.y' Official HeOOX'ds, 
A/C.4/SR~ 582, j)ora~ 8o 
President when it transpired into T,A.N.U. 'l'his marked 
the end of the "politics of o omplaint ... 12 In the towns 
a mod.io um of a:rti sans, traaers; and .the proletariat were 
growing increasingly conscious of their :rights, and they 
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were not slow to boost up the membership of the "complain• 
il~g" so.oieties lilr.e the Tanganyika iifrioa.n Association. In 
the countryside a so!JIDwb.a t similar trend ooulil. be observed. 
'l'ha Chae;ga, encouraged by tho Goverrunent, much to the chagrin 
ot I~uropean settlers, s ta:r.ted growing oo:t'fee on the foothills 
of Mt, Kllimanjal'O• Shortly afterwards the Kilimanja:ro 
Native Planters ,\ssociation was engineered by goverJ:unent 
officials to coordinate the aotivi ties of individual Af:tican 
coffee grower£! and ln 1929 the ilfrl.oan local government 
,\ssoc ia t.ion which later becam.e the Killman jaro Native CIJ-
operation Union ol' K.N.c,u.13 In the Sotrthern Province, the 
Ngoni and I~tengo Cooperative Market Union Wtil> creuted in 
1936 to marl;:et Do.ngea-proiluoed tobaoco,l4 1\ll these, in 
conjunction with the free flow o.f ideas anc1 reports from 
within and without Tanganyika, helped to create a· race~ 
a!ld right-conscious core among the Afrioe:n _people:>. 
------
12Hobel•t C, Keith, "Gelf-Hule in Tanganyika," 
A:t:'rl.oa Special Hepor·t, vol. 4, No. 12, Dao. 19.59, p, 8 .• 




Tht.lS, it wue during this pe:l.'icid of suspended ani,.. 
matio.n that tho seeds of Westel'll. tlwU:ght were aown in the 
soH ot static tribetl s.nd dyna~•J.c urban societies. ~?!ley 
germi.natecl slowly ao.d du:d.ll$ ·tt1.ts whole period pushed theil' 
roots tmd erg:ro w1d. Gradually young shoots fl.P pea :red in the 
torm of . "Co!llplain.:lng" societies and aseooiatione, o:~.·aoking 
dl.l'G.:itions with the roots buttressing, encompassing and 
Weater.n :J.d\Olas ot nati onalism1 self-dete.rrrlination 1 democracy, 
p:r·ogresa, economic axil social well•being were being quietly 
assilll:J.lated, As Ur.w went on, the growing awareness ot 
l'ace liHtiOng the politically conscious Afrioa.ru') began to 
tighten t.he bonds of unity of p~:u;poa!'i between theiJt. 'J:'hus, 
they began to quesHon the justification ot trao.iti onal 
polit:l.oal ,setups, legal dispensation, social ond economic 
discrimination betwel!ln il:frioana and non•Atrioans as well 
aa the physical. dii' ferenoes of the three zones in tbe towns 
tlllilt' have be€;n alluded to elsewhere in this study. 
&ltliH'ledente of· Mrioan r<ationaliam. 'i:l.th the passing ............. _ -
ot the period ot splendid i:;~ola:tio.u, everythitlg that the 
Eu.ropean uettle:rs o:r the colonial governments did without 
pt·opel:' regard to the well~bi.n,g; o:t' the AJ:'l'ioan was noted care-
fully by ·the Africans, It did not mattu where it happened, 
What happened ln the Union of South 1\fr!ca whose 3!. facto but 
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not .:!:1. Jure colonial setup is raoiaHst in tl'Hl extrellli9•was 
a lesson to be studied by the Africans in Tanganyika as an 
example of vmat nd,.gl;rt; ·happen to thern elwulil the rei.n.s of 
.govermn>~nt be handed to the Iaino:city ll:u.:copea£1 OOI!hllunity, 
Such a move was not i!l.tpossibla t;o vil::lualize. Soutiw:rn 
Rhodesia was handed to the w.inoi'ity EUl'OIHlau settlers to 
the utter di.s:cagard of the Africun interests. In S_QU_tll __ -----~~ 
11:t':dca anO. Nor·the:rn HJ:wO.esia the irltevasts of tlle Africans 
\~Ol'a subo:rdi•la ted to ·t.he Gilterp:t'ising and axploithe 
prowess of the Ew.· opea,p,.l5 Although f>ri tish oo lo.P.ial 
polioy had recognb;!iid the pz•inoiple that the process of 
power-devolution shoult1 not be made so as to place the 
events in South .u:x·ica and Southern Rhodesia had shown how 
empty A~tJ.oh Z!Vfegue:rds could be,l6 Except for a handful 
or Jlf:l.'ioans used by ·~he (;olonial gpvernments !.n the lower 
eactres of the civil service e.nd the beltline of' power, the 
overwlwlmit!g number remained sttwk in indescribable 
poverty. The whole solt!le looke(l like a pyramid ot wealth 
in a desert of squalor and poverty w.l,l;h the iltrioa.ns sup-
po::ting; these eoonoDlieS for the poorsst wages. In South 
-------
15\\'ieschhoff, !2.12.• ~· • P• 79. 
16Ibi-.E!n p. 77. 
J.lfrica and in Southern Hhod0sio up to the present time, 
7 j, 
milliom; of /\fricans hLJVO been squeo;;;ed ond f'Ol'Ced to live 
on lDnd thi.l t is grot(H>quely ilBdequate, ,,.,hile Europe:Jns have 
plenty of land to apere.l7 lndoed, tules of evictions and 
other injusticoc; Gccorded the J\tricon in J.Juth Africa l'eDd 
like a nif.~httlt;l'e o:t' b.tLttal:lty in dht~illtt PattuTE~on•s bookel8 
unm.istnkc_hly to be _/:,:frieclll tiOli' ... GOVe:t:nm.cnt, for ther·b the 
~tooquito-scurea buroposn ~auld-be bottlors ~are disoour~gcd 
In Best, Contr~l~ and Uouth ~friaa tl1is ple0g(l had 
Chnthum IiouGe i11 Juno 1939, Lora Halifax SHid: 
'I'h~:;ru V~'0S c~ time \'Vhon :Ln the BJ:·i tioll 
:D:mpire, tW elsewl:!ere, colonioG wer:e :r:ee;nrdHl 
IflB.rely c;..ii a G~.)urco of vv0c;ltiJ. c1nd (:} pln.ce of 
settlement fo:r n:uro:IO<,JJS, You hc;ve only to 
:ceBd Bny of' the c~Jlouial llte:cut.u:re of" thoBe 
~ 7 Lens , £12, ill· , P • 9 • 
8Pattorson, Color an6 Culture ln Gouth africa, 
Routledge und Kegon Paul, Ltd:';-Lomlon, 1953, 
days to se0 hov; little cuunteil tho ri,;;l1ts 
ond welfare of th(l Nativos. Bt't during ttte 
la_,t huli' century a VGI·y Gif'ferent view tws 
eained grou.r1d., that t;he well-being and 
development of people not yet; uble to stand by 
themselves under the strenuous conditions of 
the !ilOdGl'Il I'Oild i;, '18 S!lCJ:eG 'G:tm;t of 
civilization.,' 'l'hat trust hud been stoc<dily 
i'ul:t:illod since tho '/iur· in the cbse or dan-
dat.eil 'J:erritorilos., on which the op~;rtJtiDn of 
tho provisiuns of ~rticle 22 of tho Govonont 
(of ·t;lle Le;Jgue o1' Natiom;) hcHl conforreiJ 
iL:u.aenso Oensfits,o '.1..'ho Hr,itish Uow.GtUHW<H~lth ia 
)8 
---------~r-u-l-J:-y-t.nrc:o:-e-crf'-t-h:e-he-u-v-y-r'e-s-J>·un-o--'l-b-i-l-1-t-y-r·-s-n-t~l-n-g:-------­
upon it to Sth::; tl.l.Lt, thr·~)ll.~}:h :cs~~_poc'L :CoJ:· the.Go 
principles., continuity ,~,hiJ development L; as-
suxed to the Hi.:.itl vv fJOpula tluns.o. rrhe man do to:r.·y 
syst.,m, in fact, dt>rives :t'rom ex<.,otly the St1!r!6 
Colonial tiOruinis~rutive polioy~l9 
pressive prLictioE;s o:L the coloniul gove:ciH1J.01J.t~ upon tile 
ignor·anoe by tl1e hotlorc~ble nh;~Hlb(;l', of what. \9Da uctual.ly 
19wiescllhoff, .!ill.• cit,, p. 62, 
t;,o~. 
Len;>, £J2.• ill•, p. 10, 
for Britain's colonies, it ie el:<to true tiwt the theory 
of the policy lib d shown many contn,d:lotiom> in ~~rnctice, 
1.'he vl.nd:lctive; treetm.ent accorded the 1H'ricens was i.n no 
wsy in accord with the stated colnniel policy. It was 
true that the s tn ted eoloniol polio y envi<W(;Cd the devo lu-
tion of po Ol' rrum ... 'iest.mird.Ltcr 0rld \'/hitehull to Dar. 8~) 
RhodeBib huti involved, in pr&ctioe, a diametrically op~osite 
')l 
!1,, '' ')Il '', 0 ~~.L".. 0 
wl1sn AfrioLns were ~euted on the Cou;tcil, rup~esontGtion WGa 
..... 1. 
~.t.r.I1 hom;'iB Hodgkin, Nc~ti~>Hali.snt in Co.loniul Af:rioa, 
New York Univer.eity Press, Inc, p. 40 otse(iq, 
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not coJrunensurate with ·the numerical strength of the African 
community vis-a .. vis the non-Af:t'ican communi ties. The · 
colonial gover.nment failed, when elections were introduced, 
to provide an equitable electoral system and instead provided 
a biased system. weighted in favor of t!:te minority comrnunities.23 
The morbid and moribund system of' indirect rule was introduced 
in the territory whereby local government >ll'dS vested in the 
hands of traditional rulers who operated wlthin the framework 
ot a British-oont:colled administration. This system, need-
leu to say. relied~ tar its success, on tile relations of 
sympathy and mutual respeet between British administrators 
and the African hereditary rule.rs to the neglect ot the 
politically oo nsoious, pushing bourgeoisie whose status 
depended on the new wealth and education, not on lineage. 
'l'!Jese naturally tended to reject traditional authority on 
the strength of ita being rea.otiona;t'y, incompetent, <•JJ.Cl 
pro-colonial practices. It was true also that a number of 
Africans had gone to a ohool and been ~duoated tor posi tiona 
ot leader&hip; but, when it oame to placing them in both the 
civil service and in the pr.ivate sector, this Afrioan elite 
had been largely exclud.ed from the exercise of genuine 
leadership. In 1954 only five Africans occupied senior posts 
23uni ted !~a tiona General Assembly, Off ioial R,ecor ds, 
Z/C.4/SR. 579, '-~ 
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in the~ oi vil service. 24 
It was also understood t!Ja t according to British 
tradition, Tanganyika.ns could enjoy certain basic civil 
liberties without any mo.lelitations; t;hey could, for instance, 
organize fol' polit.l.oal as well as industrial purposes; they 
expe o teCI t ha t they oo u lei malce speeches and write artie lea to 
criticize the colonial administration. But in aotual praotice,'----------
tr..e legal and adm.in1strati ve restriotio.ns imposed by the 
colonial government upon nationalists and their organiza• 
tions - through sedition laws, control over passports and 
police surveillance, testified for the limitations within 
which one was to operate, Moreover, under the 'l':rusteeship 
Agreement Br.ttain he d una ertaken to adrninis ter the terri tory 
with the understartding tb.at she wo11ld help the people ot 
'tanganyika to get ready for the thorny roa.d to salt-govern· 
ment. The agreement, further, provided for periodic visit~;~ 
t.o Tanganyika by United Nations Visiting Mission teams who 
were to report to the United Nations of Bri·t;ain's tutelage 
in Tanganyika. These Missions, at the outset, expressed 
great disappointment at the lethargy of the Af.riaans in the 
polit1aa1 arena. This gave the emerging middle class the 
L1oral courage to start a nll,tionalist movement with a more 
:!;4ChiEI1' Sacretal'Y' s Spesoh in 'l'anganyika 's Legi.sla-
tive Council, .May 24, 1960, 'l'he Month~ Tansanyik!i• May 
1960, issued by the Public B.elathns Department, Dar as 
Salaam. 
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d.ef i.nit e poli t iot11 progrem and pla ttorm. 
The obvious thing happene<1, This wos the mushroom• 
i.ng of asaoei~1tions and societies, a Uttle about 1Nhieh has 
bee.o. touched i.n the foregoing pages of this thesis, They had 
a furthe :r role to play in the development of Tanganyika.n 
.n.ationaliSlll. and thie 1 lEirgely d\:8 to the fa.at that their 
membership waa both urba.n an.d rural. They, the")'efore, 
provided a nl.ltwork of eomm.unioe.tiorl:'l, antl:rely under African 
control., through whioh ideas, info.r·mation, and instructions 
could be t:ransmi tted from the towns to the rural areas and 
vice versa, 'I'ilie waa so because of the frequent exchanges 
of Visits between townsmen and their :relatives in the oount:ry-
fi\ide; In tha towns tribal associations tended to help and 
animate tribal cultures through songs and dances, J1istory, 
languages and moral beliefs. 'r.h.is, to solllJil degree, helped 
·to oftaet tbe estranging ul','pan influences although it could 
also, and probably did, encourage parish-pWllp politics and 
t:ribalism, 25 
But most important, perhaps, was their role as 
toroes of soc .ial. cohesion. '.l'he mingling of the various 
tribal cultures in the town and through a process of ao• 
oultu:ration the Africans in the urban areas produced a new 
culture to ;mioh no single tril:le .could lay exclusin claim. 
25Hodgkin, £2.• ill•, P• 67 • 
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Its report expressed ooJ.ro ern over the poll tioal p:.·ogress o:f 
the Africans whioll they felt had bean proceeding at a snail's 
paoe, It repo:t•tl:ld the fa.o·t that only since Deoauber 1945 had 
A:t':riolll1S i:lee.n invited to take seats in the country's Legisla-
ture and that the Africans occupied ouly the lower echelons 
in the oivil service. lt revealed that i\:frioam education 
had ceen "in the doldrwus" for th.e fifteen years !!.l'_<Lc_e_ding, ____ ~ 
t!le lilission's visit. The Tanganyika Afr.toan .Association, 
in its memorandum to :the Mission. expressed concern over 
eompulaory labor legialati on arguing that forced label' led 
to the breaking up of :t'atailles s inoe the laborers were not 
enoouraged, tar less aiiviaed,• to take their :t'ami.lies with 
them to the T!!uropean ll.ata tes fo:c which they were reorui ted; 
and that, in any case, hoLtaing facilities for families at 
the Estates were non-axisi!I;H1t. 'I'he AasoQiation, in the eame 
memorandUllt, further oomplai.ned of discrimination in all its 
mani:f'fH!ltations as well as raising objections to land 
alienation, 
In their l'eport the Mission endorsed th® grievances 
made by the Afrieans, 'l'he British Government, however, 
oondelll!l.ed this :report in almos't all respeots. 
In 1949 the Governor, Sir I!i<lward (now l,ord) 'I'wining 
set up a oo!!l!!littee to consider the constitutional future of 
the country. '.the oommi t toe Waf! under the chelirmanship of 
Sir Charles Ma.thew. In pa rtiaular, it was charged to .review 
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the co.nstitl.ttio!H~tl at:r~tcture, both local and ter:dtorial, 
and to make :recoaunandatio.n.e for its future constitutiorAsl 
development. 2lil 
'l'hw 'l.'anganyika African All'>~iloc1ation by novr had made 
great stl'idas towards a politio!:<.l organization a:1d, in it;n. 
1uemorar1dum to the Constitutional OommHtee, proposed th<il 
following set-up for the Legisle tive OourJ.oil.J0 
U) His Excel!HloY tho Gove:rnor; 
(II) High teen off'i.oial ;:nemba:rs; 
(III) Nine non*of.tio ial 1\:l.'r5.oan members; 
{IV) Seven non•offioial non-African members; 
(V') Two repres.entatives, one each for Dar 
es salaam and Tan.ga ·elected on a non-
racial basis. 
The Assooiati.on further recommended that swahili be 
a second Legislative Council official language. 
On March 12, 1951, the Constitutional Committee 
submitted its rerJo:rt to the Governor, Its main reoom~ 
me rul. at i.ons were 1 
(a) ths.t the Leg:tslature should be expanded; 
(b) that the of'fioial majority in the Legiala" 
ture should be maintained; 
29unitad Nations Visiting M3.ssion Report on 
Tanganyika, 1951. tof?ethe r wit b. related dooum.ents, p. 4. 
3 °;~;p i.,.'!" p. 6 • 
(c) t;hat racial. parity should. be introduced 
in the l.egilslature. This Wf.!S to enhance the 
form of parity representation as understood 
hitherto both in 'J:ang;anyika e.ncl in Kenya. 
'l'he old parity Naa bett~een l~uropeans B.mi no:n-
Europeans. 'l'he partly env.l.saged by the Com~ 
mitt;ee was one bused on a 1;1:1 r•ntio between 
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By end large these recommendations were labelled 
'progressive" in a continent where Buropean eonservai;ism had 
estbblished its new home, 'l'he Asian Association in the 
terri tory received these _propoemls, on the 1<'!hole, with out-
stretched arms. However, they were a blow to the Tanganyika 
A:frio&l ;,ssooiation ('J:,A,A.). Julius K. Nyerore was the 
President of T .A.A. and it w~>s at this point that t1e felt 
like pal~t:tng company with the politics of "complaints" and 
start tackling the basic problem of colonialism. This was 
long overdue. United Nations Vis iCing Nissions to '1~anga:nyika. 
had previously pointed a fi.nger of scorn at the indifferance 
of the Afr•icans in their ovm politics, >Joulrl it not be better 
to transform ·r.A.A. into "'' full-fledged nationalist movement'?32 
31Hatch, .!2.11• c!~ •• pp. 88~69. 
J2Haltel' Goldscllrnictt ed. 'l'he United ;,tates and ' ,_ -----Africa, the ilmei•ioan ;.,s:'lembly, Columbia Uniw;rsity. June 
19.)8, ,pr;. 6h-66. 
'rhe Emergence .21. Julius li• Nyore:ro. Tonganyikan 
nationali!lL'l, ;;;,: 8n orgcni.z,ed :t:orce, o:r. tho emotional nesire 
for unity r'nd politioiJl 21utonomy omon.•; the peoplec of' 'l'twgan-
ika came very iilUGh lutor tl!Edl it C\id to KE•n;pns or to the 
people of' Ghona, uut '~?l1.0n it OtHno it e;rovv into a mammoth 
foct th~t no ~frlob.a lecder c~me to the fore in Tun~~nik.u 
:i.OV2.Il.C:;.:.S Oi' ;\)~;r;l.Cr..:.(l eivil DGl'VDi,:t;;; v'J01'6 
3 JNerv.· ·:rork rl1lrncs, ttti1he Key to rl\i!it}:lnyLkc~, n Pebru.r:lr,y 
11, 1960. 
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ruler o:t; one of the smallest aud least k!:low.n tribes of' 
t>e.ut to "' Uative .;\dminist.t·atioJJ. Uchool ut Musoma. 26 miles.__ ____ ~~ 
<>WillY .t't·O!f,'l. his village;35 subsequently he attended the 
enable hi.J.n to study history and economi¢s at; ·t;he l.ln.!.vexsi ty 
ot :rr;diuburgh i.n SQotlalld.. ·.rhere he took his Master of Arb 
de,r,ree. ·::hile at J~dirtburgh Nyer!U'® ie said alw•~YS to have 
had two girl friends lHH.laus;; ha believed tm; t thera was 
safety in numM:ra tor him u one who had gone there to study 
and not to get mar:ri<lla.36 
In. 1952 Nyerere returned to 'I'ang!Ulyike and renewed 
1960. 
!~-
ti.o11 C!edicated to rout coloniaJ.;l.sm, :;>oo·t and b:caaoh, f:rom the 
fo:r 'I'.A.l~. 1~hioh was a.uopted b;; tM Juosoclat ion w.t its 
ar.\nual contet·enoe in Dar ee ;;;ula.aiD. on July 7, 1954; wll e:re~ 
Ny·ere:r.e became even more BEillt•disoi;;lli~ d wll1>n he J;'etu.rn.ed 
to Tang:anyika.37 Mi. a teecher at Pugu. he walked, a.lmost 
invariably, the twelve :n.ile.s into Da.l' ~ls Sabarr.t to or~?;anlze 
and attend political gathe:ri,ngs and then v;a;Lked back: again 
the same ilistanoe through lion-infested forests of the 
Nye:cere tw d nwde up his mind to fulfill his mission 
ot leading ~n'1 orgenizing 'I'.A,l'J. u. Be would n.ot even accept 
t:h~• p:rest.ige - ond secU!'1tY ~ carrying post oi' D1str1ct 
Of1'loer when l.t was otfexed h.i.m by the Governor.JS 




black ws.lking sti ok with an ivory handle 1 a habit which has 
corna to be identified with T •• LN,U, membership. Harsh as 
truth and uncomproJilising a.s justice, Nyel;'are has dealt 
sumtWr11y with those ofi'ioers of T.A,N.TJ. found to be 
embezding rmd misappropriating the funds of the organiza~ 
tion. Ne is a chain smoker and 1111:013 to sip gta and tonio. 
He has sald thst he has nan the vi;oerJ"39 bui; he ls also an 
extremely hard working mc.11 and tor this his admirers have 
elevated him to tho sf;atus of r·J hero who praot.ioos what he 
pre a oh ea. Nyerere has also been t'l£">sori bed as the "key to 
ahead" Of tmyone elze in the vane:; nard o:r AJ::rican national~ 
ism.'-rO He is a forcefltl but undramatic SDeal~:er with a ready 
wit and a sense of lllunor.41 Njrerere is at home in both 
I~nglish and the t'iwah:tli langnege, He is marrled and has a 
the morbid and rwribu.n.d 'J:.ii.J\, was unsora.Hbled and trcws-
tor!l'!ed into T.J;,l!,U, in Dar es Salaan\ with Julius t, Hyerere 
continuing to be :President of the metamorphosed Union. 
'l',.t,,n,u. was to opf~rate in the same environment as its 
39Th a New York Times, !E..Q_. ill_. 
40Ibid, -
predecessor 'I'.t,A.; all persons were atl..ll equal in 
Tanganyika but; sorJe l)e:rsons were "more «H;,ual than othe :rs, 
Disparity was stlll rc1mpent. "P diff,erentid scale for 
wages between .r,f:ricana un"d non-Africans prtweiled ln a 
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la.ntl v;hsl'e colonial adru.rds tra tors, colonial teaohern, and 
to earn arJl to Jeo:rn :ror £]d. pEwple. Milllo.ns of homes were 
little lesn th8n hovels cmtl yet in thH tov.tnB !Jnd in thEl 
mountains of wenlth in a deseri; of poverty when con1!}<'1l'ed with 
tlc"at of the Jd':eican protossion8l aid<lle class 1 loi; alone 
tbsi; of the rank and t:tle of the African OO!tl!ntmity. .~Srican 
and non•.i\frican sohools bu.l.lt by the same govH:emnent dis-
pleyed the sam.e m.:JmJtroua (iisparl.ty both externally and 
internally. 1 dle men and l>Jf.:hanga" weal' lll{!: women r oam.e d ln 
the st;reets of' Du:r es ::3alawn,. Tanga, and seve!'t11 main towns, 
jobless, hopeless, and without dignity, In 1953 only 6.0% 
of t;he total .i1f:!'ioan population were wage-earners,42 
Blighted al'eew, neglected otd.ld;ren in the towns and in the 
and reflections of a government whloh, in the eyes of many 
African na·tionaliats, did not se€lll to care a tinker's curse 
tor its citizens. It reflected injustice, govern1llf:lnt 's lack 
42Hodgk1n, .2.12.• c:l.t., p. lHi clUng United.Nations 
Enlargement of the IGxchange Economy in Tropioa.l ;\trioa, 
of a dynamic and :r:E.Hlpectable 'p:rograw. earms.:rked to impro·ve 
Tanganyi.kan life on all fr<>n"ts by lfltUlOhinJ; e nationul c:ru-
sade agnlnnt poverty, igno:rance and dlr;eaiJe. Ii' the ooloniel 
govexnment wac not golrJ.G to do it c1uickly enou0h, or not 
•"b· aJ ., u. ' .J.' ·thfJ- AfrJ.cana thtd~lsolves munt .resolve to do it.., But 
witllou·t political pov:e:~;· ell •:Jould bcJ vain;;lorious E:ncl 
was inaugur·ated with tho :ColJ.owi.n~:~ uimo and objcct~5: 
1, S.'o prep are ·tho people o;t' •::•an~c;ewyllm for 
self-government and independence, and to 
work :relentleso;;ly ur•til raUGUi:l,i"il;;a is sel:t·-
governing and independent, 
2, 'I'o work against ·tribalism and all 
i;;;olationiat tond0rwies auongst; the ;\friouns 
and to build up a United Nationalism, 
3. 'l'o work relentlessly tor the establishment 
of a demQCl'<\t;i c f orrn of gov 0l'Dlil0llt , and us a 
first step towards democracy, to work tor tbe 
introduo't;io.n of thu election principle on all 
bodies of local and central government. 
!;.. To work t o:r tre removal of every form o:t' 
racialism and racial discrimination, 
5. 'l'o achieve African majorities on all 
bodies of local and central government, and 
oolillnittees, boards or corporations of ptlblic 
service. 
6, To encotU:"age and organize trad¢ unionism and 
tho Cooperative Movement, eud to ·.vo:c·l~ with trade 
unions and oooperative sooieties and other 
organizations whoso objeots are in ha:r·mon:l' wi'th 
the aims and objects of the union, 
'/. 'J:o urge t,he government: 
(a) to see that the produoel' gets the 
best prioe for his commodities, and that 
the oonsumer bays from too best max·kat; 
(b) to help the African to establish Slllall 
industries whenever possible and take an 
increasing share in the owning and running 
of big industries. 
(o) to establish teohnioal sohools for 
trainiAg skilled Atrioen artisans; 
(d) to e stab lisb. a system of assisted 
fanning and thus enable the 1tt'rioen farmer 
either cooperatively or individually to 
apply modern methods o:r tarmingl 
5) 
"--- --
----------'( e-)-t-o-e-s-ta-bl-1-s-h_j-an-d-an-f-c-r·o-a-a-m-1-.n-1-mUm' _______ _ 
wage system and see that thlill African worker 
gets a living wage and deoent conditione 
of employment; 
(f) to intX'oduoe compulsory and universal 
pX'imary eduo.ation for the .African child; and 
to increase the institutions of :secondary 
and post secondary eduoa tion. 
8. 'l'o oppose the alienation of land tor non~ 
Jlfrioan settlement, except with the consent of 
the Jlf.rloans themselves tre.ely expressed through 
their eheif's and eleoted representatives. 
9. To oppose all foreign immi ,ration whioh in 
the opinion of the Tanganyika African National 
Union is likely to aggravate raoia:USm and raoial 
antago.niSlll in Tanganyika. 
10. To oppose any move to join Tanganyika. in a 
Union or Federation with the other East At:!:'ioan 
Ter:rito.rie s until the demand for Federation 
oomes f'ro.m the African inhabitants of these 
territories. • .41 
Thaae were the aims and objects for whioh T,l\.N.U, 
was :formed. They might be sulllllled up as intended to aeoure 
national solidarity and life more allundar4t for the African 
43oonst1tutio.n of T.A.N.U. ------
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people of Tanganyika, dei!Uoated to the cause .of humanity, 
devoted to just!oe am order and working for thil goo.d of all 
and to the eetll'iman t of none; African, Asian or European • 
. 1\.S might be auumad the task. T.A,N.U, assigned to themselves 
was near enough to a Himalayan climb. In the following 
chapters 1e told the story of their political achievements: 
how they wen.t about eu:1compl1shing them, what ilanuica.ps and 
barriers they enooun.tered and how they managed this l.'OUgh 
ride without resorting to violence, passive resistance, or 
any other o()nvent ional res.ponse to a stubborn oolonial rule, 
THE RISE OJi' MIL!'L'ANT NATIONALISM 
l?olitical Setting. The Mathew Report was a shook 
to serious thinking budding African nationelists. It had 
bxushed aside all the proposals of T.A,ll, when it reoom• 
mended the introduction o:r racial parity in the Legislature. 
Elsewhere in the neighborhood new pol it ioal ideas were being 
thrown into the open for bold colonial goVel'ruuenta to pick, 
One of these was the philosophy of the Capricorn Africa 
society, intended to become a multiracial sooiety but cur-
rently dominated by white settlers. In 1952 the Capricorn 
Africa Society came out with their declarations which 
affirmed; 
(a) that all men, despite their varying 
talents, were born equal in dignity before 
God, and had a oommon duty to one another; 
(b) that the diff.erences between men, 
whether of creed or oolor, were honorable 
ditfer.enoes; 
(c) their belief in tl1e aestlny of' the 
British Jast aud Central African territories 
and their peoples; 
that: 
I 1. 
(d) their belief that Southern Hhodesia, 
Kenya, Northern Hhodesia, Uganda 1 Nyasaland, 
and Tanganyika might be bound in a single 
self-governing federation under the British 
Crown, wherein men of all ra.oes should live 
side by .aide in harmony, sufferance and 
freedom; 
(e) that to strive towards such a goal would 
provide a sense of shared purpose and dedioa~ 
t!on transcending raoial differences; and that 
its attainment would bring untold benefits to 
Africa and its people, to the British Common• 
wealth of Nations and to nankind,l 
And bOund by those convictions, they subm.ittGd. 
(I) Jlfrica South of the Sahara was compar-
able in natural resources with otmr continents 
ot the world; 
(II) the peoples of' Europe had two responsi-
bilities in Africa, and those were complementary 
to one another l they had an obligation to 
ntankind to develop the continent jointly with 
the Africans, so that it should contribute 
trom its great resources to til> wealth of the 
world; they had an equally important obligation 
:to give to the African both incentive and 
opportunity to achieve h'-gb.er standards or 
life, and thus make possible a true partner-
ship between races; 
(III) the Africans as yet laoked the trilchnical 
know-how, the industrial maturity, and the 
nUlllbers to develop the continent by themsel velll; 
the two-fold re.aponsibility of the J;tt:ropean 
could not be discharged by reserving all 
Africa • s sparsely populated areas for gradual 
development at a pace determined by tbs 
African's birthrate; .it could be discharged 
and Africa's develo.pment quickened, by s.n 
increasing combination or western i!lmig:ration 
and teolmology with the latent capacity of 
the African and other raoee; 
(IV)· British Ii:ast &<nd Central .Mrioa should 
be amalgamated to make the politie~al unit an 
economic viable one ana this could serve as 
the fi.rst move in the unfolding history of 
Africa's integration. 
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Turning to the subject of voting rights. the declar-
ation s tatad: 
(V) aU Africans who had attdned the nec-
essary social and educational standa.rds must 
be accorded the responsibility of f.t"anahise 
and be given no less opportunity than their 
Europee.n fellow citizens to play their pant in 
an expanding~ civilized community,2 
This was anathar:1a to the 1\:t'rioan nationalist every-
' 
w~ re iil the territories oonceJ:•ned, This was especially 
intensified when later the Society advocated a single system 
of voting based on a qualified franchise and a multiple 
vote. 
ri'he whole pu:r:pose of tile Society tended to be .re,.. 
minisoent of Oeoil R!lodea' empty ideal: "Equal rignts to 
all civilized n1en", since suoll an ideal could only be a 
constructive goal if the means of civilization were made 
increasingly a.vailable to all the people • .3 It reminded the 
budding African na.tionalist of the recommendations of the 
Mathew Report whioll !lad given tile Jl.si.ans and Europeans in 
Tanganyika eq_ual seats in the Legislature in spite of the 
fact that nU!lleri cally, the 1\frioans fa.r outstripped the two 
other ethnic groups even when combined, 'I'his was prosti-
tuted democracy and might eventually lead to the 
subordination of the Ai'rioan as he ~d been in southern 
2Ibid, 
;Adlai E. Stevenson, "The i~ew .At:rioa," HarJ;!er•s 
Magazine, vol. 220, No 1,320, May 1960, P• 50. 
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RJwdesia whare both Cecil HJ.wdes 1 icleel nnd the\ idtmls of 
the Sec:n) tv.ry ot' 
1?ir~~t, 1.t 1.2 tJ1e l.Ht.e.n1~i~)n to c.ontilHH~ 
to ?A1mi..nit:Jts<r the torr·ito.r,y ln ~;Ch10l'd::iD_Cu vd.th 
the to.rml:'l ot t.i"H1 Ttust.ocdil.p d.:Jent urrl;ll 
the ultifllL·t£:··. ;:.~;o~_,l oJ:·· ~~Ht;lf•gov~x.cnm_e.nt Ltt.~~·-l bL~U.i"l 
>•c).i·,•(>!l'.·.\1'• pi".,.,.. ~1~-1 )C'-~~t-.rtn (.;,.t-):·o,•;!"t•!'j')"1.:;.l'l-'~ f"'F"J'('"l··~q.-.4"1" ~1>0~' ;:L~ _,,p,,.•<~o "lC~ .X~J '';f "';;> •.• ~\. V\JWI ) .. '·'••" '-'' ,i.J, \;~•/./,'-~ J 
hop e-n thn t ·~vhen tht.-, t :1_0!.;-~ l hu. ;) becr1 ott t~-)i11ed 
':rt:UH~~:~.ny ·"-'ill t:n r;itt~i.n the ltrit.inh ~).n.-
w~t::-r .. ,.lt.hv H~~r ;jer_;t,V'~'J G-ove:r;w;cnt H'tt,uch..:.;_s 
i:n.port;.;.lhCt,, i:.or tho L;:J.t;:jJ:.;;:;;_,~ta t:Jt th\') lnh~Jbit:.:nta 
of' ~l:nnr_{-t:\ny iku, to ;nt~Lo.tonunce ond. promotion of 
British i;r,,ciit;iom.> tHtd tlle B:r:Ltint.\ oongoot:l.:l/1 
'Nit;h thB terr:i.t<:ll:y. ;:;econdly; hcor ;;;n;jt.;nty':.; 
<1ov(,~.t.nm.ont int(~~:pr-(:_,t,r; ti;,o ~P:ru.Gt.oo~}hip 
f,\gr-nc;I)HJnt u.nd /U:"ti.Ol0 7b or t,he Hni.t<~(i tJotJ..o.ne 
Chhrt0~t,· L~f.} im: <.1;;;.lng --. .n1 t~ho i-\dnd.ui·;;:,to::r:lng 
Porty r~.n obll.;cl:l .'li t;o pxov.i.dr,; fux t. tu11 
;-)f."IY'~··in1rc,':"t'')''•''" o~· c_·-ll (?"L('<j'i '"•-",::,! f'j·i·1 ·I l·p V'·()"\l[''.l.·-1")1) ~,{,..,,<, "· VA.,)Jo,r .,,.,_,II, J., •.' .{, ._,)\;_,.._, J..e-~)1_.~"' ,._.., f,.,,!._, 1 t 1- <• d(.. '·'·JI 
it•r.::.~;;) pee; tl vc of rt.o i.ctl Y.r l..:-;;.Ln, 1.n t.he (:t:.).-_~·Jc,s­
sive dGV(';10DiD(1.n.t Df ;.iOI.it;Le :L 1.IW.tltut:i01J}.'~ r:,11d 
ill thn (;Go.n·:~;·l·,ic f.:i,tld ~:t:)ClH1 ,·,(Jv;:'3JCI){;l0fi't i)J.' 'ti10 
tor:cit;.n·:·/o I:;t:-c~'l ~~-t:ctinn ~Jt t (JOnu tiun. UJlht 
be enabl""~t] ,__·,nd <:~nootr:r:.i.i\(~;0 tu ;:•L;;J lt;D fl.!ll 
pH.t't L.n th£J dGValo!,·\;~~cnt o:t t.h-.:.) tu.rr·i.t·~)J'Y ;·.:.nd 
it,~~ iclntit..utlD.n.~i, ii-; co.:aplut~~ con.i"lo,~·\l'l'Ci\",:~ t\1 ti 
thb :ci.::·,ht>\ c;nd lni~t::.:rucrt;_.: ;.Ji' •>11 c; t.i.(~~; 11 
.-..:>th lnli ;fHHlP , __ nd Ln.ml:·;;r:;nt, j-(ill uc ;:>i.·~~~urfJd 




But the Afrioe.n wanted a statement :that was to 
assure him that ne was eventually to control the rein!! of 
government. It added nothir~ new to wha.. t was already known~ 
The same tiling had been. declared in. 1959 <illd in 1951 by 
Secretaries of State for the colonies, James Griffiths a.nd 
Oliver Lyttle ton reapectiv.ely, 5 . l<~ven Burke had interred the 
aame thing ln 178.3 when he aaid thia about InC!ia: "All 
political powel' whioh is set, over men ••• , ought to be in 
some way or another exercised ultimately for tb,ei r bene:!.' it. "6 
'l'hat had beEn the moral toundatie.n ef Briti.ah colonial policy 
which in practice had meant, .in Sou.th Africa and Southern 
Hhodesia • putting the fate of millions of 1\frioans into the 
lla.nds of a few thousands of European sa·~ tle rs. Was this 
the intention of these evasive sta temen·ta':' Were the S~ 
million Africans in Tanganyika to be plaoed in the hands of 
the 20.,000 odd European settle ra and oivU servants? lt not, 
in the eyes of ilfl'io~w na t1onelists 1 a statement of assurance 
was in order and so they demanded it,. 
It was a poUt ioally charged environment that 'l'.A.N, U. 
i.nhe.rited from T,A,A, But more was ye·t to oome. 
The reoomm.enda tiona of the Mathew Cq>nati tutional 
5'.l:L1e Road to Self-Government, British Information --- ---- -- ~~~~~~~ Services, 1955, p, 1. 
6Ib1d. -
Comm.ittee were accepted by the United Kingdom Gpvernment 
and a new Legislature earue into being in Apl'll 1955, It 
consisted of sixty-one members, thirty•one of whom were 
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off ioial and thirty unoff io isl. .1\s :recommended by the 
tJ'athew Committee, t )le un.offioia 1 element of the council was 
so constituted as to introaq.oe racial parity ana hence t!J.ere 
v1ere ten ,;,,frioans, ten Asi.ans and ten Etl.l'Opeans. 7 The 
Gouncil was still. a nominated Council with a number of ex-
officio membe.rs on the of':t'io.tal side of the House. At the 
same time the l!~xecutive Counci.l was so enlarged as to 
l110lL1de the Gr>ve:rnor, three a:x.•o:t'ficio members, five 
nominated effie ial members anG1 six non-official membera 1 
two from each of the three n-.ain races. 8 
FaralJ.e 1 with this develoJ?ment was the announoement 
by the Governor ot t.h e ap pointman t of Professor \V. 0. 
MacKenzie, Professor of Government at Manchester University. 
His tflrms of ref'ereJlce wf:lre to inquire further in to the 
constitutional problems of the territory. The main reco!n-
ill.endations of the 1\!iackenzie Report were. that elections should 
supeuede nominations tor members ot the Legislative Councl.l 
and other looa1 bodies and tl.la t an ex !X' riment should be 
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tried, probably in Dar ea Salaam, in inturJiaoial election. 9 
Af'cte:r another visit to 'l'anganyika by l'.ro:f'essor Ivlaokenzie's 
GoliJ.lllission, the Government o:t' 'l'anganyika made public e. 
number of con.stHutlonal proposal$, The proposals were to be 
put i.nto l.lffect wHh the coming of too first general election 
in 19.58~59. These pro1Josals pLtrpor ted.: 
(a.) the m.a.intenanoe of .t'acial parity in. the 
Legislature; 
(b) the introduction ot elections, on a com.-
mon roll basis, in a few selected oonstitl.l.• 
enoies and on a :restricted franchise requiring 
as prepeq,uisi.tes a m.inilllt;llll standard of 
education, a minimum stmrdard of wealth and 
n sp ems ill i 1i ty ; 
(c) a r<H.Iidential and a.ge qualification.lO 
T.A.N,iJ. had already been born when the new multi• · 
racial council met in April 1955 a.nd were already demanding 
self-government freely ele oted by all the people on a 
universal adqlt fl'lilllohise baa is. They were already up on 
their feet oursing and oonf'ouniiing multi~:rac.h.l government 
on a racial parity basi.s, ~rile recommendation by the 19.54 
9rbid. -
lOun.it ed Nations Gene:ro.,l. .Assembly Offio ial naoords, 
A/0 .4/SR • .579. 
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United Nations Visiting f.!is~Jion WIH> thi':lt a time limit for 
the achievement of independence l)y Tangonyil~a •~hould bu set 
lilt 20 yeora encouraged T.A.N,U. in ttwi:r demand for self• 
government in spitG of the faot that the United Kingdom 
GOVel'!lXlll'lflt had bruohed thE' reoomrner.cdation aside oulllng it 
"wild and extrernist. ,.11 
nettles on t;he Home Front. 'l' •. A.N, U, ha<1 to wage 
---~=-"' 
several bettles on tl:te home front in order to establish them-
selves awl be recognized us the Yoice ot the people. But 
they were battles without bullets, Th<l first of these bat .. 
t.les was in the oc .nstitmtt one.l 1:\l'EJ::J.a where they encountered 
administreUon, l"ven thw praes was very much in the vanguard 
ot .tJ!'iinting bl.Hck everything T.A,N,1J. came up with; for 
!.n:ata.noe, tl-w :Hlcusation that 1',.1\,N,U. wanted to get rid of 
the .non-Afrieans in T1mgai.1.yika.12 Hence • started a campaign 
against the Goverll.lllant~lamlohed multiracial council on the 
basis of racial pa:r-it;y, 1?irst T,J{,l'I,U. made counter-
proposals and demanded: 
( !;!. ) Mw. t the Government of 'r<.uagany Hm should 
mak<i s. d11.ola.rat.'l.on that the t.erri"tot'Y waa to be 
llnatah, .£12.• ill•, p, 91, 
12united Nations •rrusteeship Goun.oil, Official 
Reaords, T/SR. 818, paras. 15920. 
b"' HOtdXltlt<>d tO (';lV<! p;1:r$.ty b!iltW~!!~Hl p,f:t11GI:\Uif· (1!1 
th<~ no;;; rll?; nd artil nort•Afriee~ua on tlHi otl>•U:; 
$JifllCit1ol!ll.ly on th<!J of fi:Jial ;;LU\.0 t!H'l.'l:'!'l .!l tHlUld 
biii l7 ottio :l.d~ ana l6 UJJ.oUio 1;'\ll$ 0$: whaol e 
IS!lf>Uld b~~ i:.,t'tiMWii !lln.:l g .l'l0ll."Ai::>:i!iHlllii! i 
(c) t.h~ll; f)l1 t:h•l> t'l:lSil~{~.ae~.ttE.t,in r11 ile of th~ 
iJ~tw~er~ z,t:!JitH'!lll!· t1ti d .UQJ! .... ~f:t ~- aan~ ~ ISJ)I'Hl i:f i.oally • 
thii!:r.•a sboula ill~~ 16 M:':l:'1onns at:Hi 16 non .. ;,t~ieans; 
(d) Mta.t e~ll Ilsl:r,;n;~;afl).tl't«tilliil Msmb!l.l.'l.l ,\!ihm)ld b~ 
elt;oti!lil on n oQJrwto<l roll end ott m unh•111Jl:':>tt1 
fJtlul t fr<moilS .. $1$ 'i:l~:~tJis; 
( t!l) tha t the :$.!:~>e;out 1 ve Counail l;lhO\l.l\l. bf.l 
ix1g t:hl'! o:tt1!1 hll ma;!odty, th"' unot.':!.'.!.Oi*1l 
mtllrJibu·s filiwultl b~ 1ncJ .. uded to giv0 !M;dty 
some portfolios allocated to non-official 
illembers,l3 
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T.A,N.U, 1 s u:rgument agsinst the p.rO[J01l<lls of the 
Goverrunent were proGented in a publiOiltion entitled "'l'.A.N,U. 
and the Vote." 'l'lley arguerl ·tlu.t ·the •:c,overmaent. •a intention 
to introduce a :restr:ic"tod f'rnncllise bnned on oc\uovl:'lon,, 
property, snd rearonaibility waa o travesty of democracy and 
was Oc<lcnlsted to bar iilOGt li:fricwns fr;)m the ri,.:;ilt to vote 
since both vve,:;J.th bUd oiJnc"'t~on \'iEne in the hands oi' the non-
aibilHy of en.trunchic;ing clever thhlvos who hod or;cupod t11e 
busy oye of tho police, und di,;eni'rnnoiiising "the honos t, 
poor, r:.:.nd ignoran't,u a suf:f:rug& bH~H~d on education i.lfld 
property &£Jl~')unted to protectints thoso ~nho let:.J~I>t needed 
protection vnd depriving those who needed it m.o<.t, i'or the 
vote "is a poJ.itloal protection in the hionde> of til"' ci t;i,en 
e;ove:rrunent of the ooun.try vva~> as 1.o.uch tbeirs (..itJi :Lt :ts tile 
conclemneci rueinl purity .s>H v colonial cimlllick intended to 
T/BR, 
J.3Unite\l Nations Gener<d. iiSS'cnJbly, Official llecords, 
818, paras, 15-20. 
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pa:rpetueta multtruoialbro. ana un.demouatl,e gover.nn1ent. 
'l' .. ~>,.n. u. had a. new :l.'ro.ut1e :r to exi>lt:~re on the home 
front, 'l'lle O:.CI)a:lb.ation hat\ just been fomed 0nd begin• 
ninga are ul:ways di f:f' io ult 1n any wortb,v1hile ven tun. There 
was tribalism to contend with axld too oolo.nial admJ..nhtra-
tion whion, besiC!el!l bei.ng anta~onistio to ':t',A.t{.U. itself ,u. 
tended to enotmrage pa.riell•pump pol.l tia.s and t:r.ibaliam. 
There we:re the problE~ms ot selling tha ideas o! na tionelilll!l 
to un ovo.t·whe lmillr;~>ly i.lli tera te poptlla.t ion. !'he roads were 
bad llrtd m.ilit~:~.nt ro.issiona sent by 'l'.A.HI.U. to thlll rural 
~l.t'&IUl :eo propagaiHa and llroadoast the icleas of Ai.'ri oan 
t;ationalisal baa to work .du.l'ing the b~tter pa:t•t of the year 
cl1matioally until tt1e organization hltl.d establis.naa llratH.Ihes 
in tt1e vari OU$ towns ana raino.!.' settlement a ot the ter:d. tory. 
Ther<~ wes a dtH'1il1te attempt to spl1 t the Cb.hh and the 
rul!tlonalists. It was not liliUIY tor T.A.N,U. to register .new 
brMah.es 1wd • not in.:f'r\llqtlently • th0$e regishred were olosl'ld 
under aome l!lY&terioul> l!!lgal1.stio or<lu trom the colo.nial. 
gover.nro.ent.l5 li'a:tm.haio~l to ad.dress opax1 llllllll!tiElge was with• 
drawn from J'uliua K •. r~yerere, the pruident ot T.A.N.U.. 
l4.:~notll/JlB H. Ada1n, G·~;~ve~!ll!lent ana Pol it ice in .r~rdoa 
B;outll 2!. lt~ Sa.llal'a, Eaooon1' tiouu~' Naw"'Yirk, '19~9, P. !o;z. 
l5u.nited. Nations Trusteeship Council, Oftioial 
R~:Hlorh, T/m?l. a1s. 
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~>p~all;ing; to n aonv~tto.n ot 'l'ang!llny1kfHl ohl$!'&, 51: lJ;dward 
'1'>'11n1ng1 tlmn ~l'.l'li'+li:S:.\l~i:IX' J!l.r!id 1 
"• •• ¥1$ h!liV<il :eeeently been 0:l£Jt$l'i.II1H:toinf, Ill 
new ph~~>>HJ~t\eno.u 111t Ill polit.hd J,)!U'ty· lilO!llpQl!UJH:I 
la:rl\!,lll.ly of J!>"ii{)plll/ whou t:rihd Unka hi'I.V(II . 
bti!Hl l00$1iUII!l~, !ml.'i !NhQ hUG .UQt ttl!$ p:t'O£EI1' 
l't'ii!IPlill!l't <If tiHJ Ne.U.ve ill.ttb.orit1•UJ llUHi l.'Hth!$• 
lYlo&t tlf ttllilb 1de<>s Ol/l!U!ii t'.wom m.ttl.lido the 
te:t: Uory, pttt 1noo th~l.: h(iadi.ll by the pl:iople 
w!H.> kil!.v• not a~ot tt.t~~> true it~-UJ:'eata ot 
Tlllflf.~fliuyika lilt he~u:·t ll!~d 11l!il.llt to app.ly hare 
,-
--------:m.ettt!.!de-wh.!.oh-ll!r~-!l.ot-~a!'ti<:!ttln:rly-tt.utt~bl.~·--------­
to QUJ' .loo 1.11 e i'Ul.~ 1 Ut:~n.th 'l'hllllf bt!l>El th eh 
!lipped an thl!i ll!ll.lothnlill llltt,~;•a<:~tioni'O ot 
fllll.il'0111G Mihndblllt wllJ.Qh in Elftlll<lt it> 
uotbin!l!; lllO" thU 1'M1$Urun.. >\~ a. l'fUIUlt 
ot a ~>eriell! of IUstet<hal acaidcmtul 
'J:'tll.n!~tmyika Olllnnot ;vet be slill<l to t10 e :nliltilil'n, 
trut it 11!l flll:r U$ to build '!ib,El oll!Untry up t0 
nai;1.:>nhood. :!:Ms .awu; not w&$!1, b~vo:vJ. 
th$1.1 thlll l'El $h.Quld tlot be ll:)Cal 1\Hitbiothm .. 
l.ndlil~i'l, it 1& u. thinr~ to boa fMtEl1'1i!4 • anti a 
l:l:01lUl but f l'i<>tl.<! ly 1:1 Vdl?y b liltWtlllll!'i trll;Hilill &Ad 
dililtl'ioh b li'! tllllllilthy CievGlopmElnt. • • • ;.·1 
'i'h$1ill;l w~$1'~ d~ttaihty dlfti.nlt da;ve tor the Mtio.n• 
l)l).bt movement. <l.11. an.O>thlil~ ~o~edc.m. th<ii same iOVIilr.no:c ila<l 
upheld, f;!tUJlit<'IUV~ i:':t!ll.tl.Oil16G Elifld tlil d tl(UllilfiMEI<'l the d•raO<Il'lliOY 
a:wk~'Hl fo¥: by Atrh&~n nattoool 2a te u proet! tuted demoU&<I:V 
wid.nh "'e;Ub .. ton~ued polit lotUl1;1'' thougsht ot lillll an o,pen 
li!Uta.i>!jl tor tbe fult illm111nt m: ti»1x l)Wll. aml:l1 Utms .:~.a 
l7GoV!IJcl'tl0l' till Sl!>ttfi{Jh to lf1l'$t Oo.nV<'Ititl(!}.!i. ot Chii'Jt Iii 
b.!lllld at 1\~EWltb@t MOU@Ol'O 0¥1 'I'ilf:lll!dlllYt 14th. • 16th. MllYt 
lSWl~ 
18'1."ll~t\; llotodOilll! <lj;l(:;\110h! ~t<itat'iliH!.i; lllt:Hla ily JttlA.Uill 
I{., l:~lf<P1'~:t'lli ~ t t!.te 579th $ll~H'ltUll:.> lilt ttl~ Ji'OU.lt' t.t".t COl\'Wlit 'tl!le Of 
th>~ (.!Mfll;>d A!iliiiO!Ilbly Of the i)o£1.€1l• 
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Deap1te 1 or even beoause of this ard.atosity from J 
the oolonbl administration, T.l;.l~·.·u. leaders sp1!1alci.ng 
atf:t'tl.Y s.nd OIU,•ryiat~ 'J.',A.N.U'. sticks mumte:t>ed a l.ari!:e number 
of puty cntuustastlll. In 19'6 Mr, rryerere wa.s able. to tell 
tbe 'On!t(!Sd H~tions that in two yr~Hl!l'll they had. built a. 
nationalist movement whi()ll was th.i!t biggest and the strongest 
anywb.er<i 1n l~aat or Central 1l:t':t'iaa.l9 At SOlll$ point '1'.A.rl'.l1. 
was ooH1:~ated to limit the lrlnrollmru:;t Moanse it was not 
yillt in a poai tion 1;() run a n1asa movl!lment while in otner 
plaou tll.l.e limitation wms t:tue to th® He;!!:istratlon o:f 
t!ooietiGa Ordinance IV!l.iob. ilnpol\\~d certain reat.dot!ons on 
1t.:W 
!Jl! ~'i.mbre £!! TOJn&}a.nyik$!\ Nlllt.ioualiam. 'l1l~ia re• 
mu.Mblo grcw1th and solid bll:lcking ot 'i'.A.N.U. by the ;]);eneral 
mea& Ot the pGOple WE!$ due tO a Val'ie ty 01' t'aotora • Wll.a t ware 
tl1uu factors aM oheraotuistias ot 'fanganyikan .nath.nalism.'i' 
OtM'li wu that in Nyerel!'e$ T.A.N.u. !lad a tolerant, tar-seeing, 
key man at tl'•.e helm.. ll$ we a the rnan ot the hour and of 
necHilal!l ity. Tit a ~iew Cororaom'!lel!ll th del'loribad him. ail\ lUl "able, 
aiJ:ulere lllnd modest l,eadt:r.n2l Hb honeety and r>1otla£1tY won 
l9:tb1d. -20un1ted Nat! otllll •rrusteeship Counou, O:t'tieial 
'f/SR • .592, P6.t'lil~ )2. . 
21N11.1w Cor,tmonwea.Uh, Fl\lllruary • l9M. 
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him staunch t'ollo,,verfJ both am:.me; the Africon bour:•e;eoi<Je 
and tho proletariat. When attetnpts we:ce made to divide the 
chiefs and tho n:Jti . ~nelists, he put h.ir. cordti on t.hc tBble 
end t.old 'tho ohh>fs tlvt thoin> was not ttw concern fD:r 
the r·e.ins of' control go11errwmtn for which ·.P,/: .N. U, was 
trying t~) tJin bt1 ok f'rom tho colonial Cl dminis tro ti :.)llo rrhe 
nstionalism,22 Also on the asset side was the foot that 
oolonl81 rule llcd decenorated into &. conflict between 
wealth end p:d.vilege ooncentratecl in non-J.,fricrms rw.d the 
.llfricHns being eubt3ton'Gia1.ly un :tnduBtriul p:r·olet:u~.iot und 
an LnDoveri::;h pa2Hl'mtry, 'rhen tlw:r·e was tho evail:;bU.i.ty 
of a lingua f':r.tHlCi'J, Swuhili. 'l'hn t c1 conwwn 1an{_;Uu5-·;o ""'" 
slgnificsnt could not be over-emp1la~l%ed~ Indao(i, Swahili 
as a factor in forming ;Hld sustaining sucial col!es.L'>l' Lind 
na tiC>ll8l solidarity "n: s the anchor ehel.t b!ld bulv;c.::rk. of 
of recalJ.i.ng ;)nd rccal1i.ru.'; 1m.J:;led-i::tte1y the pnst and ~JJ.'e;:;ont 
"Sa uti 
2 2young and J!'osbroo.k, £.!2.• 
ya 1.ranu. ~f 
cit., p. 180 citing 
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It served the im110l'ttlUt functL;n of an instrunl<mt by meaml 
ot which the expression and arousal of feeling 11Dd desire 
of a people brought to;<>i;he:r by acclclents of' history 2nd 
<l6CU:fed the union oi:' <Jll thut. speok it, 25 in t!wue;tlt, feel-
in:&;, i.Jnd action tow8rQs tl1e !tlc;iutonan.oe of the Ai':rioan 
society in general. Thou might be added tl1e fact that 
nationalism; the r<Jason bein~!; thut tllero 'N<ol'O too many 
snmll t:riboa for anyone; of them t.ll exert itself <:d thout bein.g 
drowned in the colo~HJal JJHll ting-pot. Indeed, a commun..i ty of 
.!finally might be added t,he burgeoning of the Gwalli.Li mas~' 
media. •:rhiH was Gspecially so h!Jen I•ifwa.Crikr;, 2~. 11 <Jwallili 
nev<~spu per, oc;.aw into b c in~; fl inc e it champ ionod tho en use of 
it came, wus not extreme is paxtly exiJl<d.ned b,y sunw of' the 
this meunt ttw t rower wer·e &Wbl:'E of the 
stret1i1th of the case for lntiepandence; 
(b) There WBS no nerio110 land pressure und 
2 3Young <md Fosbr·ook'", £.!?.• S:M•, p. 1?6 c Hing 
"Saut;i ys •ranu. '' 
(G) 'J!he ()Ol!:W"'ll! roial group was e1ways, as a 
whole, in. favor of progress, as that meant 
more sole tor tllei r gooilsj 
(d) Tlte governrnent had a wide basis to 
history anil recognized what must inevi tatily 
c or11e; 
(e} 'l'!lEJ best lllisraionaries were in the 
vanguard of the nationalist movement, though 
they could not in the nature of thing.s be 
involved po11tiaalll'25 
It could be posllible also, be!illdes the Bishop's 
NJUons, that ttls imprint of' German brutality was still 
lingering in ·the minds o:t n~.uy .Africans «nd ·~heretore 
re.ndered rellorti•'lg to violence again unthinkabl@. 
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Battles at the lute:matior;al leveill, 'I',Jl •.• N. u. had --
auother :r.ront open in their struggle against oolonlaliem • 
• 1\s a Trust 'l'arx1 tory, Tang any ilmns he.d the pr 1 vill!lll\e ot 
petHioniug tile United Nations. J;n\1 so whenever a major 
deadlock between the ooloni!ill go vernm.ent and the .o.a tional-
ists arose, tt1e te.ndenoy w<~.s for nationalists to try to get 
their view vented at the 'Onited Nations, On three occasions 
T.A.n.u. sent their leader, Julius r:. Nyeral'e, to plead 
their case before the United Na tiona. 
25tettea; from lit, Hev, Alfred Stanway, dated March 
2, 1960. 
On the fha·t ooouion, in 1955, Juliu.s K. Nyerere 
. . . 
addressed the TrueteeiJhip Counou.26 In his plea i\1r.Nyere:re 
told the counoll that the 1951+ United Na.tions Viaiting 
Mission report on T!lllganyUra 1 which the Adminlateting 
Authority had called wild and e:x:trem.iet. had restored hope 
flnl!l oonfidenoe among th$ people of Tanganyike and that any 
outrageous assertion -tlw. t many people rejected it had no 
foundation wha taoever. :n He also exposed tlle falla oy that 
Government in the hands of Ai'rloana would neoeaserily be 
unstable and therefore frighten away foreign !nve::rtors. 
l?reoedent and trends in West llfri.oa were oonfirmi.ng the 
contrary view. T •. t..N, U, :rejected :racial ;.s:dty and was now 
doma.nding an ansu:r.a.nea from the IJ:d tish Govarlilnent and the 
Council airnilar to that given to Uganda recantly, namely 
that 'l'a.aganytll:a., though mtaltiracb,l ln popuJ,a tion~ <yould in 
the long run h1.\Ve a government which would be primarily 
African. 11t the same time he strea.<>ed the point that non-
Africans, 1i' they chose to be Tanganyikans, would be welcome 
and live protected like all other citizens but without special 
privileges oouoheil in t !i.e paychologioal phrase "minority 
Reo orris, 




rights," Also br.c4ght to tM attention ot the .CounoiJ. were 
the pe:r;Hmie:J. p:rob lems of land aliena.'tiox<, im.mig:ta.tion, lack 
of educational faoi.li ties ana eoonomio development of 
Ta.nga.ny1ka. 28 On tiw second. time, in 1956, follow:!.ng Govern· 
final eleci'l:.io.u proposals, Hyerere appealed to the United 
Nation.a to bring its inflneno<S to bear O!l thi.'J AdrJ.inister.i..og _____ ~~ 
Authority ao that the latter 111ight co.uaider the eonati-
tutional counter-proposals made by T.J.,N.U, 
on the third. oeeasion, the '.I? •• A,lif.U. chief was ' 
aecompa.uied in his ap_pearance. hetoxe tlle 'I'rusteeship Council 
Both. o:t' the.m J?.t'ElMnt(!Hl the problems ot Tanganyika. Marealle 
upheld most of Nye:J;'ere•s previo"ts }:itatements and addGd tl:te:t 
in tis opinion. given ·t;lle proper poli'Uoal. olimate, 
independence could be attairJ.ed within ten or t ifteeu ye era. 
He also denounced tllll reaoti<:>nary European settlers. 29 
Ma:r.ealle 's sp6a(th was a triur.1p!l for nationalism. 
It indioate<.t beyond reasons ble doubt that there were Chief 1 a 
who sympatllized with the o;nwe r:Jl na ti onel i!!.'lh •rne 
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Governor, in hiiD speech at the First Convention of Ohief's 
had indicated that the tribal system was inoompatible with 
.na t;i onaliern, 30 Yet here was i\!iarealle, the Chs.irman of the 
Qhief 1 e Convent;Lon sl.ding with the nationall,sts. 
Vlhen Mr. Nyerere took the floor at this 'l't•ustae-
ship Oounoi 1 .rneetlng, he l;old the Council that ':r.A,N,U. 
wanted an asstu·<ulae from the Government of Tan!.\:anyika to 
the effect that Tanganyika would be developed as a demooratio 
a.ud, primarily as, an Afrioan ~~tat,~ •. BimultHJ.neouely with 
this statement, '1',1;,1\,U, wanted a symbo.Ho G.hauge in the 
oomple:x:ion o:t the Legislature in accordtm. co with the 
propoaals 'L'.J~.I·I.U. had submHtnd to the government of 
'I'angauy 1ka, 31 
'fhe 'l'wini&; Ad!llinia tration1 A Stull bl):r.n Ere, - - Sir 
Edward Twining, now :tlord '!'wining, took hi~ gu.ber.~Ja torial 
office ln 1949, He was a big wan a.nd his big atomaah is 
supposed to have added a gx0a.t de(d to h.h persoxtal~ty; he 
had "a rob·uat a.nu earthly sense of hum.or anil an ab.l,lity not 
to hm·t fools too !'J.uoh" when he failed 'Go suffer i;hem 
gladly.J2 Fond oi' guMr.li.~\toriil.l "progreaafiJs," whioh 
;30Govert~ol' 'a SpcHHJb to the Conventl on of Chiefs at 
MzumM on l4th - 16th May, 1957. 
3lorfio ial .Jleoords, T/SR, Sl.S. 
32vernon Bartlett, Struggle tar Afriga, Frederiok 
A. Praeger, New York, 1953, pp. 2 j.Q5, 
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rem.inded studen·t.s of ?;ngli~d' histo:ry of the :Elizabethan ara 1 
he loved to 'l.J!L"ll'>!it:r in official etti.re witl:l a ma:l::imum. of 
pomp am\ oiroumat<moe, 33 To be au:re, few gova:rJ1ors had bean 
so popula.:r. Bu·t ~.lowly and EH.!l:ely he tul'rtecl, to be moat 
tmoooperative with 'th<ii nutionallst;s, Hetlonaliam was 
tumthema to hini, DE!aling 1v:l.tb. the tribes was his speciality 
~HI he went rou.u'1 the oountr;y·, Ile dt>scribed tribal syatems as 
the bulwark. o:t' '.l:'anzauyilla.n .Af:dcM aoc.lety and .nationalism 
as an exotic foroe,34 'l'o be sure, he initiated several 
constitutional re;t'orms in the terl'itOr'Y but could not treed 
.natioualis t counsel. 
Under thh administx<ttio.u, T.J .• N.tf. had to appeal 
t;o the Uni.ted Nations afte.r faili!J.g to oonviw:Hl the Govern-
ment to s.peed up the terupo ot de!lwcratizi.t1g the ruaohinuy 
of gov~>rnm\\\nt, Under this administration, end never after• 
tor their branches, Undex this adm.in,!.st;cation the Govel.'.n• 
mont published Iii. booKlet sntitled "Some Coauuents on Mr. 
Nyerer<ll's Speech at tlm lTourth Ocnumittee of ·t;he Un.i·ted Nations" 
which tore to pieoes nearly ·too whole of lWr. Nyere.t-e 1.s speech. 
To this Mr. Ny~rere replied by a oountar-_publioatio.n and 
l.'eproduation of what he called "'l'hat Hortrn'iou3 :3peeoh" so 
---~-'"----
34aovernor 'a Speeoh to the Conve.tltion of Ohiet:o, 
Also see aovel'norts Jlddl:'esa to Legislative Cou.nail, 
1955. 
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thet people might reed it; for theawelves and make up their 
own minds otlout its contents. During this sumo period the 
Government introduced racial parity in the Legislature in 
the teeth of pr·ote:>tB from tile natLmulis'cs ;,nil oriticictl 
f'rom the United Nations. 
col:wial governor .;;oes so ;~oes the colonial oi'fice, Certein-
'-------
ly at this ti:ae the colonial oftl06 was asuad:c£uant ag8lnst 
,; 
nationalist demands ::Hl WlH> the 'rwi•ne; adminiBtration, 
Counsel :Jnd criticism from the United Na·Uorw wore paid bacl' 
in ttwir own coLn. The 'title of ~)lr 1\lan Burn's boot>. Lmls 
up very ably what the colonial office and colonial 
(~overnm.ent wex·e doing :~t that tiwe935 '.lhe first GtJnGral 
Bloctiorw in 1958 Blld 1959 were held in ~1coor·d vd.th tho 
Gouncll. 1Jur1n.~ this time, permiB;,~lon Jor 'Mre Nyorore to 
address pllb~ic m_eeti.ngs -~NaB :,)Jithd3:uwn. This \VHS ~}ur:eJ.y o 
No sooner hud 
~.~.N.U. established itself than other parties appesrad on 
de"d• or d,Vi.iVS, IHUlti:tcJC:i.al party, conceived iu the 
3 5 Alan J:Jurns, In Uefonce of Coloni~, C}eoxg" Allen 
untl Unwin Ltd., London, 1957, 
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Governor's study.J6 •rhis was the United Tanganyika Party. 
The Party cants out with an impressive manifesto couched in 
Biblical la.nguage and embodying ten beliefs like the 
decalogue. But as the 1958·59 General Election was to show 
it had won the least popularity among the .African masses 
who rallied around Julius Kamba.rage Nyerere emd his T.A.N.U, 
The architects of the document pretaoed it with the state-
ment that the party f'!.ad no oonneation with any other 
society, 'l'hh was probablY an attempt to disassoa:J.ate them-
selves with the already Ull.popular Capricorn .A:t'rioa society. 
':!'hen they lis tE~d their bE~Hets stipulating: 
1, That only those people of the v.orld who 
believed in the beneficenoe and power of 
God and aocepted His will were b·lessed; · 
2. That all men we:re born equal with oe.rtain 
inalienable :rights aa human beings and were 
equd in the love of God a!ld in the dignity 
whioh He gave to nan. Differences in .race. 
oolor1 and o.reed did not constitute any 
ina quality in hUlllan dig.nity and in those 
inaliena.ble rights; 
). That d:J.:t::t.'erent peoples bad varying natural 
gifts, and. t!1at a wise peoples was one whioh 
,-
sought the development and full use of all 
those gifts; 
4. That all races or Tanganyika. were 
oompletely dependent upon one an.other for 
the.j.r peaoe and happiness and. prosperity, 
and for their upward progress towards 
na ilionho()d; 
5. That no one race could tl'uly and 
permanently prosper alone by lta own unaided 
efforts; no one race could be lett to lag 
behind without retarding the progress of 
others; 
6. 'l'llat the integration of the efforts of 
all raQes toward. nationhood for the pe9ple 
ot 'l?a.nganyika woul<! result in new bonds of 
interEiat and !'llUtUal reapeot and regard 
between them; 
7" That the evolution of Government in 
Tangal').yika should be a developing prooess 
directed towards full self•govermnent within 
the Commonwealth~ in which all races would 
tall!~! their part. '!'he party a.Qcepted the 
Trust Territory status tor Tanganyika, eu1d 
that final responsibility for 'l'anganyika 
rested with Her Majesty's government and would 
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oontiD.ue to do eo until selt .. governm.ent was· 
attained; 
8. That in the existing oiroumstanoes the 
com~ti tution then obtaining (this provided 
for racial pa.rity}, with such dovelopmenta · 
and in nova tiona as were oompa t ible with the 
pl'inoiplas of the oon$titution 1 shOuld be 
mai.tltained, and should oonti.nue until auoh 
time a$ the main raoea were more nearly 
formed into e>ne whole as ::esponsible citizens 
of l'anganyika and had advano ed further on the 
road to natio.nho()dj 
9. · That those people of Tanganyika whq had 
had the advantages and benefits, moral and 
spiritual, sooial and o ultuJ;"al, eoonomio and 
political, of older oivUiza'uions had an over .. 
rioing obligation to spread those a.dventages 
till'C:Htg!lout the le.ngth and breadth of 
:ranganyika and to enable those, less fortunate 
to share in them. The partY aooepted as an 
obvious fact tluat aooeptanoe ot the principle 
would entail sao:dtices, not only on the J.)fitrt 
of tf~e giVers but also the receivers; 
10. ~l.'ha t the part.y formally declared i. ts 
abhoreuoe ot the attitude oi' mind known as the 
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eolor~bar and its manifestation in the :form 
of l'ao.ial diseriminati o.n,37 
so 
Needless to say, u.~r.J? •. out a very poor :t'igure with 
tile .1\.trioa.na in general and with the na tionaliste in 
partiealar. In the til' st. place it was toriHHl i.n tbe study 
ot a Governor with whom the. L\ationalists had had diftic ulties 
to oompromiae. In the seeond oase it encouraged a 
oorm titutional status gt~.o which the nationalists were trying 
all they oould to ~fOl'lll. ln the third pla oe, it; was beaded 
by a European settler and appeared to be a Capricorn A:t'ri ca 
Society or Cecil Rhodes' "Equal .righ ta to all ci v11ized 
men" in 1\\ilsep's clothing. These points were brought torward 
more clearly in the aims ot the party whioh tollowe<! the 
(a) To uphold the prinoiples in the 
llmnU'uto and to strive tor their a<!ootion by 
all people ot goodwill; -
( b} 'fo rupeot the established government 1 
both central and looal 1 ana elso legitimate 
traditional authority reoognhed by govern .. 
ment and the people • to support or promote 
oha.,nges only by constitutional means; 
(a) To expose $ll attempts at ch~lnges in the 
Constitution ot Tanganyika by unconstitutional 
means and a.ll subversive and seditious 
activities, whether they oome from within or 
without the .te:l.'l"i torn 
37Mani:t'esto ot tile United Tanganyika :Pargy i ·also 
cited in Eut Africa andfi.E'odesia, Voi. 32, No, 1 38, 
Maroh 1, 19$6 • -
(d) To evolve tne most suitable form ot 
franohiae tor the eiroul.liStanoes or 
Ta.nganyilta and to resist <~11 p:ooposals 
whiclh would lead to the domination 0f one 
l'aoial group over the others or the sub· 
jugatio.n o:f one group b.y the others; 
(e) To dvooate and advanoe the aooial and 
economic development of the oountry by the 
speediest possible means in order: 
$1 
1. to l.'aise the standards ot living 
ot all races and, in par tioular, ot 
------------1J~-hose-lrcha:b-iilanina-wiro---w~r-e-:rt1ri1lg at~---------~ 
aubsiste.nce levels; 
:e. to proviele the l!l0Eina to raise t11e 
standards of education and to stimulate 
the spread or literacy throughout the 
oountr.y; 
), that the political and sooial 
integration of· the vtuious raoes should 
be accelerated; 
(f) To promote the utilization and 1m .. 
proveroent at the natural resourees of the 
oount.ry for tha benefit of all its people 
and to protect them, whe1•e ne oessary, tor 
posteritY! 
(g) To sponsor and encourage all desiral:lle 
forma or free ent.erprise and cooperativE~ 
effort; 
(h) To :l.'urthe:r the equalization of the 
status IJi: men and women l':UTlO.llg all the people 
of Tanganyika; 
( i) To exel'oisG OO!l$hnt vigilance l'l!!§arding 
the s ove.reign po$1 ti on of Tanganyika.> 
.1\lthough this statement included many points of 
ez 
agreoment with ~c·.;,,u.u., it ,,lso included nwny pointe of' 
busio disag:roern.ent, A further biHlis :for nationolist 
suspicioun WilS the fuot th&t the l!lll!li.l'cmto had appe;;red 
ov£Or th<J names of thlrt;y signnturos of' nom.inateti members 
of the Legislu'tu.re nnd CJf thoso on.Ly s:llc were Africans. 
'l'h:ls or&;:•nizut:Lon ,;peoH loally ea llod i'ttoelf fJ thinking, ______ _ 
group, <Wd not o ·:o.L.i.ticcd. pnrty. The :roup calloll itself 
"The 'l'o ngr.wy ikG National :Jocioty" E•nd its menifc>st;o endorsed 
principles t!L~t: all rc1 Ut.1s in the. ter:ri tory E..hJ.Juld have 
Nations; ther-e chou.lcJ be o;~tablir.:~hed e o:x11nor:r. citizon:::.hlp 
or creed; sll r2aisl disorimin.tion sbauld be ~rotectaJ and 
adV!;Jr.tcoO. and thut there ,should be a .sin,";lc systenL ot vot.:LJig 
based on. o. \iUali:fied frf,nchlse i)Ih.t L {_nultlple vote, 
1~s time past:ed by, gtill newer nc·~ti~Jnr.:~lis.uls Duel-
African N~tionel Con3ress; 
Hhodo.o~, i\ u:>;us t, 19 58, 
oleo 
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whereupon he formed tb.1s new party which wanted: self• 
governrnent "now", all M1rds tries to be :f' illed by Af:t'ioans 
except the Ministries of Juetioe, Defence, Foreign ,Affaire, 
Finance end t.he portfolio of the Chief Secretary which were 
to be in tbe ha.nds of Ilritish expatriates only for a time. 
Flll'thel:' A,N.c. ailvoo a ted un;Lversal adu.lt fra.o.chi.ae. The 
manifesto ended with the keynote "we pretel:' self~gove:t:nm.ent. _____ ~ 
with danger to servitt1.de Ln tranquill ty," 
Wtd.Ml Of these nati.onalisrue had the most impa.ot on 
the ma ssee we s not c~Lc.i. te certain now that e ve:ryone of t hem 1 
T.li,N.U. 1 U.T,p, and A.N,CJ. claimed that the J~mbership in 
their pa.'!.'ties wu growing like a tropioal bt:teh.·tire. ttowever. 
with the impenoing Generd Election to be held partly in 19,58 
and partly in 1959, the a.nawer to this uncertainty was just 
around the corner. In tl:ie lMlanv,~hile l\lye:rere was calling tor 
national solidarity,40 
'l'Hfi: 'l'l:UUJMPH OF All'EICAN NATIONALISM 
T.A.J'if. u. and the l!'irst neneral Ea.ection. To assess _____ _.., ______ ..._ .. .,._ .... _~--~--~-.... .......... .._... .......... 
the depth at tha impa.ot of nationalism among the Hli! sses 
would be a nearly impossible task. Notwithstanding t.he 
remarkable showing that T.A.J'l~U. had put up agaills1; the 
wearing farces and. divisive tactlos of the impe:r~:lists, n.o 
one could say for stl.re that '<' .• A.N.U. spolce. for the masses. 
It was not surp.daing th.at the colonial administration. 
more often than not, had taken a stond agnins·t Mr. Nyerere•s 
statements that he was speeldng :tor the Af'rioan people of 
Tanganyika. When lVlr. Nyerere opened hiiB spe<HJh at the 
meeting of the Ji'ourth. C:amrni ttee at the United Nations General 
Assembly by "lt is my privilege on behalf of my people," 
Government took hlm to task a.nd said that, he ha.d no right 
to speak for the vast roa jori ty o:t' the people of 'l'anganyika.l 
To the atmosphere already charged with doubt and political 
animoai ty we:re added more doubt•reJ.sing faotors. The United 
Tanganyika Party and the llfdoan N'atioml.l Qongr(las eaoh 
claimed to have a large number of stlpportera. It appeared 
1t>ome Comments on Mr. Nyerere•s Speeoh at ths Fourth 
Committee ot the United Nations, 1957, £.12.• ill• 
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that aaah and every one of the three parties had become a 
full•pledged na t1 onal is t party speaking tor the masses, 
'l.'he first chance to evaluate these claim.s came du.ri ng the 
Firat General rUection which was held in two pa.rts to facili-
tate 'the administrative work involved ao.d in the hope that 
the lessons which would be learned in the fi.rst part would 
greatly add to the succEH'J.s bf the second part. Five 
oonstituencios went to ttw i>olls in September, 1958, and 
the other t.':Lve in February, 1959. · It will be recalled that 
Gov·ernment had is sued tb> ir e leot.ion proposals to which 
they would not add an iot~o"~. of. the counterproposals maile by 
T,J\.H.U. war; ix1 a ve:r:y unpleasant dilemma, Should 
they boycott the elections or partake of tbem conditionally? 
For months they hovered between the f.le two opinions. Finally, 
at the National Conterenoa held in Tabors in 1958, and after 
a heated .controversial debate~ a decision was arrived at 
whereby T,JI.N,U. chose the lesser evil of the two: to take 
part in too elections on the proviso that the proposals made 
by the Govel'nment, and especially those relating to the tri• 
partite voting system and racial JH1l.l'ity, were o.nly an 
inter~m feature in the conatitu.t ional development of the 
territory. All ot the election proposa,ls provided tor a 
qualitative and l:est:rictive franchise. •rnis meant that very 
few J\frioa.ns would c1uali:t'y for voting or be eU.gible u 
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candidates, The tripartite voting system forced every 
qualified voter to oaat three votes on his ballot if it was 
to be valid• .. one for an .A:f'rioan, another for an Asian and 
yet another for a European. In other wor (Is, all consti tu-
encies were to be three-member electoral districts with each 
of the three m.a in races in the country having the right to 
have one of their nUIIlber returned to the Legis_:le_t_ur_e_b~Lall.----~~ 
the three races, 
Appeal to reason rather than emotion convinced ~·.A. 
N; U, to pick up the election gauntlet and fight through to 
demonstrate their long-cherished, belief that they, and not 
U,'r,P. or A.N.O;, were t!'e voice ot the people,2 
'f..,A.N.u. now concentrated on the issue at stake. 
They put up candidates in the ten constituencies and recom• 
mended a list ot J\sian and J.i:uropean oelldidates • .3 Its plat-
term in these elections advocated; tree~;.iom and independenoe 
as inherent rights ot all countries; equa-L opportunities to 
learn and to earn, eta,, equal.ity of' all man in their rights 
and duties of' citizenship, without regard to race, color, 
class or creed; it advocated aonsti tutional changes through 
constitutional and non-violent llleans; it condemned the 
constitution because it was racialist and undemocratic, the 
2skef'f'ington, £2• £!i., p. 34. 
3lbid. -
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tripartite voting system because it was racialist, un-
democratic and mede th<'> common roll a mockery, and the 
limited f:ranchis<J becBUsc' it. creutc;d first•rute citizcm; and 
second-rete citizens by the use of arbitrary orit<~io, The 
pli'ltform also denou.ncnd qualitative franchi.fle for being 
contrary t.::J the Univerc,al DGcLntJtion of Human hights--"n.n 
insult to everybody except to a negligible r~ino~ityf' of 
'I'he plvt.form then \".Jent on. 1;o conrlenm euy-
further im;ulting cleJ.ay in oonsti tution<Jl reform; it donwnded 
imm.ed;4~:lte o~~HUJtl{;uti . ..JfliJl ro:fo:rms \vhioh 1·\0uld int:roduoc u 
IllEJ,iori ty of oleo ted l\lCtibflrs both :ln th6 Le(';islatu:re nnd :i.n 
they demunded tho Lalllodiate int:roducth>n of u non-:cuci2l 
education syston1, 
It 1NG.S an exeitin}~ tt.m.o.,. ;,\t the nel!lO tJ.riJ.e U~'-r .. l?o!l 
of .~~~~N ... Ce t'Jhen the retUl'IiB cnmo GUt, rc.I~.N .. Uo and 1.C .. .t-\Oin~u~-
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everywl:\e re in t 1:\e oountry, and both in the first part of tlle 
election and in the aaoond. u.~·.p. lost everywhe.re in the 
country during. both the 1958 and the 1959 e1eotio.na. Ita 
president and treasurer suffered heavy defeats--and as events 
were to show la tar, the General Election was a politioal 
funeral tor U.T.P.; A,N.a, was similarly routed, ita Chief 
reoeiving only 53 votes when all. was told,5 
The Birth ot T,E.M,O. When the new Governor, Sir 
Richard Turnbull who had assumed duty in July, 1958, ad-
dressed the Legislature on March 17, 1959, it was in the 
p.resenae ot a w:d .. ted opposit1o.n 9 thirty strong, under the 
able awl re~Jpeotable chairmanship of Julius K. Nyerere, This 
op.position, the Tanganyika ,JUaoted Members' Organization 
(T,Jli.M,O) consisted at ten Africans, ten Asians and ten 
Europeans who had been elected, in a real sense. by T •. A.N,U. 
and its aympatb.izl\lrs. All, oo.nsaquen'tly, we:re sworn to 
resist the tripartite voting syatelll IJ.nd racial paritY in the 
Legislature,6 Dexek Bryoeson, one ot the greatest oontam~ 
porary !minigrant Tanganyikans, bao.a!lle Nyerere•s right-hand 
man on T.:B.i'JJ, o. with Amir Jamal, another dadioa tad ·immigrant 
'l'auganyikan. as Treaaurar of the organization. 7 
5skeftington, 1:2£. ill• 
6The Hew Commonwealth, January, l960. --
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On July 1; 1959, the Govern\lr invited fi.ve Elected 
Memo el'l:l to fi 11 ti ve ministerial posts on the Executive; 
th.ree of these were Africans. one an Asian and the ot.her a 
European with Julius K. Nyerere still leading the opposition, 
.By October, that year, the nominate<1 element in the House 
had been diminished in such proportions that the Elected. 
Mernoers, including the new Eleoted lviinisters; had a majority 
over the official side. But by a gentleman's agreement the 
Elected Ministers, being officially government,. were not to 
oppose ot:;t'io ial polio ies without giv!.ng a two-day noti oe 
wHhin which the Government would allow them tempora.rily to 
resign their portfolios and the government would then app.oint 
an .over~balanoe of nominated members, so as to maintain the 
relativel strength of the ot:fioial side over the eleote<l 
side. 8 
The Turnbu:[-1 Administration; Era of Understandipg. 
'l'he Tm:nb,ull administration was 1 in a real sense, a progres .. 
siva era, an era. wher.i the admi.nistratlon and the most in-
fluential netionalist movement seemed to operate in a teaJll-
work spirit~ 'i:hare were no grudges, one against the other, 
and the wnds from the Governor himself, unlike those of his 
predeoe:;;sor. apelt out the fears that had been haunting the 
nationalists for a lor~g time. He never oallad tt.am names, 
$The New Oq!lllllo.nwaal th, Januny, 1960, --
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eJ,cept when he was foroed to call a spade e spade, But not 
so with sir Edward Twining who at one ti.ll'.t! described the 
African national is ta as:" 
•. , • a poli.tical J?&rty composed largely .of 
people whose tribal links have been loosened, 
and who have not the proper respect ot Nati.ve 
Authorities and Ohei:l's .••• 'l'hey base their 
appeal on the emotional attractions of .extreme 
nationalism, whi.ch in effect is nothing more 
then racialism. !il. 
On another oooaa.l.on, Sir .Richard Turnbull's predecessor 
replying to the constitutional proposals ptlt forwt"lrd by 
11 • .1\ .• N,U. said: 
Uer Majesty's Gove:rnm.ent in the United 
Kingdom is determined to go forward on the 
ba.ais of qttalitative democracy ••• , The 
prina!plei\1 of democraoy are being followed 
here-"and not the prostituted meaning of 
democracy whloh glib~tongued politicians 
think of a a an open sesame f~t) the fulfill-
ment of their own ambitions. · 
'rhis was a period when 'l',A.N.tJ. constantly appealed to the 
United Nations and on one occasion ~iyerere 1e speech to the 
Fourth Commit tee was heavily bombarded by the Twining 
administration in a publication entitled "dome Oommen ts on 
Mr. Nyu•ere 1 s 3peech at the Fourth Committee of the United 
l'l'ationa"ll whereupon Mr. Nyerere hi'!; back: by publishing the 
9aovernor 1 s Spe eoh at Chiefs con vent! on, 14th-16th 
May 1 19 57 1 .2.£. ill• 
1°statement by Mr. Julius K. Nyerere at the .579th 
meeting of the U ,N. General iu)sembly Fourth Commit tee on 
Deo. 20, 1956, .A/C. 4/SR • .579. · 
11Ibia. -· 
statement he had made for people to know what he really 
said in a pamptll<>t anti tled "That Not.o:rlous Speech." 
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T.A.I{, U, b.a.d been struggling to wring out of the 
.1\dmiJ.listerlng 1\ttthori·ty an assurance that Tanga.o.yika would 
be developed as a truly democratic state a.nil, the:t:e:f'ore, as 
a primarily llf'riean State. t3ir Edwal,'d Twining dill not give 
h 
it, .And when S.i.r Hiohard Turnbull took over the administra .. 
tion everybody was expecting the worst for he !w d been in 
Kenya during a.ll his Colonial service career. How0ver, 
evcmts proved wrong the people 1 s e:x:psctation, Sir Hhhard 
w~HJ to be a most un.de:r.standing and a most aooperati ve 
Governor for nationalists to work wlth. He treated the 
n!iltionalist neitlle;r. as a saint .nor as a.n agitator, but as 
an ir1d ividual with whom he should m.ake eevery effort to 
establish human o ontaet,l2 !'his was the b.ogin.ning of a 
progressiVH\l and reaonlii!truotion era, 
one of the first actions of Sil' Rioha rd Turnbull 
was to advano e the date of the aeaond halt ot the 1959 
eleotion.s so that the Post lUeotio.ns Co!ll!llittee, to be ap-
pointed at the end of the elections, could be set to work 
more quickly,l3 On October ll~, 1958, the Governor oame out 
with t.he m.~wh-awaited~fo.t' statement when he told the 
14, 
l 2aohen, .!U!· ~·, 11. 61. 
13g3peeeh u g,over.nor Hl J.,egislatlire Counoil, October 
1958. 
Legislature: 
In 'terms of population the Africans are, 
ond always will be, an overwhelming majority 
in TIJne;anyil':u und as the country progre::nJes 
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it is :rie;ht ond proper, as indeed it is natural 
and inevlt<Jble, Uwt ,ii'rioan pHrtioipa'tion both 
in the Legislature Hnd in the Executive should 
steadily inc:rease, .It is not ixrtem1ed, ond 
never tws .bcwn int"nded, ttwt parity should be 
a permunent fe,atu.:ce of t.!:10 •rtnlgan..;tika sceneo 
On the other hand it is intended, and alway has 
been .in"tG.nded, thnt tile fact thnt ,,:,-'hen solf-
------------;gover·.unre·nt-i-sl:l-VTHitruaTly "traine <1-f.i o tll tho 
.Logi.slature and t:b.e Govcr.n.rllGrJ.t <:':lre likely t~; be 
preilomirwntly African should in no '"'ay ef1:ect 
the roeou1ity of the r'L;l!U; u1i1 inb;re::.ts of 
those 1linority communities who have made their 
hAJlOS :Ln 'L1D.tl{~a.n.yiJu;o) I am l?;lad to iJOtfl th:::it 
tlw respow:iiJl<.; lewders of major political 
pai'it;.;-_;g in tho tex:r1tory ure ill oo;:npl-:.rt.e 8,-__ ;x·sG-
went ;;n thL" important m;.; ttor ,_atd tho t thor'" i<>, 
·thtn:o.Lox·o, L . __ ,;ood pr;)a)ect th-.-.:t in ;Ju.e G~)u:rse 
the:re wi.ll exist in rl\1.n.gan:yik1·'.i a G·ove:cnwent ln 
v1I-1lch f.1~il:r. lVi8jo B'tfy t :s Govs:cnm\.,Jlt 'ii,:ill 'oo ::.iblr::; to 
devolve their' trust; as bEillp; e Govornmont und0r 
~~~;~~l1z~ot> ·,o.n~:'.ible _tH:.ople oi' E~ll :r·r:,_c6n ·.'1unld .feol 
'rhis speech broke tho tlliJW of tho oold war thE; t 
nationalists especially, T.ii,N.U, From there on the two 
worked hand tn gl:lVl1, criticising o<Joh other wJwro criticism 
J!'or oxomple, v.hon. the Oovor1hJr, on Mornh 1'1, 1959, 
nine o:;;· t;welvo bE'ginnin·; on July 1, 1959, und th(it out of 
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these :l.'ive would be unotficiale made up ot: three African 
Minis tars • one Asian Minister and one European Minister, 
Mr. Nyerere aooepted the measure ot responsibility given 
the unofi'1o ids to test thei:r willingness to assume 
responsihl.lity, At the aS1lla time he orioized the Government 
tor not having granted what th<) people wanted: Hespo.nsible 
Government. He also condemned raoe in ~'anganyika.n politios. 15 
Mr, Derek Bryouon 1 who said tba t they did not think o:r 
themsel vas as .A.frioans, ,Asians and Europeans but rathel' 
as a united opposition V\Orking hand in glove and determined 
to work tor Responsible Government; the opposition u.n.l.ted as 
"a construction team to build a ootion---·"16 
The l:'ost-Elaotions Committee. This Committee was 
envisaged by Sir Edward '.!.'wining first ill April 195717 and 
later in September 1957 when he gave a rough and ready 
t!l<>de over-view of what oou.l.d be the terms ot reterenoe of 
sueh a Comm.i.ttea.lo 
Sir J1dward •rwining was replaoed by Sir Hiahard 
15'l'anganlika Standard, iiial'oh 20, 1959, oited by 
.1\,frioa Dises,t, Vo , VI, :No. 6,' May-J'une, 1959, 
16,Atrioa ]i.ges't!,, op oi tq Citing Tanganylka Press 
Helease, Marof.i !9, l959· · 
L7q.overnor 1 s Spee£!l:. ]9_ Legislative Counoil, April 
JO, 1957• 
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Turnbllll 1n July, 195$, :I.n Deptember that year and in 
February, 19.59, elections were held in which .~r.A.n,u. 
swep·t the. entire board of votes, ':Cllis improsai ve vtotory 
for ·•r•A.N. u. added ;wight to thei:r de!llands to:c aooele.ratitJ.g 
the tempo of political development towards self-goverlllll.ent 
and independanoe, In March, 1959, Sir Riahard 'I'UJ:•nllull an• 
nounoed the appointmsnt ot the Post Electi.ons Committee 
of reference were: 
FIRST ~ Jlaving rega.rd to the fact ·tiJa t it 
is not intended t.b.a t parity of representa• 
tion in tlle J..egislatlve Counc.!.l shoul<J. be 
a permanent 1'eature of the Tanganyika 
Constitution, and bea.t•ing b m.ind the need 
tor adequate representation of the main 
minority oommunities ffii'ld the desirability 
ot keepi!l$ the total .nUlllbe:c of Elected 
Members to a :t'i,zw:'e not greatly in exeesa 
ot the present total or Hepresentative 
MEnnbers; to recommend what, 11' any, otwngea 
should b.e made in the p:teaent mlmber o:t 
o.onstltu.enoies and in theil' bou.nclaries; and 
what, if any, obanges should be made in the 
present tripa.rtih votin.g, 
SECOt..'D .. To .reoomme!ld whether, there should 
continue to be M;unbe:t.•s o1' Legislative 
Counoil. l'1!1p:t'eserrlling such. lntere~~Jts E~s the 
Governor may think fit, and, if so, to 
reoO!lllll!!l!l.d how many there should be and how 
they should be sdeoted, 
THIRD - To reoo!lllllend whether, wit 111.n the 
gene:r,!tll principles of a· g,ualitative 
franchise, any changes in the p:t·asent 
qualifications fQI' candidates and voters 
would be desirable; and if so, what those 
ehanges r.hould be, 
Jl'otJR'l'IJ - To conald er whether a Territorial 
Council oompoeed of r'epresentatives of the 
Chiefs and ot others, whose experienoe and 
wisdom would enable them to /llal{O u valuable 
oont .ri buti on to the deliberations of such 
a Council, should be established, and to 
oons,tde.r lta composition, powers and 
tunotiooo i.uc lud ing the power to cox1siuer arly 
bill ana to report upon it to the Legislative 
Co uno il; and to make ..-ecom.menda ti ons 
acoordingly.l9 
Mem.orable •r.A.RJ,L,.._ • ..::M;;;:,e:.::m:::o:.:::r.;;:a=:n::::d.::W:.::;Il• 'l'he Com.mit tee 
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sev~;Jral districts to receive o.ra,l evidence, T.A.N.U. submit-
teo to the Colll.mittee a memorandum in which they reiterated 
their 1958-59 proposals: 
(e) That tlle Leghla'tura·should have a 
mt<jority of el,~cted members; 
{b) Thett the Executive should have·a 
majority of t'!lltH'l·ted MLuistt>z·s; 
( o i That; elections should be ty uniile.raal 
adult autf.raga ar>d on a com.tuon roll; and 
(a} That the racial parity system ot repre-
sf;lntatlon lllhould be abolished, 20 
1'h1s, T.A.,N.U. e:xpec·ted, should be b:cought to 
:fruition before the end ot' 19 .?9, 
l9Ra 2ort .9! Po a t ... ne c ti o.us Couwit tee , 19 59. 
20Memorandum submitted to the Gover!llllSn t o:f 
Tanganyika ani! to tli<~ Poat ... Ji!leotiona Colll.m1ttee by T.A.N.U., 
June lJ , 19 59, 
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Gpecifically, •r,A.N.u, propoeed th.ut the Ji~xecutive 
should oonslst of a minority of' official MinisMrs who should 
hold the po:;:otfolios ot Det'.enoe, g;xte:rnal Mfairs and Legal 
Jl .. :f:t'alrs (A1;tor.nol' Gene.r<;l). Tlw Leg!.sl<; t\U'B flr.ould consist 
of 79 elected and not m.o.re than. 3 non-elected .m.embe:re. O:t' 
the 79 elected members 21 ehould b1' t'or t•eserved SFJe,ts and 
the rest Ol'£'.ln• Of the 21 :reserved seats lJ should be Asian 
i.ncluding .lt:r•ab axil S should be fox· Eur·opoeus. 
T.li.N.U. alao opposed a statutory Territo.t•ial 
Council on the ~Jtrextgth that jj;was unne oessa:ry and that the 
which the Chiefs could aClviee tll.e Governllll1lnt. 
In addi.tion to the ebow~ '2,A.N.u. ;~:·eoomn'fJnded the 
creation of 58 constHuel:).C.)ies--44 o:t' which would bo;; single 
member, 7 two-member a.r..d 7 thl'EH>-member oonstituenoies 1 
with a further p:r.•opoeal that in the two•t;lem.ber 
oo.nat.ituenoie;;; eve.ry voter should be given two votes, and 
in the thr"e~m.ember oonstitueuoies, t!uee votes. ~rhe exeroiee 
of one or mo.t"e of tho vo tea shtmld be voluntary and no 
ballot paper :>hould be l.nvalid because of a vote11 not using 
his/her V()tes. NO one oandidate t however, tihould receive 
more than one vote from !illlY one voter. 
'I'he me moNmdum stated, further: 
T'he proposals we a.ra submitting a.re .not 
designed to provide represent a t1on for 
Africans, 1\a.iana snd muropeana as such, 'l'hey 
4\:t:cl desi;;.·;noct to pave t;lw wuy fDl' o truly 
democ:tl'ltio for;;: of r"pre~;nntotl.l!h In a 
truly d0moc:r,,1tlo si.tunUon tlle tt(Jjo:d.ty 
neH;Hl rw ~JJpi:.Wic;l proteotl.iJXl. Thoir 
int<:(:r,.;;ot~·l CiX:G ttiil(®!l at .• re o.f' by tho 
demoorutio proaese itself. We u:re not. 
tb.ore.fD!'(oJ, zu_z~;gvntin.:.; rc;ru:ot:~}eJli;.:·.ticnJ. f'or 
the id;1T.tOt;HA ~:H'} suoli . ._ V:/e b.l:6 s ut:,< .. ~t;stinJ::~ 
thut '" nwjorlty ~~t: '"''"'ta bo free seats 
Hfti·Ch OB.t.l bo U~'.lnte~_:t,~;Hj iYy O.H,Y TH.U{J;,-:::.~ny,i1{Ull~t 
9? 
\'J'hile th!l i;.'!i.~Jl rnunt bo to ;_:~ot a'~·Joy 
i't;o.m Ei.i.l':/ f :):U,'i. of 1'<::;<.: ia 1 X'c p:co;:;o_n.t.;:i -L ;i.~)ll 'tJ<) 
~~----------------
--------------.d-w-ln5t-:f\5(itl-~:-lL: t .·,/e ODn ~-' t-CI11 •. : s tr~1 t1;e 
d iB pGl1..80 w 1 th ~; ...;,;;,~ t ~">:U;t of ;:;puc i a.l 
,t'~)pl~ent:JJ.J.tcitionq ',)fe mu.nt d¢viso :J: ..1.i:1e 
t,(}:;,;.pD'f..':~·.:.J'Y rnf<:!n.n~ r•J!-:ticii ·,vil1 f:t<:'lk0 ~:.u.::::·(:; t,IJ, t 
our I.egi~31r .. tt..o:<;_~ hau people (!l?f.:~1NX1 fx•c;:;t.-.t b 
c-r-:>~.:;r~ r:_~oGtJ.on c;;f t,£Jt'"; -,~'Ltolo Jo·· '.i.l<)\:.i:Jno-
It :uJ fnr· thin :t'·o, ~~on thr:t; :Ae t ::C(; r.:)ug-
/·;d~.;tJ.ne :rbaf:t·Iti :/.n oJ· ;::;obt,.; .Co1: t~.\<~ 
i'iiinu.:c;t t:i co:-.mH.:tni.t.iof~. 
based en Districts, each with one open seat, 
5• 'l'hat the term "African" seat should oease 
to be uaed and in. its pleoe auoh aeats should 
be desorib,ed as "open." 
6. That there shouid be eight reserved seats 
tor the European minority oammunity and eight 
tor the Asian community. 
7. That OOlllpulsory multiple v~oti.ng should be 
abolished. 
s. That whe:re there are reserved seats, eaoh 
voter should have as msny votes as there are 
seats but may only give one vote to one 
oa.ndidate in eaoh of the open or re!llerved 
seats. 
(i.'EOOli!D 
That there should be no further appointments 
of members nomina ted to represent ~ial 
intereets. 
TH!HD 
A. In siJ.!llmarY the recommendations ot the 
Oommit tee in regard to tb.e qualifioati ons tor 
voters we.re: 
1. Tnat the minimum age should continue 
to be 21 years. 
2. (a) That the residential quali.t'ioation 
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shoLtld continue to be residence in 
'l'enganyika for tl:\ree years out ot the 
last t ive ye a:r:s 1 or 
(b) the hol.Oi.IJ.g at a oertii'ioate of 
permanent xesidence, and in either case 
(o) the applicant must have bean 
ordinarily resident in the constituency 
in which he wiahee to be registered as 
" voter. 
3. That in the case o;f man, registration 
as a voter should depend on the holding 
of a reoeipt for l?ersona.l Tax for the 
year il!llnediately preceding the year of 
registration as a voter • or the holding 
of an exemption certificate covering 
that peu:iod. 
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4. 'I'hat in the case of women, registra-
tion. as a voter should be dependent on 
haviug one of the following qualifications! 
(a) owning a house in a town or a 
homestead elsewhere; 
(b) ·paying any form of direct tax or 
rate; 
( o) holding a lioeMe for any form. of 
business tor wb.ioll a fee is paid; 
(d) lite1•aoy to the extent ot being 
able to till in without assistan.oe the 
application to register as a voter; 
(e) holding, or having held a 
p,resoribed of fioe. 
5. 'l'hat consequent on the proposals in 
en and {4) above, the present provisions 
regarding literacy and inao m.e a. a · 
qualifications should be repealed. 
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6., (a) That there should be added to the 
list of offiee holding aeoepted as a 
qualification for registration as a voter, 
membership of a recognised village council; 
(b) the qualification given by holding 
a presoribed of fiae should be extended to 
all past ho!de.rs o:t: such offices, 
B. Tha reooUJ.Jrendations ot the p.ost 1Ueotions Oom-
mittes in res,peot of qual:l.fioatio.ns for candidates 
were.; 
1. That the period ot' residence in 
Tanganyika required· of a candidate snould 
be reduced to three years lllut of the ti ve 
immediately preoeding nomination. 
2, (a) '!'hat the li'teraoy qualitioationa 
should be amended to require an ability 
\ 
to :follow a debate in English 
(b) '1'hat the authority to aooept or 
reJect a candidate on literacy grounds 
should be limfted to the Speaker. 
). Tl:l.at the numl;ler of voters required 
to nominate a candidate for a :reserved 
aeat should be inoreased to .35 1 Of 
whOm 25 should belong to the c01111Uuni.ty 
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in question. In open eeata the num.ber 
should be .35 without :t?acial qualU'ioation. 
4, T.nat a vot u should only be ;;:~rmitted 
to aigr< t;he nomination _pa_per ot one oandi-
date in an open. sea.t 1 and one candidate in. 
each minority category where there are 
reserved seats, 
5, Tl:l.at tl:l.a otlwr q1mU:t' ioations should 
:rams. in a a hat ore, 
l!'OUR'!'Il 
1. 'l'hat there should not be a 'l'erritorial 
0 ov.noil of the nature a uggested; and 
2. That Government ahould continuE! to usa 
the Ohlefs' Oomrent!o.n as a source of' 
advice in appropriate oases; and 
). 'l'llat statutory recognition of the Chiefs 1 
Oomrention should be gi ve.t'l. through local 
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legislation, :u 
Going oeyond 1 ta term.a of retereuoe, the Commit tea 
proposed that, in the event of an elaoted majority in the 
Legislature, 50 constituencies should be orea.ted· returning 
7l members, ot whom 50 would represent "open" seats, and the 
.Asian and l~ul'opean minority oomrnunities would then have 
reserved for them l1 <md 10 seats :respeotl vely. 
The Atterma th of the Ramac)e He port. 22 After the 
Governm.ent of Tanganyika and the Secretary of State for 
Colonies ia the Uilited Kingdom had sorutintzed the Hamage. 
Report, the Governor addressing the Legislatu:re on 15th 
December, 1959 1 said that he had be<i>n authorized by the 
Secretary of Sta·t;e to say tlm t, provi(ied there were no un-
toward developments, the Executive Govern!llBnt would be 
reformed, after tl:l.e september 1960 General .Election, on the 
basis of an unofficial majority and that the arrangemex1ta tor 
the General Election ref\ilrrad to should be such as to 
provide tor a majo1•i ty of e leo ted members in the new 
Legislati.U'e, 2.3 All the n:a in reooJlunendations of the Ramage 
Report had been granted by the Secretary o:t' State. 'l'he only 
noticeable change waa in the qualifications to:r voters for 
21Report of the ·~Elections Committee, 1959. 
22Another name for the Heport £!.:!ill.!!.~ Elections 
Co!Ulllit tee, 1959. 
23aover.nor•a Speech, l5tl1 December, 1959. 
wh1oh tbe beQ.retny of :'!t!'ltfi! l:•llld <ie~idad 1!:1 favor ot: til® 
follow in~ Mw (!U(llitietli t.!o.nll' to f.!pply fo:r: hoth l:ttu; arul 
(a.) '.t'll(ll t ttw ep pl. loan t should lle 111 bkl to 
l.'li'l!.i\3 Gl' write l>l1l$lbh Ol' $Wt~hUi; 0.1:' 
i l'i) \~b!il t the ap pU<l~ttt ~hod a llnlil an 
.1!1.00~ of. t~~U4 .\)till' t*l>Xl.Ull.l; Ol 
(o} 'r!lf.it thlli !\IP'J'J.li<l$tJ.t s!,Olulll. t>e .. ~ have 
Me!.i. th!il ttol~!u ot & J;'):rntdh<t~.d ottioe. 
'~hE!' Oov~rtm:r 1~~Sa tiP l'$td.n the pow~r to nom1nlliltl,l 
$ &atall .t:l.lld>iU' ot ilt<:i.:l\blii>l'$ t¢1 the COII.!lQU to fiUlSU~ that 
$~~~o1alb(llti ~tnowbd~® end 1\l:x:~ril!IM~ vvlllre !111il<l'lll ud~hb 
to lilid the c.ou.o.oi l. 1rl it~& deUl'lill:t<at1on~. 
I.n wli!09lln~; t.h~! .n111w liiO!ltllti. tmt1onal lilhtulg~~:~ basllllli 
l)!l. thlll nell<t\\&'lll Re,~;ort, )~t. !4yuer!ll l)llppll\llil~~>d to his 
tlmthullliau;ti(l p~Oz!l.$ not to <U. ,~J<tt!mt.ruil tEl a&;atnst the 1m ... 
lni.f,l*&.n~UI. wb.O$~ tl'U$t W1:l.e i.A the l[l;OClld will elf tlllil iltritUliDh 24 
'l'll<D 00 Oil! don lll.llll'ked t> li!i llGU.I.U'K in Cl\li'Hllti tuti Oniltl 
!!l$v&lo~~mliWt. '11he oount.r:r wtul on th111 ttl.l:'&~:~tlold to 
1tuH'.P"l~i'iiiM~ <llr, Ill$ tl;ll)) ~t'Jl!>i\ftlikron ~~tanda.rd put itt 
"lwltway mal').il: to UJ:ru.ru. ,.;j:f$ 'l:'M tllt:u~i on that l:!.aei l>een 
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swelling in the days pest ex,ploded in to a ate.J:shell ot 
happiness. The Tanganyikan Standard described this oo• 
oaaion moat graphically under the heading 11Tension exploded 
into starshell o.t' happirulss, .,26 
Qn ApriJ. 26, 1960, the Oheit S~oretary, Mr, J, 
Fletoher•Cooke, told the !louse that the Govornot' had been 
ewthorized by the> Secretary of fJtt<'!;e to IUUlG>unce that, 
beginning October 1, 1960, oht1nges would be made in the 
Executive Goverx.unent ot Tanganyika. A post of Chief 
Minister would be oreahc:t who would be the Governor'» 
principal adviser and Leader of Government Business of 
Legisla'tive Counoil. In eaJ:?ry1ne; out hie general oo~ 
ordinating fuuotions, the Chief Minister would work 
through the Provincial Adllti.nistration. In addition to tt1at, 
the post of Chief Seore ta:ry ~.o uld be abolished and a new 
post of Depty Governor >10uld be created. The Deputy 
Governor would be a member of the Council of MinJ.atera but 
not of the Leg isla t1 ve c oun.oil and would be the h<>ad of the 
Civil ServUe. He uleo said that the Council Qf Ministers 
would consist of the G-overnor·, who would be ita Presidejlt, 
the Deputy Go vern or, ten un.ofi' i oia 1 Minis tars and two Oiv. il 
seni oe Minister~:~. 'l'b.a Civil Snvio e Miniate:rs woo ld be the 
Attorney-General and the Mird.ste£"for lnfo::.•mation. Over and 
26;x:oid. , See Appendix E 
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above tllaae changes an Ul10t:t'iaia1 1\r.riniatet· would be ap"' 
poinhd as Minister for Home Aftairs. His portfolio would 
include :Police, 1'risons, and Immigration. Uoweve.r, ·the 
responsibill ty for the . use and operational control of the 
Police Force would remain vested in the Governor hil!ISelt, 
who, aot,tng ln his discretion might, in the·exerebe ot that 
responsibility, give directions to the Ooaunissioner of 
Pollee as the professional heaa of the toroe. And t inally 
the Ghie.f Secretary said that ·the Exeoutive OounoU would 
cease to exist.27 
GH!IP'l'EH VI 
'.i~H},j,J,g}'lt .Q[ Go:l,.Qll.~~!Jl· Despite earlier attempts 
----=b,y the colonial adm:l.nis!;~<J;_i9n_t5uliscQu!'a.ge_'l'.A.lLlJ_.t__the __ _ 
only effective African freedom movement, the triumph for 
African national ism has now come to stay. 'l'he' colonial 
power has accelerated the process of sUl'l'enderina; its 
~~.uthority piecemee.l at an unpr•ecedented tempo owing to the 
pressures of thel tlnited Nations, of African n'.>tionalists and 
of vrhat Sir Andrew call~> '·'interrelated pl'IH>sure:s". 2 These 
included the progressive opinion both in Britain and in 
Tanganyika itstllf which covered a large political spectrum 
such as the Lab.o:r Party, the I1abian Society, the Ghurch in 
Tanganyika and the various rH~;sionary Societiea at home and 
abroad not forgetting the progressive press in tho United. 
Kingdom and elsewhere in the world. The United Nations 
visiting !1issions in their constant vigilance over the 
development; of the terx•:l. tory tended to pressure the colonial 
power to liberalize its colonial policies as it a1'fected 
1H~.~toh, i:ll!· cit., p. 24'?. 
2Sir Andrew Cohen., British Pol~ ill, Changing Af£~, 
Northwestern Univerosity Press, Evmas'ton, 19.59, pp. J6-LfO. 
Tanganyilw and to boost up Afrioen nationalism wit;ll its 
pragmatic program for achieving independence. 
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•rhe End of an Era. The for-reaching constitutional 
changes announced by the Governor in Legislr,tivo Couucil on 
December 15, 1959 marked a trt7mendous leap forward in the 
country's constitutional history, It t;old of the beginning 
of <1 now era. 'L'he p:cacticel ol':t'oct oi' the :mnourwoment 
Wt·ns to bring t.o ,, cloc>e a lone 'wnotorwus chapt;or of' colonial 
rule ;;-;;nd to introouco o ~~:ove:rni'J.e.nt by- 'tht} consent of t.he 
governed, The ocoasl.on ulso murkou the end of the od:l of 
"blaming" in tho terri tory. 'l'ho tiino for tho 1\fri.can to 
shoulde:c responc;illiliticm lud c:m1e, '('he t:Lmo for· 1'0l'>Jtt1uticJU 
of bold, dyn~;m;i.c uncl l'Ot>pectoble polici.eG i.'ii.ti.eiJ 'r·ioulli cn.•;ender 
ar1ong the- peo plo o1' 'l1ang";;.ny ih:n u women tum. ~-ihioh VtJ'ill p;ener-
a'te healtlly .-;liih.i6 Dnd hf.it:Jlthy bodids hi·Jd set in.., 
Witlt these constltutian~l qltonr~os came tho need on 
the pc;rt of all 'i'anganylicans to '-'ct Ln eonoe:rt Dnd face the 
problems of m·:~ tu:rati on u.nd i.nd0pendenoe at_\ u Wlltcd teo.m. 
rrhese collst.itu.ti. _ .,nal rei)orrns vve:re u culm.lnn tion of a ut-J:ries 
of accele:r-u'ted _pol:ttic~·Jl ehB.rl.,.~es HlLl(!G ovuJ.; u _pGI'i;)d o:t 
eiishtc;;n aonthg C!UI'Ltli_~ the ':Pll:r·nbull ;;-,dut:l.ni·::t:r~-ltion the 
ohardcteristic i'oature oi.' ·Nhich -wa,~) .il~u.tuc;l und:j:rstrJndln(::~ nnd 
goodwlll·. It beceme no longer t\ cJuestton oJ.' de.mdndin-:; u_.nd 
_prest·:d.ng for oo"Litic[:~.i ri, ___ ~hts ;3lthou.:-J1, lt i~:j true, the 
s1a~tem.ent l!Ul\de by the Governor U.il not tull;y lll'i at the 
demands o:t na tio.nalis ts. Thus, on. tht'l :rranol11.ee area, 
reetriotions w.e:r111 i111!11nt.a1ned and, al.thou;~ll the franchise 
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wae lllt.lmewl:w t modl:Ued and lLber.alix.ed only up to a tn&xil!l.Ul!l 
ot tule ;al.llioa vote.t<s, out ot a populaHon ot ovez• nine 
million~ were expc.otad to qualify for a vote ln the &eptembu 
1960 l'leoonC! <l·a.nud 1Ueot1on.3 Nevertl1ale ea. this :!.'igure o:t.' 
one million 'llotu~ was a rise from the 1956·:'$9 <Jeneral 
XJltHltio.n etatietiqs of sixty thoussnd reght!lll'ed voters.4 
Indeed, 1 t was the 0nd ot a.n era. :In thl!l future thlll lntl\'den 
of I'EHiponeibiU ty wali! to rest ou the indigenous M!r1eans 
who 1' orm tlta maj ori. ty 01' tile country •s ,pqpu.lution. Upon 
thEil lU"rio an people fell the oa.ll to grii'Hi!tnesa in de;~& ling 
with the d.eliGatlil problf.lma ot an ethn.i.oflllly divor!!IHie<l 
society~ Old nationalist promhlil/.1 would han to be given a 
!lew meanint;~;h.l interpretation wntoh would. 1.n ita tlll'n, 
lllOibtlilin 01n!l en.hanee th~l eyntphoey of political harmony in 
Mte~ territory as the .ueousuy· pnlude and springboard to 
more amllitionlll schemes in the realms o:t' eco.rlomi.o and 
soaial p~ogrese, f'arity was fJPnl\i. The tripartite votin15 
symtem was daad, Gove:r'll!llent by colonial C:ivil ::3srvan1;s we1s 
.!lOW at the $1U~ of its t~>ther EH.id the cou.t?.try wu 11.ow nllla.ring 
--·-----
3th!. Month !!. !'~~~an;v:ika, Februavy l96o. 
4-lbid. 
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the destination of its political goal. 'l'he Colonial govern-
ment and the colonial power aurrendex•ed a substt .. ntial measure 
of autho1•1ty to the people of 'l'anganyika. These would, in 
the future, call the tune of Government. 
Notwithstanding thi(; tremendous Consti t1ltional 
progress, the passing of the era of colonialism bestowed 
upon the coming n<nl er<l unprecedented challenges. _E:'If_fi)l'\_1'/i th:__ __ 
the rich deposits of coal seams in Songea with the rich 
diamond mine at M~mdui, 'l'rmgnnyika will take some time to 
develop. I\ bold economic program is nece~1stu•y. A bold 
educational syst<llll is nec!HJSary to make good the shortage 
of tr1:\ined manpower that is so badly needed. in Tangal.tyikani-
zing the Civil Service and in increasing the efficiency of 
the country's greatest contributory factor• to national 
weo.lth--the J;!eople of Tanganyika. The country cannot afford 
to maint1::in indefinitely, at inducement pay, the exp~ttriate 
Civil .':iervan ts who as of l'lay 1960 occupied 2, 960 senior 
posts in the Givil Se.rvice of which 2,1+18 l4Gl'O oecupied by 
Eur-opean expatriate Civil Servants and 5L1-2 by Ashlt expatri&te 
Gi vil Servants, 5 The gr1wity of trw situation is serious 
taking into consideration what the Chief ;:Jecret<l.:ry, John 
Ji'letches-Cooke, told the Legiflla.ture of' the terrl.tory on 
May 24, 1960, ~!r. Fletcher-Cooke 1w.id. that an estimate of 
.5Ibid., M~l.Y 1960. 
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2 ,SOO posts had. bean w.a(ls which wo ulu ·require to be filled 
during the ne:x:t decade, allowing for tll& .normal wastage and 
the taot that the pos·t;s would QO.Utinue to e:x:ist as. they 
were, 'l'hat Jnea.."lt that 2 1 800 qualitied i.udigenous 'l'anganyika.ns 
would have to be found for these posts in a land where only 
seventy '1'anganyikans had degrees alld 40 liad diplomas16 'l'he 
new era, indeed, opens wi·tn a beaoon of hop_e_in_'l'angan:Y'ik&.-----~ 
and a oall to national greatness through saori:f'ioe, bold, 
sturdy aoo astute leadership, unity of purpose, hard work 
and goodwill among tho people of Tanganyika, And these must 
work in oonoert, With these taoto:rs obtaining in 
abundance too task ahead: ·the task of t:ran.slatir~g past hopes 
and nat.i onalist stated aims into aotion, would be 1nade a 
lot easier. 
Task Ahead: Translating 'l'.A..l\l,iJ, ob,jeetives into 
aotion, It is almost universally aooeptEld that tor an 
e.f:t'eotive independence or aelf .. gover.!l!llent a oountry needs 
certain basic r.equirements. Desirable requirements i.nolude 
economic isldepende.n<Hil• adequate social services and an 
adequate numbe:r• ·of professional middle olass and a respect-
able local government lay-out., In all these, Tanganyika 
cannot be said to be aelt•sutfioi.ent, Muoh more .needs to 
be grown, dug and made for the needs of the people and tor 
6rbid. -
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sustaining, let alone enhan.eing, tho country 1s export trade, 
The rapid, harmonious political p:r:ogress needs to be sup~ 
pleme.nted by a oorrEHlpondi.ngly viable eoonomio program, As 
the fifth United lliati on::: Visiting Mission to T.anganyika 
EHarly in 1960 stre:ssed, eoonomio and financial aid for 
'i'anganyi.ka, both befo.l.'e and after independence is of 
paramount importanoe, 7 Problems like eduoa.tlon, medical 
servioes and the civil oJilrvioe im.>t<Gi 1 that l$• the need 
fo11 Tanganyikanizin.g the Oiv11 Servioe must be te.okled 
boldly an<l imaginatively. A 11orash program" should be 
la.nnohed, possibly with the assistance of the United l'Jotions, 
to alleviate whatever slmrtagea may exist in the various 
echelons of the Te,nganyika Civ11 Oerv,ioe. 
Spring;board to Abundance. 1~ational solidel'i ty can 
let.'td to life more abundant for all T~.ngany !kana if all 
Tanganyilrena remain. united. Afte:r in.depe.o.den.oe, in their 
search :tor plenty> the spirit thl;. t bound all Tangany!ltans 
together in theil:' search ~or political freedom must persist 
an(l serve to bring the neceseary progress in the other 
walks of ~:anganyikan life. TIHlJ'e is need to maintain and 
sustain thi.a aolida:ri ty in order to :t'igh t against .ignorance 1 
poverty ao.d disease. '!'.tlere is need for national solidarity 
7 "Tanganyika's Progress toward Independe.uc e Ha.rmoni• 
ous and Rapid," United Nations peview, Vol. 7 No. 1, July, 
1960. 
lll. 
in order to wipe off the V~Jriou$ in.juati.ees,, ·the legaoies 
of oo lpnial.ism, in record time and with a minimQ!ll of friotion. 
Indeed, to build en eoonomically viable end socially 
integrated nation out of the vr;~rious ethnic gro11ps in .the 
oot;tntry, now .far tro.rn s reality, will neeq saorit.ices on the 
part ot one and all, Old cultures will oo.tae out somewhat 
trl'lnsfo.rmed and metamorphosed. S They must do that it the 
malting-pot is tunationlng propel'ly. The initial economic 
growth and sool.al progress must be rapid in order. to start 
the new nation with a respectable degre!l or egalitarianism,' 
And this must be initiated by the new· government with the 
cooperation and saorifioe or the oi tizens, Only then could 
Tanganyi~ he a beacon ot hope to confused nations of 
Atrioa,9 
•rhe problems are hydrahe~o~ded and they r.e ed to be 
solved by a clearheaded go;.rern.rnent. This" transitional 
period to ft11l independence is the time wbsn l.ong··range 
progl'ams stumld. he planned and made to operate, The towns 
must be more socially and eoonomhelly integrated or they 
will serve as the germ Of. diasatb:t'action in later years 
just as earlier on they served as the seed~beds of A1'rican 
nationali~m. No :t'ree<lom h worthwhile lasting in .. A:t'rioa it 
$Albert L, Guerard; "To My Afrio<tn Friends," ~ 
l>tlantic Monthly, pp. 60 et seqq. 
9.ruuus Nyerere, "We Cannot Afford to Fail," Africa 
seecial Reporh Decelllber, 1959. 
-,-
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it is static freedom. Static freedom is dangerous. Absence 
of developm.ent programs in a 1m nd of unopened :f.rontiexs canM 
not bear any other testimony but that of a selfish gov,elmment. 
Tanganyika •s fr.eedom should ))e one the t rn.ust p:rod and explore 
all the u.nb eahn t.racl~s sncl contingencies toot lead to 
economic and sodal justice. It must be a freedom that will 
enhance the living stenda:rds of the peoples of Tanganyika. 
people strove for their political freedom not only because 
it is theil' right but also because they wanted i'G to serve 
them to achieve social and aoorwmio justice a11d., generally 1 
life in abundance, Tanganyil<..a 1s freedom .should launch a 
a:rtu1ade on all frontiers of national life to m.ake the country 
"sate for democracy." As 8i:r Andrew se.ysi 
• • • practical steps must be taken to 
expand African education and promote 
economic edvancem!lnt for Africans as 
part ~0 the general programs or develop-
ll1ent. 
v h.J'(\} 1"\"-. ko. ~·1 
'1'.A.N.U. 1s watohwor·d "]'reedom and 'l.'oil" is in order although 
"Freedom, Toil and R.eform" would be better stiJ.l to indicate 
that the purpose of toiling in freedom was to promote l'eform 
in all needed areas of national life, The :t'readom must in-
elude freedom !'l.'ii>m pov«~rty, i1i!:.O.Ol'anoo and d;tsease as. well as 
freedom to lannoh wars on these monstx-ous vices. Any aid 
from outsi.de the country, in keep;t.ng wi.th the country 1s 
Sir Andxew O:hen, "The New At ric a," British At fairs, 
Vol, III, No, 3 1 Sept., 1959. ' 
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phl.lo<lophy fo:r forroigll "' h1 should b"' a sad in: exparuHng 
biH>io utilltiws like com.nnulioutl\JHS, .[HJne:r, water supplies, 
t.own housing schEW!OS thiu should be handled by the new 
government since. l t is a slow paying investment and px·ivate 
capital seeks quicker and: higlle'l: retw·ns than sll.Ch public 
utilities can pl'ovide; pl'imiJ1€; the aid pt.uapa :Cor investment 
in industrial, COilliJe:roial, ag.rioultunll or 1ainin~ ptojects -
for tlw so ~<lso govel'!JJJ1en·t IH>s istax:c e stumld b0 sought; 
:.·osea:rch wtn:k of' :all kina$11 to~n.d educe tiox1 to:t: :J.'augauyilcan.:l.• 
zat:l.on. that is for providing 'i'augatlyika with a leadership 
end a citizenry artioula t(o) enough ·to u.ph.old democracy. 
F:eom Colonial li:oonorrtics to Jooonon!l.os of Indsren-
denoe. ~:h:".; aims and objectives of 'l:.A.N.U. with respect to 
economic policy o:r self-govez-nlng Tanganyika ha1Te been ex .. 
pl'Ciilsed eu; intended to mould a nation where every ci.tizen 
will h<~ve equal opportunities o:t earning hie b:t:ead.l2 'l'hey 
are to eliminate economic parets.itism betw~lEW man and rill:m, 
between tribe and tribe and between people of one ethnic 
group and anot!ter and to reduce ·tq the bol'e:>t miniruum the 
<Ufferontials of wealth umong 'l'anganyikans. It is also 
the aim of 'I',A.N.U. ·to discontinue <~11 so:t•ts of diffe.renoea 
ll:tbid, 
l:;;Eest Atl'.ioa. aml Hhodesia, Vol. 36, No. 1949, l\ila;r·oh 




whioh could interfere w.ith hunwn rights in a democrl'ltio 
oountry. It itl also the aim of T.A.H.U. to do all in its 
powe:t> and as fast <Ul possibllil to rahe the stHnda:rds of 
living and the eoonomtc stan<ting of nll the people rcmd 
expeoiv.lly, of those ~Iho depend for t'ieil" livelihood. on 
t1llin12\ the l<:md, and such ocher work which involved the 
sweat of the bl•ow. 
---~=-=-
In a furthor stutmmmt of :;,olicy, Hr. Ny~H'Elt'e h<>s 
stated that when independence comes to ·r~mgtmyik<l, exp<tt;:rif.ite 
Civil Se:rvtJonts ~wuldii"'ll into two oategor:l.<Hl - tl1oae \iho 
choose to lltny will continue to serve um1e:r their. present 
i;erms of service l~i th due (JO!tlp®nst>tion should th(~y have to 
be rele~J.sml. of their ll.ut:l.es bJ the Gov~n•nment and. those t'lhO 
may Wib1h to leave on tlleir own accordi these woul(1 not be 
COlll:pensa.ted. 'fhe policy would r~lao be Qne of nccelcrr~ting 
the tempo of '1'1.1!lgl:lcyikani:e;ing the Civil Service tmd 
eorwequently, thert,: wtmld come a );ime when '>Ome expatriate 
Civil Servants would no longe!' be needed. In the event of 
that coming day, due com;pens~:>tion will bt:e ta'i'Iardad,lJ 
BlAt more would be need.ed if ·the country 1 a eo<::momic 
apparatus were to be brought up to stm>dard. 'l'he normal 
auumpti<>n that colonies arc; consumers of m.:mufactur~td goods 
of th~ metropolitan country vxld l\!Upplier•:> of l:'~<W matel'iala, 
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for the colonial pov-1or muat be dropped, 'rho c;Jun.try mm;t 
start to build hcr own primC~ry and seoond£1ry· industrlea of 
such basic commodities as are nccestwry and urg,,nt for the 
uplift of' t.he living levels or the peo;;le. Th:ls break-
fJway from tl1e metropolitan economic appa.r<Jtus is not easy. 
,L 
In certain mHl~1s it r;;lc;l1t nej~hcll' be dealr<Jblc nor nocesmuy, 
But the lnvlnible barrio:ra which dot<H'{aine 0convnlo ,,,ower· 
along raciul limw muet be lJrokon at oll coat, 'flwt wl.ll 
be s dlt'i' ioult tM;k alnoc the burrh,r·s WGl'El os'Labliched 
and non-reoial ucon~nye That is part of tiLe lsgocy wl1ich 
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.nationeliets must be prepared to ootm. to grips with, tor 
ae Dona.Mson says, "• •• true !ndependenoe ,postulates 
oontrol of the country's &cono!l1iO affairs. nl4 
The 1957 United. Nati o.os Vis!. ting lll.iasion to Trust 
Territories in E.sst Africa had. this to sa.y: 
The Mission recognizes that political 
advancement at the central government level 
is conditioned by many taotors especially 
--------eoonomta-aud-edu.catio.na:l-progressan.d_t_be'---------
devel.o ,pment of l.oo a.l go ver wne.nt • -··The rate ot 
advanoemen'l> in the economio 1 social and 
eduoatlonal field will, moreover, apart from 
being greatly stteoted bY te:rritorial 
pol! tical oondi tions tm mselves, undoubted-
ly be influenced by the a'latlability of 
financial end otne:r resources and the oapaoity 
and willingn.ess of all aections of the popula-
tion to adapt themselves wholeheartedly to 
new atendal'(ls of lite and to transformed 
sodal, eeonomie anac ,political conditions and 
relationships; not last among tlle ,problems 
involved in the latter factor will be tb.e 
facility with whieh a minority ot settltrs 
and a mare substantial n.umbu• of Asians in the 
ter:d tory IIHl(lept the t greatest emphasis must 
be laid upo.Q. the ad vane ament of the At ric an 
co llllll!Ulit y • 1' 
'rhese problems still haunt Tanganyika and greater 
stress on sacrifice will have to be demanded of those who 
have the interests of Tanganyika at heart. 
In the new 'l'angan;vika it might be a sound. thing to 
14R,N. Donaldson, "Tanganyika'~;~ Economy" • Venture, 
Vol. 12, No. l, January 1960. . 
15si. r Andr. ew Cahan. Spee.oh to the Fot•tjh CoiJ!l;ittee 
_2!. .!ill!. United Nations, November 5, l'i5tf\iii'im. , 
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institute a national oi vil seniGe so heme whereby every 
o 1 tizen would be requil'ed to suva the country for some 
specified period, This should take the plaoe of 1 or run 
pal.'allel with, a national ae.rvioe scheme o.n the military 
level, Young men should be requil.'ed to serve their country 
in some capacity befote embarking on careers of their own 
ohoioe. They might be .t'!_~Ui!'!_~_t_o __ te_a/l~ _i.n_t;_hij) _!i.l.l~g;es for __ _ 
s()me period; they 'might be asked· to help ·in some development 
schemes launched by either the central government or the 
looal gGvernroonta. Salaries of primary teachers should be 
upgraded in order that they might take up further work in 
connection with evening da sse IS for. a spe.oified number of 
hours each week; this should be a nation-wide o.ruaade to 
stamp out 1111 teraoy and should be .oa.tiGnally 1a ta..'lohed, 
Looal government au:thoriti'la should b,e encouraged to draw up 
aevelopment ~:~ohemes, same of whio.b. should be met by oo• 
operative action. Rural medhal auxiliaries should be 
similarly upgraded after assigning to them more work in oe>n-
nection with rural development aohemes. Agricultural 
inatruotors should. be similarlY treated. A minimum wage 
must be estabU.ai:led throughout the length and width o.f the 
country in such a way that it will make mnual labor a 
15 . . 
Sir Anarew Cohen, S.I?eeoJl:. Jl.! };he Foul't.!l Oonudttee 
2!!!!.!. United Nations, November 5, 1958 (mim.), 
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dignified se:rvi oe to the oolllllluni ty and mal{e eJapJ.oyers end 
employeu alike oonsdous of ·their role in the overall. 
devel.opmen t ot the country. 
Pr L'1!,lll6 the Aid Pumi:. '£he analysis of the economic 
problems ootltronting the new Tanganyika in the forag.oing 
paragraphs compels the aaceptanoe of the corollary that to 
ov~:~roome some of these prob.lelr.s some form of foreign aid will 
----
be necessary, at least in the initial stages of independent 
Tanganyilw.. This will be compelled by the faots of life in 
'i'anganyika and the oount:ry•s mounting enthusi.asm to move 
forward iiilld assume a twentieth•century na.tionhood status. 
Speaking in Legisls. tive Council on Apri 1 27, 1960 • Tanganyika •s 
Minister of Jl'inanoe, Sir Erne at Vasey told the House the t the 
new government, which would be elected by the people, had ahead 
of it tremendous political and eoonolllic respondbilitiee. To 
ensure that the transition to indspendenoe eoonomioally 
improved the lot ot the pEilo,ple would imply t ne neoessi ty to 
overcome several obstacles and to solve seva:l:'al problems. 
To do this etteotively, Tanganyil{a wauld need friendly hands 
to help it along on tha. t marathon raoe.16 Needles to repeat, 
these friendly !J.S.nds will be needed to furnish the sinews of 
progress in several other walks of lite. They will be 
needed to help Tanganyika provide the means of banishing and 
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'l·i''. )r,•, ,._,. ;-.. · '··")''···: ~-·l-~-·--~---"·,-.. ,., 
~ ..... ,....,. Li.) 1<.,!\;,;J ~t•-J)'~'\.t!lf <;!l'·.:·,I.~.,J'<).lUJ 
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detrimental a t:ring.a, ere at taohed, implicitly o:r. exp.Uc 1 tly, 
should not be accepted. Such aid would serve only to shatter 
tM moral fiber and tlhe political independence for. which the 
people o:t' Tanganyika have been fighting with sacrifice in 
hope. Julius K. Nyerere has also condal11l).ed :t'oreign aid 
with po.liti<Hll strings attached to it. Ae he says., 
• , • where older nations with the ;rea.ns 
_________ to-e.-seist-unae-r~developed-Gct.u"lt:r1e-a----du--------C--------------
of:t'er their help, the lesson is the same; 
the receiving countries are treated as 
,pawns in the international g&ll'l.e o:f chess.17. 
Enlarging on this point, Nyerere says tlleJt foreign 
aid with political ~•trings is usually given with the view 
of a ither oountera.oting the in:t'luenoe of a rival power or 
o:t' buying the friendship of the reed vi.ng ()ount.:r.;y so long 
as that friendship embraces within its soope the element 
ot enmity with the rival power. This ltind of' foreign aid, 
as Nyere.l.'G says, is worthless and dangerous.lS 
The best :farm of foreign e!.d that would be in the 
intEi\rests o:t' Tenganyika would be one given in the form. of 
foreign trad.e :ratMr than foreign aid. It should be an aid 
earmarked to help the people o:r Tanganyika to produce mort~, 
to sell more and stabilize the prices of such key a ash arops 
17;rulius K, Nyarere, "We Oa.!lnot Afford to ll'ail 1 " 




as sisal, cotton und coffee which hitherto have bean very 
vulnerable to the fluctuating pr-ices in the world nwr-ket;, 
such aid ooulct be in the form of tccllniool Know-how so 
engindlN>, doc tors and rcse;u·ch sclentirats lent. out to 
sola:ry. 'l'h:Ls oo;;B not mb.timL:.e the impm·tuiwe of fim:>ncial 
_~Jlemented b,v· teohnJ.cal asni;;ttunce; tt11d uiJ:)Ve al1, the ~1id 
n1ust b'O f.r·o{;~ f'r ... c;l _ _polltieu.l st:c:tnDL and nh()Ul·j, p1:o:tur·ab.Ly• 
be channeled throw.>il tho Un:lt::od !~:;tions. 
C!IJ\ l'TEH VII 
CONGLUUION 
The :roots of ,u'r ican notional iem in 'l'unguny iko go 
back to the advent; of Ge:riilbtl colonization oi' the territory 
of uni t;y t;hu t mic;ht have been not iced in those tla ys wb.en the 
V!/entern powers W(n:e Ln thB chtnU}X:1.;jl1G mood of' .founding oolvnies, 
stemmed from the foot M10t it was ,,11 a country of " blaok 
race witll .!u·ab intruderr; here ond t.here, i>ny further sense 
of unity emsrwtecl 1'rc.'l(l the fact 'Glwi; the eountry won tr"<k:en 
over ste1u to stern by a U.el'm<Hl colonial powel". No single 
1 
part of preuent-dsy Tant'~anyi.kd eGcapGd the .nt:iw of (}ol'mtJn 
Lnper al iiHil. 
colonialism, colonial powers k,ve .justitiod c•olonialism J:or 
prop,Jganda purposes on the px·ctoxt thut Lmt.il the c•·liit<J man 
went. to Africa, i tc> w1st llint<>J:lund did not Jmow the whoel 
Ol' the plough, 'Cl'ibGl :t:ouos we:re ranlp<w.t; und in •rang<lnyiiw, 
the hu.nd:ced t-;;onty t.rib.eG kid little in CJ/1.\lii.Dn b<Jtwe<m ·thoul; 
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hospitals, schools end other aocoutrements ttlat the Colonial 
powers might. elai.rn to have taken vl.ith them to 11anganyika, 
however, represent seJ.:t'-assesS1llenta which are, a.t best, 
tictionsli:z.ed halt-truths, Tha colonization of 'i:ru1ge.nyika 
h<ld realistic goals of rioh trade, exploitation of the 
mineral wealth, (lheap land and cheep labor. Early colonial 
activities ln Tanganyika bore t'ilstilnOtl.y on this. 
'J:he harsh German admitlistration generated only 
that which would b~1 expected: tho Hehe~German war and the 
Maji•maj.l. Hebellion whir;h II'Hll.re symbolm of e.mhryonio fi.frioan 
nationalism. v:l""len the British tool~ over after World v:nr I, 
it was a tla:rd-hH; ~'anganyika th~J t they inhe:rited. The 
settlers, im.pressed by t.b.eir F..enye count erpa:x:ts, embarked 
OR.a fruitless struggle to du_plio<tte n:enya conditions in 
T$nganyik:a, But the .A:t':rioan TanganyU:an was already a 
hum.iliat(l;ld oitiz,en in his own country, lie was discriminated 
against, underpaid, underhou.sed and u.ndereduoeted. When the 
Lee;hlative Ceounoil was established in 1926 he was not 
.rep.rese.nted ltntil December, 1945, when a Slllall token number 
ot two Mrieans were nominated to the Gouncil. His land 
was alienated and there wa.s talk above his heed that an 
East African Ji'ederation might be imposed on him. He was 
barred from public places. 'I'he otherwise enlightened British 
Colonial I"olicy changed its shape and faoe in practice so 
much that ita arohiteots in London would probably have never 
' 
' !-
recognized. it as the same policy thl;'ly had ie•smd. 
Jlsso elations immedJ.o tely mus hrooL'led fit' st in the 
towns and thence to the rural a.re~as to defend and. claim the 
social, economio and poli.tioal >fights of the African. But 
thaee we:x~e inefi'ect:\.ve, They were stiJ.l to find their. roots 
in the somewhat torn Oi\lld ta ttored ou.l ture to which the 
llf:r!ican was subjected in the new town by an imposed veneer 
of oa.pitelis.m on his tribal eoonoroJo institutions. F.!011ever, 
as the new wealth 1nore6.1aed - fixst. emor11.~ traders arJ,d 
artisans in the towns and t!v;lh amoug ceeh-orop growers like 
the Cha g;gaa, the £ahaya, the Bany~J;;yua8. IUl.d the Wa suktwa 1 
a .uwtUotw. of' I.'ight~oonsoious Ji.trioans began to eme.rge. Their 
mwber was supple1:1ented by a protessione,l middle class who, 
though an ou sis in a desert of underprivileged 'I'a.ngany ikans, 
provided the leadership needed to articulate the growing bush• 
:fire of J\f':dean. nationalism. 
~l'he l.nt erwar pe :dod was devoid of any kind of 
development in 'J:anganyika. •rhe world eoonomie crash of the 
early 1930's added to this stagnat.io.t(.' .Atter tlle Second World 
War, Colonialism. in Asia and then in West Africa was taking 
a new lease of lite. Aao as the ris.tng tide of Atrican 
nationalism. grew, its ripples got to ttl@ oapital harbor of 
Tanganyika when T.A.N,U, was born in Dar es SaJ~am on 
July 7, 1954, 'l'he fir:st yearS! were hard for T.A.N.U, The 
eolonial government was unfriendly, the country was large, 
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the roads were bad (,lncJ HH:ta;r,,oy wss claiming the highest 
toll in the country' a population. But • as&:k; ted by the 
coJJUnon tongue, swalliU., the sooial set-u_p :l.n the towns, the 
evmr~growi.ng midcUe nless and the Un1te<l Nations, ~~.A.N,U, 
waged det.enaive and o;t't'ensive wnrs without. bullets on the 
home tront and on the .Lnte:rnati<~nal scene against ite enemies 
in particular, and against. thQ ertf.illlies. of .1\f:t<ican nat;~()J:J.al_lsra_ 
in general• This was especially so dud.ng the '£wining 
aatd.nhtra tion. 
Ii'or a long 'ti,lll.€l "l~.li.N.U. ~1n.d th<.> Trur::teeehip Oou.noil 
ot the United Nations u.rgetl the Aclminis te.T.'ing Authority e,nd 
the Colonial govermMmt to mo.ke ~1 statement about the 
ultimate aim. ot British policy i.n Tatlge.nyika, ]'or a ooi·· 
l'espondingly- lone tirQe such a ~•tat emen t was withhold or 
only vaguely stated, l:l'or a long time the Cou.ucil had urged 
the .ihl.mirllstering Authority to work closely and r..armoniously 
with· the poli tied leaders of 'l'an.ganyilta and e sp\>cially with 
the Afrhan na't:l.onal.hts. This seemed to Wbrk the other way 
dul'i.ng th.e stubborn era of the Twin.ing administration. 'l'he 
'rrusteeship Council emphasized the need tor xaoial harmony 
and unae:rlined the ne.,;rd for an in.oxeese o:e Afriean 
partiQi_pation in the gover.P.IWnt oi' their country, Unde:t' the 
•rwining administration the keynote was multiraoialbnl and 
ra.a!al parity was hailed aa tlle answer to political. ao.vanoe• 
mant i.n multiraclal Tang&n.y:l.l.ta, Both ':i?.A.:N.U. and the 
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T.l:'usteeship Cou.ucil rre$sed fc:r tb .. a abolition o.f re.c.ial 
parity in the :Leg isla t lire and for t!J,) lilloraUz.ation of the 
f.'t'ancnise. BPth T.A • .N. u. and the Trusteeship Council 
11rged the Administering .1\utho:r.H;y and the oolon.ial go11ern• 
ment to s treng.then the economy of 
the efficiency of agrlonltu;ro t>nd p:i:om.oting industry, They 
urged the Colo.nlal govet·nment P.na tlw Adl.:l_lt!j.;,)_t_ii~·ilJ.g _________ _ 
l\utho:ri'ty to expand Sf:loondary and othe:t f::mus of education with 
a st:ress on integration of sohoo.la. TlNiY also L!l'{gi!Jd the 
sign.tfioa.noe of;' th~? Tangany-iklndze .. tion of t.h.e ::lJ.vll Gax1rioa. 
1111 this. was only mildly :responded to during tllo atubJJorn 
era. :It needad a neu• governor with c>. greata;r vision and 
been on t;he !ThOV!'l. 
The progro.ssi '"l arm and the pet·iod of political 
reoonstruotion and unde~'standi.n,g uot in with the oomi.ng of 
Sir l:Uohard 1'urnbull, ~ts Governor of the to.rritOJ.'Y, in ;ruly, 
195$. His first action was to alley the fea.rs of til<) 
.1\.f'rica.ua by making a statenlent of _policy with xegard to ·the 
tlw t; future gove:rn.IUenh of Tanganyika would i.ne.scapably be 
predominantly Af:riOEt.n. 'l'he reatter • tue G·oveJ.'ilOr wo.rlcsd !laud 
in glove with t.he nationalist$, 'l'he shill 00: Tanganyika •s 
.U,'/ • 
1 






on the way to economic autonomy and life more abundant for 
all, 'rhe deserts of political apathy, ignorance, poverty 
and disease must be crossed and fertilized to mke 
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BHl'.t'ISH l\i!ANDATE FOR T.AJ:ifGANYIKA 
The Council of the League of Hations: 
Whe:x:eas by Article 119 of the Treaty of Peace with 
Germany signed at Vers.ailles on June 28th, 1919, Germany 
renounced in favor of the Principal Allied and Associated 
Powers all her l'ights over her oversea possessions, inolud• 
ing therein Garman East Africa; and 
Whereas, in accordance w,ith the treaty of June 11th, 
1891 1 between Her Brita.nnlo l\1ajesty and His iviajesty the King 
of Portugal, the River Rovuma is recognised as forming the 
northern b ounory of the Portugase possessions in East Africa 
from its mouth up to the confluence of the H1ver M'Sinje; 
and 
Whereas the Principe 1 Alliao and .Associate Powers 
agreed that, in accordance with Article 22, Part I (Covenant 
ot tl1e League of Nations(, of the said .~reaty, a tuandate 
should be confered upon His Britannic Majesty to administer 
part of' the former colony of Geroon hast .1\frioa, and. have 
proposed tlJ.a t the mandate should be formulated in the 
;('allowing terms; and 
Whereas !lis Britannic Majesty has agreed to accept 
the uendate in respect of the said tex·ritory, and has unoer-
taken to exercise it on behalf of the League of Nations 
in accordance with tile following provisions; and 
Wb.e rea a by the afore-mentioned Article 22, 
paragraph 8, it is provided tb.a t the degree of authority, 
control or administration to be exeroi sed by tll\3 Mandatory, 
not having been previously agreed upon by the Members of the 
League of the League, shall be explicitly defined by the 
Council of the League of Nations; 
Confirming the said mandate, define a its terms as 
follows: 
ARTICLE I. ~f'lle territory over which amandate is 
conferred upon His Bri tannie rJa jesty (hereinafter called 
the lviandatory) comprises that part of the territory of the 
former colony of (}e:rwan East Africa situated to the east 
of the following line 1 
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L'fSla uses indi oat inc: frontier line a are omi tt<>i.l 
J\f<Ticu; 2. LP:t'oviaions rm· A!l/';lo .. IJ<>lgbn L>ountieJ:r.y 
Gommi klllli on ere Ol1ti tted l1ere J 
Mfl'IOJ£ 3. 1'he i;l~atldat o:ry shall be reaponsib le tor 
th0 peaue, order and good govermoont of t.t~e territory, and 
shall undertake to prcmwte to the utm.ost the o;ate:rial. <Jtld 
llloral well~being and th~~ ~woial p:ro,:;tesa of its inhabitants. 
'fhe M'-l!ldatory sl1<-' ll !Have f\tll powers of legislation Hnd ed-
m.inbtration. 
----------c.l>-l\'l''tC;liS-4-.-'I'he-MarH'latorys11ari not 'lst~lblbil any 
.military Ol' rw. va]. bastH>, nor ®Not e.ny for tit icat.l.oJu;, .nor 
organise atly native m1.l..itaxy for oe in 'tl1e tarl'itox•y except 
:t:o:r loc~1l. polias llUl'poses 01<1d :t' or the d etence o:t' tlle 
t err ito.ry. 
(1) siH:lll providtl :tor t;he eventual emanoipation 
of all. ~3laves aniJ i'or as E'!H>!Sdy <H1 elimin~<tion of 
domeatio ~~nd othex· slaVo!ll.'Y as social ootlllitions 
will allow; 
(2) ~.>lwll sttppresrs all forme of slave trade; 
(J) shall prohibit all t'o rms oJ: fo:t•cad or 
compulsory 19 rJou.r, except for a ssential public 
worJ>:s and ae:rvioaa und only than in l'6turn fo:t• 
<Hiequlil'to .rer>!Urtern ·uon; 
(.!;) Stlilll protect the natives from abuse and 
measures ot t:raua und .t'o:roe by th;;, (ltl.t'Oflll 
euperv ision of labour contr&ote und the reorttit• 
ing or laboul'.'; 
(5;); ehoU exel'cj.ae a strict contl'Ol over ti.1e 
traffic in erma and <'lllliaunition l;lfl.d t;be sale of 
apiri tuoli.£1 liq:uol'th 
Ai1'i'IOLG 6. ln 'tho rremirlf(; of laW<l r·olating to the 
holdil:ttrr. or t:raxJete.r oi' lan(l, ttw >:l(U\datory sh!!ll tako int(l 
oonaide:rOltion natlve laws !Hid oustoxr~l, ~.\.Od shall l'eepeot 
:the rights and aate&,u!ll'd the int areata of tllil J.lativa; 
populat:ion. 
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No native land may be transferred, except between 
na tive·s, without the previous consent of the public authorities, 
and no real rights over native land in favour of non~natives 
may be created except wi.th the same consent. 
The Mandatory will promulgate strict regulations 
against usury. 
ART.IOLll: 7, The Mandatory shall secure to all na.tioals 
of states Members of the League of Nations the srune rights 
as are enjoyed in the territory by his own nationals in 
respect of entry into and residence in the territory, the 
protection a trorded to their person and property, the 
-----.a-o-qu-1:-s-1-t-1-on-o-f-pro-pe r-t-y-,---m.o v a-ble--a -nd---iailllov ab-le-;--- €-U.i.d- t-he 
exercise oi' their profession or trade, subject only to the 
requirements of' public order, and on condi tiona of' compliance 
with the local law, 
:l!'urther, the Mandatory shall ensure to all na tiori!s 
of' States Members of' tba League of i\iati ens, on the same foot~ 
ings as to hili:i own natio.ool s, freedom of transit and 
navigation, and complete economic, commercial and industrial 
equal:lty; provided that ths Mandatory shall be free to 
organize essential public worll:a and services on such terms 
a.nd conditione as he thinks just. 
Concessions for the oevelopment of' the natural 
resources of' the territory shall be granted by the Mmtdatory 
without. distinction on grounds ot nationality between the 
nationals of all States Members of' the League of Nations, 
but on such conditions us will maintaln intact tll:l authority 
ot tho lo,oal govern~rent. 
Concessions having the character of' s general monopoly 
shall not be granted. This provision does not affect tl1e 
right of tile lvlandatory to create monompolies of a purely 
fiscal character in the interest of the terri tory under 
mandate, and in oroer to previae the terri tory wi tll fiscal 
resources which seem best suited to tlls local requirements; 
or, in certain oases, to oarry out the development of' uatural 
:resources for the benefit of the Mandatory of his nationals, 
directly or indirectly, nor any preferential advantage which 
shall be inoonsiat:ent with the economic, commercial and 
inoustrl.al equality herein before guaranteed. 
The rigb.ts co.tlf' erred by this article extend equally 
to companies and a a so cia t ions organised l.n aocor dance with the 
law of any of' tile Members of the League of' i\fati.ons, subject 
1-
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only to the requirements of public order, and on. condition 
of compliance with the local law. 
ARTICLE 8, The Mandatory shall ensure in the 
territory ooruplete :freedom of conscience and the tree 
exercise of all forms of worship which ere consonant with 
public order .and morality; missionaries who are natiom of 
States Members C!f the League of Nations shall be free to 
enter the territory and travel and reside therein, to acquire 
and possess property, to erect religious buildings and to 
open schools throughout .the territory; it being understood, 
however, that the Mandatory shall ha.ve the right to exercise 
such control as may be necessary for tlle maintenance of 
----~P-ub_l i o_o :r_de;r __ and_go olJ __ gov er ,run. en t-1-and-to-- take--a.l-1--measures----
rEHiuired for such control. 
A.RTICLE 9. Tile Mandatory shall apply to the ter-
ritory any general international conventions already existing, 
or which may be concluded hereafter, with the approval of 
the League of Nations, respecting the slave trade, the 
traffic in arms and ammunition, the Hquor traffic, and the 
traffic in .dl'ugs, .ar relating to commercial equality, freedom 
of transit and navigation, aerial navigation, railways, 
postal, telegraphic, and wireless communication, and 
industrial, literary and artisti(J property. 
The Mandatory shall co-ooerate in the execution of 
any common policy adop<ted by the I.eague of Nations for 
preventing and cornba ting disease, including diseases of 
plants and animals • 
.1\R'I'ICLE 10. The Mandatory shall be au.thorised to 
constitute the territory into a customs fiscal and adminis-
trative union or federation with the adjacent territox:ies 
under his aNn sovereignty or oontrol; provided always that 
the measures adopted to that end do not infringe the 
provisions of this msndate. 
AHTICLE 11, ·:rne llianaatory shall make to the Council 
of the League of Na.tions an annual report to the satisfaction 
of' the Council, aont;;-Jlning full information concerning the 
measures tsken to apply the provisions of' this mandate. 
A copy of all laws and regulations made in the course 
of the year and affecting property, ooruJarce, navigation or 
the moral and material well•heing of the natives shall be 
annexed to this report. 
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ARTICLIG 12. 'l'he consent of the Co uno 1l of the 
League of Nations is required for any modification o;t' the 
terms of this mandate • 
.i\.RTJ:CU: 1). The Mandatory agrees that if any 
dispute whatever should arise between the Mandatory and 
another Member of the League of Nations relating to the 
interpretation or the application of the provb!ons of 
the mandate, such dispute, if it cannot be settled by 
negotiation, shall be submitted to the Pel'llliUlent Court of 
International Justice provided for by Article 14 of the 
c ovena.nt of tho League of Na tiona. 
---------V0-t-a-tes-IVI~-mba-rs-o-:t'--tlle-Lea-gue-of-.Nat1-ons-ma-y-J;tke-·----­
wise b:ring any claims on behalf of their nationals tor 
infraot'Lons a.r their rights under this mandate bEtb.re the 
said Court tor decision, 
The present instrument shall be deposited in 
original in the archieves of the League of Nations. 
Certified oo pies shall be for war·ded by the secretary-Gen.'t'al 
of the League of Nations to all Members of the League, 
APIENDIX B 
INTERNA'riON"AL 'l'HUSTEESHIP SYSTEM 
ARTICLE 75. The United Nations shall establish under 
its authority an international trusteeship system<t'or the 
administration and supervision of such territories as may 
be placed therunder by subsequent indiwidual agreements. 
J:'nese territories are hereinafter referred to as trust ter-
ritories. 
----------,A-H.T-I-CI.J~-76-.-___!Ihe-bas-i-c--ob--.je-c-tiv EJ-s-of-t he --t-rtlS t-ee s-h.i p 
system, in accordance with the Purposes ot the United Nations 
laid down in Article I of the present Charter, shall be: 
a. to further international peace and security; 
b. to promote the political, economic, social 
educational advancement of the inhabitants or 
the trust territories, und their progressive de-
velopment towards self-government or independence 
as may be appropriate to the partie ular circum-
stances of each territory and its peoples and the 
freely expressed wishes of the people concerned, 
and as may be provided by the terms of each 
trusteeship agreement; 
c. to encourage respect for hUJJJa.n rights and for 
ftindamntal freedoms for all without distinction 
as to race, sex, language, or religion, and to 
encourage recognition of the interdependence of 
the peoples of the world; and 
d, to ensure equal treatment in soci11l, economic, 
and commercial matters for all Members of' the 
United NatiOn'lil and their nationals, and also 
equal treatment for the latter in the adminis· 
tretion of justice, wi thont prejudice to tile 
attainment of the foregoing objectives end subject 





The trusteeship sys tel!l sha 11 apply 
in the follow! ng categories as may 
means of ti•ustaeship agreements: 
to such tar-
be placed therea 
(a) tnritories now held under mandate; 
(b) terri tor ies which may be detached from 
enemy states as a result of' the second World 
war; and 
(c) territories voluntarily placed under the 
system by states responsible for their 
administration. 
2. It will be e. ri1atter tor subsequent agree:nen t as to 
which territories in the foregoing categories will be brought 
under the trusteeship system and upon what terms. 
AR'I'IOLE 78. The trusteeship system shall not apply 
to territories whi<:tl:t __ l:ta'll:e_beoome-Members-of-tl1e---united _____ _..__ _ _ 
-----r\fat1ons, ·relationship among which shall be baaed on respect 
for the principle of sovereign equality, 
·ARTIClE 79. The terms of trusteeship for each 
territory to be placed under the trusteeship system, including 
any alteration or amendment, shall be agreed u_pon by the 
atateu directly concerned, inclmUng t!JB mandatory power 
in tbe case of territories !1eld under mandate by a Member 
of the United Nations, and shall be approved as provided for 
in Articles 8.3 and 95. 
,\ RTI OLE 80. 
1. Except as may be agreed upon in individual trt1stee• 
ship agroements, made under Articles 77, 79, and 81, placing 
each territory undel' the trusteeship system., and until such 
agreements l1tiv;:, been concluded, x1otlUne; iu this Chapter shall 
be construed in or of itselt to alter in any nlanner the 
rights wllatsoever of any states or any peoples or the tenus 
of existing international instx•timents to whic!1 Members of 
the United Nations may respectively be parties. 
2. Paragraph I of this Article sha;ll not be interpreted 
as giving grounds for delay or postponement of t tle negotiation 
and c oncluaion of agreements for placing mandated and other 
territories under the trtwteeship system as provided for in 
Article 77. 
AHTJ.OLE 81, 'l'he trusteeship agreement shall in each 
oase include the terms under which the trusteeship te:r·ritory 
will be adminis tared and designated the authority which will 
exercise ·the administration of the trust territory. suoh 
authority, hereinafter called the administering authority, 




ARTICLE 82. There may be designated, in any trustee-
ship agreement, a strategic area or areas which may include 
part or all of the trust terri tory to which the agreement 
applies, without prejudice to any special agreement or agree-
ments made under Article 43. 
AHTIOLE 83. 
l. All ;t'unctions of the United Nations relating to 
strategic areas, including the approv;al of the terms o:t' the 
trusteeship agreements and of their alteration or amendment, 
shall be exercised by the security Council. 
-------2-~-'l!he-b-a-si-s-ob-j-so-t-i-va-s--se-t-f-o-rt-f1-1.-.u--i~rt1-cle-76-stral-l 
be applicable to the people of each strategic area .• 
3. The Security Council shall, subject to the provis• 
ions of the trusteeship agreements and without prejudice to 
security considerations, avail itself of the affli.stsnce of 
the 1'rusteeship Council to perform those tunctions of the 
United Nations under the trusteeship system relating to 
political, economic, social, and educational matters in the 
strategic areas, 
ARTICLE 84. It shall be the duty of the adminis-
tering autlwrity to emmre that tt1e trust territory shall 
play its part in the maintenance of international peace and 
security. To this end the administering authority may make 
use of volunte(ilr forces, facilities, and assistance form the 
trust territory in ca.rrying out the obligations towards the 
security Council undertalcen in this regard by the adminis-
tering authority, as well as for local defense and the 
Ioointenanae of law nnd order within the territory, 
li.R'riCLE 8,5. 
1. The funot ions of the United Nations with regard to 
trusteeship agreements for all areas not designated as 
strategic, incl ucting the approval of the terms of the trustee-
ship agreements and of their alteration or amendment, shall 
be exercised by the General ;!ssembly, 
:2. 1'he Trusteeship Council, operating under the 
authority of the General .Assembly, shall assist the C>eneral 




'I'RUSTlliESHIP AGREEil'llnlT I!'OR 'I'Flli 1'ERRITORY 
OF 'l'ANGANYIKI\. 
Whereas the territory known as 'I'anganyika has been 
administered in accordance with Article 22 of the Covenant of 
the League of Nations under a Mandate conferred oxt His 
Britannic Majesty; and 
VJhereas 1\rticle 85 ot ·the United Nations Charter, 
-----s-i-:-g .. l'le-d-a-t-san--:.l!\ra-no-;.t-sco-on-26--June-,-194:-5-, _provi(i€rs--for-·-tJie--
establishment of an international trusteeship system for the 
administration and supervision of such tert•itol·ies as Jnay 
be placed thereunder by subsequent indivlhdual agreements; 
and 
Whereas His Majesty has indicated his desire to 
place Tanganyika under the said international trusteeship 
sys tam; and 
Whereas in accordance '11Ti th .Artie le s '75 and '17 of 
the said Charter, the placing of a territory under the 
interna·tional trusteeship system is to be effective by 
m.eans of a 'i'rusteeship Agreement; 
Now, the re:f'ore, the General Assembly of the United 
Nations hereby resolves to approve the following terms ot 
trusteeship for •ranganyika. 
AH'l'IOLJ~ l. 'I'he Terri tory ·to whioh this Agreement 
applies comprises that part of East l\frioa lying within the 
boundaries defined by Article 1 of the British Mandate for 
East Africa, and by the Anglo~Belgian Treaty of 22 r'oVeJJber 
19.34, regarding the bourJ.dary between Tanganyika and Ruanda• 
Urundi. 
.1\R'l'ICLE 2, His Majesty is hereby designated as 
Administering Authority tor 'i'anganyika, the responsibility for 
the administration of 'IJ\h.ioll will be undertaken by His Majesty's 
Government in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
!\forthern Irelaxld • 
.AR'fiCLE :3, 'fhe Adminis taring flu.thori ty und ertalte s 
to administer Tanganyika in suoh a !llSnner as to achieve the 
ob jeoti vas of the interne tional trusteeship sys tom laid down 
in Article 76 of the Unit ad Nations Charter. The Jidminis·t;er-
ing J).uthori ty further undertakes to oolloborate fully with 
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the General AasembJ,y of the .United ilations 6!ld the Trustee-
ship Council ~n the dis charge of all their functions a.s 
defined in Article 87 o:r the United lllations Charter, wd to 
facilit.ate any periodic visits to Tanganyika which they may 
deem necessary, at times to. be agreed upon with the· 
Adminis taring Authority. 
AR'I'ICLE 4• 'I'he Administering lluthority shall be 
responsible (a) for the peace, order, good government and 
defence of 'J.'anganyika, and (b) for ensuring that it shall 
p.Lay its part in the maintenance of international peaoe and 
security. 
~------~-,A-R-~)--I-CLB-5-,-~""lor--t-h.e-above .... me-nti-oned---.purp-ose-s-and 
for all purposes of this Agreement, as may be necessary, the 
Administering Authority: 
(a) shall have full powers of J.eglslation, admin-
istration, and jurisdio tion in. 'l'anganyika, sub jeot 
to the provisions of the United Nationas Charter 
and of this agreement; 
(b) shall be int1tled to constitute 'l'anganyika 
into a custo!U<lll, fisoal or administrative union 
or federation .with adjacent territories under l1is 
sovereignty or control, and to establish OO!ll!Uon 
se:rvi oes between suoh territories and Tanganyika 
where such measures are not inconsistent with 
the basi o objeoti ves of' the in terns i;}_ onal trustee~ 
sb_ip syste.m and with the tems of· this Agrea:nent; 
(o) and shall be entitled to es.tab.lish naval, 
military and a.ir hases, to erect fortifications, 
to station and employ his own tor oes in Tanganyika 
and to take all suoh other measures ~;.~s are in his 
opinion necessary for. tte defence of ~'anganyika 
and :for ensuring that the terri;tory pl<;ys its 
part in the rtmintenanoe of international peaoe 
and security, To this end the Administering 
1\uthori ty ruay make use of volunteer :t'oroes, 
facilities and assistance f:rora •ranganyika in 
carrying out the obligations towards the Security 
C.ounoil undertaken in ·thl.s regard gy the lldmin-
istering Authority, as well as for lo.cel defenoe 
and the maintenanoe of law and order within 
•rang any ika. 
AR'l'IOLE 6. 'l'ha Administering Authority shall promote 
the development of free political institutions suited to 
Tanganyika. To this end, the Administering Author! ty shall 
assure to the inhabitants of 'l'anganyika a progressively in-
creasing share in the administrative and other services o:t' 
the Territory; shall develo.v the participation of the in-
habitants of Tanganyika in advisory and legislative bodies and 
in the government of the 'l'erritory, both centrt>l and local, 
as may be appropriate to the particular cir.cumstances oi' the 
Territory and its peoples; and shall tal~:e alloother appropriate 
measures with a view to the political ad vane ement of the in-
habitants of Tax~~;anyik.a in accordance with Article 76( b) of 
the United liati ons Charter, 
-----------
ARTIOU~ 7. 'l'he Admin:lstering Authority undertakes 
to apply in Tanganyika the provisions of any international 
conventions and recommendations already existing or here~: 
after drawn up by the United i~a ti ons or by the specialized 
agencies referred to in Article 57 of the Charter, which 
may be appropriate to the particular oircumstanoes of the 
Terri tory and whio h wotxld conduce to the achievernent of the 
basic objectives of the international trtlsteeship system, 
AHTICLF. s. tn framing laws relating to the holding 
or transfer of land artd natural resources, the Administering 
Author:!. ty shall ta.ke into consideration na M .. ve laws and 
customs, and shall respect the rights and :k>.:i"r9.<;;ua rd the 
interests, both p1esent and future, of th-. rcc:tive population. 
No native land or natural resources may be tx·ansferred, 
exoe .. pt between natives, save with the previous oonsent of 
the competent public authority, No real rights over native 
land ar natural resources in favor of non-natives may be 
created except with the same consent. 
ARTIOU 9. Sub jeot to the prov:isions of 1\rtiole 10 
of tl1,.is .Agreernen t, the AdminiStering Ilutho:ri W shall tak0 
all necessary steps to ensure equal treatment in social, 
economi()_, industrial a.nd corlllll3rcial matters for all Members 
of the United Nations and their nationals and to this end: 
(a) shall ensure the same rights to all nat:!. onal s 
of 1Vie!l1be:rs of the United i~ations as to bis own 
nationals in respect of entry into and residence 
in •ranganyika, freedom of transit ~1nd navigation, 
of property both movable and in1movahle, tt1e pro-
tection of person and property, and tile exercise 
of professions and trades; 
(b) sbF;.ll not discriminate on grounds oi' nation-
ality against nationsl of any ivlembar of tbe United 
Nations in matters relating to the grant of 
concessions for the development of the uatu:r<<l 
resources of Tanganyika and shall not grant con-
cessi one having the character of a general 
monopoly; 
(c) shall ensure ei:J.ual tree tment in the admin-
istration of justice to the nati oml s of all 
Member a or. the United Nations, 
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'I'he rights coni'ereed by this llrticle on nationals 
of Members of the United Nations apply equally to companies 
and assoc lations controlled by such nationals and organized 
----___ci-n-a-oo-o-rd-ernoe-v~1-t-h-ttre-1aW-or--any--Member --o-r- t-ire-·-un-xt-ed-------- --
Nations.· 
.1\HTICLI:i: 10, Measures tak:en to give effect to 
J\rtio le 9 of this Agreement shall be subject always to the 
overriding duty oi' the .Administering Authority in accordance 
with Article '76 of the United l"fati.ona Charter to promote the 
political; economic, social and educational agvanoe.ment. of 
the inhabitants of 'fanganyika, to carry out the other basic 
ob jecti vas of the interns tional trllsteeahip system~ a.nd to 
maintain peace, order and r,ood government. The Admin is terw 
ing Authority shall in pa.rtl.cular be free: 
(a) to organize essential public services and 
works on such terms and conditions as he thinks 
just; 
{b) to create monopolies of a purely fiscal 
character in order to provide 'l'anganyika with 
the fiscal resources which seem beat suited in 
J.ocal requirements, or otherwise to ser·ve the 
interests of the inhabitanls of 'l'anganyika; 
(c) where the interests of the economic advance-
ment of tb.e inhabitants of Tsnganyika may require 
it, .to establish,· or permit to be established, ot' 
spec if io purpose a, other. monopolies or undertakings 
having in .them an element of monopoly, und.er 
condi tion!3 of' proper o ont rol; p-ovided the t, in the 
selection of agencies to carry out the p u.rposed of 
this paragraph, other than agencies controlled by 
Government or those in which the (loverrunent 
participates, the Administering Authority ahall not 
discriminate on grounds of nationality against 
Members of the United Nations or their nationals. 
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AftTICLE 11. Nothing in thie flg.reemtmt sh<Jll entitle 
a.n;y t1ember of the United Nations to claim tor itself o:r for 
its na.tionals, companies Hnd association:;; the benefits of 
Article 9 of this Agreement in. any respect in which it does 
not give to the inhabitants, companies tmd <lssociations 
of Tanganyika equt<lity of treatment with 1'he nationals, 
companies and HBt>oointions of the stnte N!1ioh is t:re<;ts 
most favore.bly, 
MlTICLE 12. ~rhe ild.ministering Authority shall, as 
m~lY bi!'J appropriate to the circrum:;;t.~nlces of ~'~.\:~::-ng~inlyika, 
continue· ~md extend a general systt3m of elernentm•;y education 
det31gned to E<bolish illiteN;cy and to fc;ciliL,,te t;he 
------v"'oor-itionnr-f>iid cultural advcmoement of the population, child 
and adult, nnd. sl'wll siml.lsrly provid~l ;;uch facilities &W 
may prove desirable 1.\ll(l pr.-,otioable in the interests of 
the inhabitants fox' q-ualified £d~udeYtts ·to .f'f:IJCeivo second!:U'"'Y 
and higher education, including Pl.'Ofe csionnl trnining. 
Aii'fiCLE: lJ. '2he Admin is 1;e1•ing fi.utl'w<•Hy shHll en-
st~;re in 'I1-l~tnt;u.nyilta complete freedom ot r,:on.sn i.r:~:nee ;:;,n.d, so 
far as is consistent with the .l''equil•eme.nl;s of public orcler 
n>'<1 ~o~l'll·'·y l"l'F•r>il(•f·l "f n-1 ~ C'J.• A1· ,., ·' '' "''1"' hlf7 '"l'e thA ·r:rA~ ,~.J,,~;.u, JN ... ;,. 1.- 1 ,i. --~#v..,! v -~ <:> ..j.,ci -... , .t.'O:I l.J!~)•:~,vr~~.~ ;.;., (At-,_._ ...... :, • ..-v 
exercisE! of <Jll forms of >10Y'sh1p. Subject ·to t;he p:rovi1Uons 
of ill•tiole 8 of t;he r·,sreement and the loc:Jl law, missionaries 
who i:tr•e m.ttion~lls of t>lemberf; of the United Nations shall be 
free i;o enter 'l'BUl[~Hnyik~t 1MJ.d to tr<'cvel ;md reside therein, 
to acquire and poGsess property, . to Ol'ect religious buildings 
emd to open 1whoolr; <end. ho;>pi. tols in the terri tory. '1:l'te 
provisions of thifl Article shall not, hO\·IeVel', ;,Jff<lct the 
righ·t and duty of the:c ;\.dmini.ste:ring f,ut.ho:ri t;y to oxe<Sri,:e 
such controls as he may consider necessary for the mainten-
ance of ;.1er>ce, or•dsr r;nd. good gov<n"ntll('mt nml for the 
educational Hdvanoement of the inhabi ta.nts of 'l:a.ngt~nyika, 
<:tntl to tal-:e ull mensurer> requirGd for such control. 
An~r:LCLE 11~.. ~hfbject only t<J the requ.11'l;eoent of 
public ~wde:r, the Administering Authority shall zuarE.tntee 
to the inh&bi Lan~s of 'l.'o'.mganyi.kv. freedom of Speech, of the 
pres&, of clsseinbly, <md of petition. 
AE1'!CLE 1.5. The ,,dministePing Authority may 
Rrrnnge for the cqoper·r.,tion of '.l'rmgr.".nyilta in any r•egional 
advisoPy commi!3sion, reg:l.onal t;eclmical org<mizfltion or 
other volunt<rry association of st<:"ctes, tillY specializecl inter-
national actiVit.y not. inconsistent with the United Nations 
Charte1•. 
AHTICLE 16. 'i'he Ac1.mi:nistering Authority nhall make 
to t.he Gene :ral ,\g sembly of the \Jni ted \lilt ions :cu1 <u:mual 
report on the basis ot' a questionnaire dravm up by the 
Trusteeship Council in acoorclanoe with Article 88 or the 
United Nationn C~w,:flter. Such t•eports sh!l,ll include :l.n-
formatio,n concer•nine the measures taken ~o give effect to 
suggestions and r•eoommendatiorw of the Gene1•al Assembly nnd 
the T1•usteeship Cou.noi.l. The AdministeriJ:lll; Authority shall 
designate an accL•edited r'ep:resenta't:l.ve to be present at the 
sessioru:; of the 'l':r'ttstf;Elllhip Council at <lhich the repor•ts 
of i:;he i\iliainis te r•ing Authority 'ed. th regard to 'i'anganyika 
are considered. 
AH'l'IOLE 1'1, !~othing in this A8reement ahf>ll effflct 
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-------cithe right of the Administering Authot.U;y to !)l:'Opo,se, at any 
future ClUte ;-tn_e---·a.m£aiidment of this Agreenlei:lt- fOr the-- purpose --- ------------
or designating t.he. whole or' part of '.l:anganyiki.~ as a 
strategic area or for any othtn• purpose not inconsistent; 
with the b1:tsic objeot1vez: of the intf,:rl11',t.1mtnl t~·mllllieeBhip 
system. 
;\BTICLE 18. '£he term of ttl is At;reement shall not 
bo altered or t:mended. E;xcept ms pr<JV:Ctlerl in APt:tolf' 79 and 
Article 8J or 8;i, '"', the case me.y be, of tho Uuited iiations 
Charter. • 
. \HTICLE 19. If ~~.ny dir:Jpute -~'ihG:to,ter ghould ·:.1rise 
between the Administering Authority 11n<l another !"iemher oi' 
the United iJntions l•elating t;o tlE' interpretation o)" <lp,. 
pliom.tion ot' the provisions of this ;,greement • such dispute, 
if H cmmot be settled by negotiation or other me<m~>, e>hall 
be submitted to the Intex•nationul Court of JuHtiM pr•ovided 
for in Chapter XIV of the llnitecl llrc~tions Charter. 
Stage 1 
AP.?r~NfHX D 
December 7, 1926: J1irot I.egisla·ture set up cons1.-
3l~lng of the Governor, 13 ·seni.o.t"" Goloni~~~l 
Government oi'f'iciels and 7 Governor-nominated 
u:r.wfriciltl meral!ers of whom 5 WtH'<'l E;u•opecms 
and 2 Asians. Africans were not represented. 
1938: (a) Legislature still cabn1~ 
type col11'l iB t ing of 'the Gove:rnor, 1.'3 f~enior 
Coloni<?J. go1 ernment offJ.cie.ls and 10 GonH'f1or~ 
nominu.ted unoff"Lo 1:•;.1,;, 7 being l,~uropeons and 
J Asians, 
(b) E;xecuUve Council ~mtirely 
mndJ~ up of Colonial goVEJrnmcnt ofl'icials. 
19lf.5~19IJ.?: ("'} Lc~:;islntm'<'l still llnbal~ 
type consisting of the Governor, 15 ;senior 
colonial gove!'mnen t of fie ial!l and a nmximum 
of up to 14 Governor-nominated u·noffic ial11; 
npeeifii:Blly there \'rere lJ u.noff5.cl.ll.ln; 
or \~hom 7 ~lere Europeans I :3 A<liEU1S and J Africans. 
(b) Executive Council enlal'ged 
by a;n ;;t("t.ditional J+ O:overnc!l"-nominnted. un""' 
oftio:l.a1 1nembers of whom J Here l~uropeana flnd 
1 J\:'ii;;,l.n .. 
191>9: 'l'he fi1l";.thew Conatt tutional Gom-
mitl>ee :appo51nt:.od to :reoonsider oonstituticmal 
futur'e CJ.t' t110 count:r~y- Gommi tt~;~ .recomm~,~ndt:;.d: 
an enlarged Legislature, racial parity and. 
retention of officie.l majority. 
1950: (a} l,eghlature'D complexion 
very much as pt•ecedJ.nt',; p'::)rio<l but the numb(~!' 
of nominated unof'i'icialf; was stepped up to 
liJ. by metking the number of African unofficdflls 
4 iilstetid of J. 
Stage 6 
1.5J 
April, 1950: (n) Ne>~ I.egitslnture ba.sed on 
!1athev• ll.eport consisting of' 61 members ot' whom 
Jl wn'c" on Government sld.~l .'>J1<1 )0 em "repre-
sentative" sidJ> of 1;he lH.tter 10 Here Africans, 
J.O J1.;::1l:r:~ns .f-nd. 10 Eltr'{)p~:t:U1G a:.'Hl r:J.l 30 nominated 
by t;he Governor, Speake!' replaced. the Govt~rnor. 
Of the Jl membe:-r"'S of th-e Governmt:f:n.t Glcle i' ll} were 
nominrited unofficlals inclt«ling 4 Africans, 7 




('b) ::\xocutive Connon oom;isted 
oi' 8 officials and 6 nominated unofflcialo; of 
the lntt;,•~t', 2 Here .~Lrl,i<~PU'lB 2 ~?. .±\;~lans ~7.nd. i~ 
EuPoplfH\lUJJ ~ 
19.55: Appointment of' ilacl{€mzie Com-
mi::;s1on tNh~tch 111.!JB eh~:tt'ged. vrit.h "the tH~~k of 
inquiring further into the Con,stitutional 
proOlems of i;J-1e cov.ntry o 
Impovtunl; :r<;commendat:io:ns from the t-h>oh:cnzlf" 
7{olJort ,,Jere: thrd~ an ole<;tor;;:.l nys'tom fi;lJ.ould 
bo intx'od.ucod. inste?Jd. of' the nomination of the 
unofficlc.l merdbers of Lc;girala\:ivo Council E>nd 
I..ocul GovernmEmt bodies, and ti11;.t en experiment 
in interrro:.cial eleci;ion nhouJ.C!. be mcv'le, probably 
in Dar es 5<<1ru~m, with n. qommon eleoto:ral :roll 
institut~)d for that; constHucnoy, 
11.pril, 1957: Governor announced introd.uction of 
ministerial systom whereby former hes.dn of 
g.r~oups of deptt.J.""tment;J wer!o to be Hiniste.t"'S jJ.:nd 
6 unofficial Assistant IHnisters •~ere to 1.le 
appointed, 
July 1, 19.57: Ninisterial sy.,tcm bsgnn. Of 
the 6 Ac;sis t1.1nt t1:l.nisters, 1; ><IEH'e Africuns, 1. 
f>si<w and l Europe<;;.n. "'i••at movo of P.IBclociating 
"unofficials" with the Executive busineus of 
Joverm10nt. 
Stage 10 
--~---___ S_ec!temooi.'. _1953: lih•st PUl:'t of the Fir:z<; General 
• Jneotion-ln five electoral districts on the 
i.><~sis of ·,;,uali tati vu: 1'l·c.~whize cJ.G pl"'Opoued by 
Colonial govel'nment, 
Pebl"Utu'Y, 19.59: ::l<wond aprt of the First General 
lHoc-tiou. 
Polit:.ica.l triumph for 1l 1 ... A .. H.U., orbitt.V3ry for 
Ulf.J?. and .A.N.C. 
liurch, 1959: Appointment of 1ia.maso Gomrnit~oe 
to J:'<JView tho Cons ~itutiox1 of 'l'<:;ng,.myiku <md 
make recomm<mdations for further px•ogv<Jss. 
Stage 11 
Stage 13 
July 1, 19.59: Pi ve elt?ctecl i''<EH>ibex•s move(l OVEH' 
·to tho Gov~<.~txm1o1'1t Hctlche-u as ~\ti.:t1.is ter:.:r. but 
could opposo Government policy if they notified 
Govex•zuoout; If() hours 1!1 "'dvunco ln <lhich time 
they could resign their positions tempor>arily 
and the Govel'n!!h:mt 'iVCuld mal{.e t;iilt> ueoe.;H><H'Y 
over-balance ot' nominees. 1'i1is was a "Gentlemen's 
A[J:t~werne.nt. 11 
December· 15, 19.59: Governor announced,. in legislature, 
f'urther oonstitutiont'll changes. 'l'he B.amuge He port 
endorsed most of ~he propos::.~lo oen·t; to them by 
'l' .A .H. U. Govermnent endorsed most of -the report. 
September, 1960: Second General Elecbion based on 
et ii!ligiltly liberalized franchise. 
1.5.5 
(a) Legi.slature to consist of 71 
elected mef!lbe:rs returned. from ,50 constituencies, 
Of the 71 members, 50 would represent "open• 
se<'lts • 11 seats would be rese:c-ved i'or Asians and 
10 for the J~~uroper:n1 commtmit;y. 
(b) Governor' to l'etuin the polier 
to nominate a limited number of members to 
en13u.ro th~-:. t spec ir:tl 1 ~!ed l~ncwled.,se nnd ex:~:;.erience 
might be available to aid the Council in its 
delibelf'JatioJ./.S. 
_______ _::_:October l, .. 1960 (a) Ccwwil of 01inir;;tl(lr;> to change 
o-onfpTe-!!l:fon fn- line with Legislature. Specifically 
the Co~ncil to 'be made uD of tl1e Pre:>ident 
( Governol'), the Deputy Gov<n•nor, 10 unofficial 
!Hniste:r.:; inc.ludinn; the Ghief l~in'l.cJto;~, and. th•o 
Civil :3<Jrv:l.ce T<linh1ters - the Attorney-Gene~r•al 
;?nd t,ilt~ 1Hnis ter f'fJr InfOl'mH cion ;)ex•vices, 
(b) Fxectrbi ve C()!;.ncU replaced by 
Cm.mo:i,l of iHnir;ters. 
BIBLIOGRAPHY 
TEliJSIOJ:l l!JX1'LODED Ili!'J:O STARSBELL 0]' HAPPINESS 
When the Governor, Sir Richard Turnbull in 
morning dress, arrived in the ancient Rolls, all 
public seats in. Karimjee Hall l':e:re filled. Out-
side in the humid morning severalthoueands of 
A:t'rioan .. 'i, m~wy of them in Tanu green, v1aited 
quJ.otly behind crush barriers. Acaoilll. Avenue was 
lin0d alon,,~ its leru;;th with ~'ther Tanu members and 
--------p;-r-1-va-t-e--c-a-r-s-a-n-d-t-ai-i-s-wer-e--bedea-ked-vd-t--h.-----flovve r a----------
and foliage, 
Outside the hall JJlOVie cmne:ras whirred as 
Ministers and leading members of the Elected 
Members, moved into the foo\lS; tribal robes 
miU[c;led with the latest fashions from London, Home 
and Paris, dark for.mBl smite witll lightweight, 
tropical garb, and the green shirts of Tanu 
officials fitted in and o.ut like t~merald fireflies 
among those with tickets to the hall.---
'!:here was la eking today the pomp ami 
· oi:rcumatance of tho guard of honor, the 17-gun 
salute; but there was added such an air o:t.' 
expectation that thE; tension was almost palpable. 
The Governor, tall and impassive, :reaii his 
ppeech from the 'rhrone: twice the elected members 
clapped spontaneously--once when he announced the 
reconstitution of the Council o:t.' lVlinisters to give 
them an elecrted mftjbrity, and once when he said 
there would be an elected majority of members in the 
new Counc:l.l: and all joi.ned ·t.o applaud hit trlbute 
to Gir Hichard Hamage and ·the members of the Post• 
~lections Committee, 
And at the end of his address t:o which all 
presen:b had listened with almost painful attention 
there was ntoXISappJ.,ause, louder and more sustains d.---
It w~~s not lU'l.til Ivlr,. Nye :rere appeared on too 
steps outside the Hall, th»;mgh, thc1t the quiet, 
colorful scene burst into a stars he 11 of an.imat ion. 
A forest of green 'l'anu memgership cards waved a 
joyous welcome, 
1~7 
Smilin(!; happily the 'J.'.,~.N.U. leuder waved a 
green brunch: in a moment he was burrounded and 
garlanded with a brightly-floral leis, 
Then as the crowd brolm tlu'ou,Y,h tho barriorrJ 
in a wild surge of sl.nginr;;, ollunting, Uhuru 
rJhouting enthusiasm ho vvon seized, upllfted and 
carried shoulder high through the almost 
Ally~; tor J.oally l1appy crowd 1;hi.ch yet beh;weu , i t.h 
order and oohesiJn •. 
Oam.e:can1en we-re t.n'\Jallowed u.p in the good-huH;.ored 
~:.t6.lilpedne ;,\'ithClUt J.,D~1lXlS fOl' !J J;tomcn.t Ltif~ h:~_ppy 
---------,snli-le,---h'iro---Nyer8J.'-c:r·J --on(r- of --trre·-·-chiei' ·-a-:ec1i1 teot·s ···of __ _ 
thin ~oeuce:L'ul, blooolo.sb victo:cy 11 \\·Gnt .:.'.J:lou.ldcx--
iiigll to Acacia Avonuo where a lone; procession of 
dGcox-utcd oars bUd taxis vvero d.r<:~\Nn U!J(' HiD own cur 
was gay •·;itll flowers, Sitting lli,,;h and in full viow 
ilf; le:d the prooea~io.n .th:cou;:;/.1 thv t~J\dl, ·here thDU!Jf:lD.dB 
BLHl;j elld ChSC1'6d Cl.rld t!JUVGd Cl!ld Vj~l'Ote tht1ir OV-Jll SJU8ll 
J'ov''Lrl ·(·· •• , •r·'·J tl· · h"'"· .,,. 'J'' ·:·11'·•· , •. ,, ,,,. ····•y'~-'- l ~ 0 .... ···+ (·;·;,,)L,U ..L_,lu~o. '-·'"" .J..•->LU,;.J <.1- ""J.t; .d.l:-h . .t.c,:.H,-..;,,.J}.~- .J.>.' .. do·~ 
-------
l!£_n;;>anyika ~ltundrnd, Deoe(uber 16, 1959, <los cribing 
occasion of the anxDul1GG>.i!cnt for H'o3pom;iole Government 
in Tangt:-Jnyi.ka o 
,~--
